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LIBERU LeMi ~TICI?ATION

U. S. CERTIFICATES-OF INpEBTEDNESS
DA'IED JUNE 2[>.IBIS-DUE OCTOBER ~,,1918.

-" -:=.-

THE BANK& OF THIS COUNTRy; HA~ Bj.'f!:N CALLED
UPON BY _THE TREASlIllY DEPARTMENT OF THE U. S.
GOVERNMENTT€l PURCHASE eERTlFICATES OF INDEBT-
=E.~N!;:SS-IN ,At,TICIPATION -OF~sE-'FDuRTH LffiERTY
LOAN - TillS BANK, BELIEVING IT TO BE ITS PATRII)TIC
DUTY TO RESPOND TO THIS CALL, WILL TAKE ITS.PUfL- _
QUOTA OF THESE CERTIFICATES FROM/I'IME TO TIME
AS THE TREASURY_ DEPKR~MENT !-."EEDS FUNDS !O
FDiANCE THE WAR.

TO'THE PEOPLE OF -THIS CO:Ml\WNITY,Was> RA,VE
RESPONDED Su LOY.o\LLYIN PURCHASING PAST ISSUES
Q.¥"·LIBER~Y"BONnS.A1""'nWHQ EXPECT TO TAKE BONDS
OF THE FOURTH LOAJ", M-.TDTO THOSE V{HO MAY DE-
SIRE A SHQRT-TThIE GOVERNMENT INVESTMENT, WE

~RECO~_'I'=-~JTRPHASE OF Tm'lS;j) C!iJRTIF.!cATES,
WHICH WE WILL SuPPLY Dr. D~XOMJNATroNS OF $500,
$1,9,00AN.:) UPWARDS WITHOUT PROFIT TO THIS BA..'ffi:.'

-_ ~ "' '" ~""....r__ _ ".
- - ",'" ,,- - ~ - ... f:;... - ~ .... - _ :;... ..;: ~~ ;"";H '":... """--n..- - IMOR!"'I'UVILLE~·E,HD " :YI!I~township. ,By-ac.~ipil.•count, t~efHE HONOR-~R-DLL _ ' R~~f~ J~al~It_JV;~tl:~y D.,. Field11 J.i. ~I..l~ .:wo.menoPohe township ':illigaging"m _ ., _ . _ ,~tiilery;;·"k-'E. 13', .< '" • _ I

- ----nAJ'E-S·S.EDT :'iA 2"7" !iea:crj)ss'wo~n~I)eC)09.; "What ",::'=- --=-F'O'~R-:N--O'"R-"THtTifiir R6@.e;.Bart;.~!~ng"A:'E.:F~-' -. Ii F ~'t- , -'h th 57° d"in' f """a ., '.u..Lr. Rl!,che, James=Et!g .• ~.E._ F., . • - are"," e 0 er " 0 g 0): ......1!". '. - _ Rlclimcncl. Rirold=24th 'Co 2 N ~
-,,, - -;: ~;:::: ~ouiltrlin this,.time'of-!1eed t ManY; _ -.' _ " ~"- ~ .' . -'-j . prov.-R~g;;·.eamp Whee!er:G~:- ~ =-

.l- :'J.>REP~TIi}NS·'-NOW BEiNlL"b.DE dO~~l~~, are-f~y oC~~Pied;bU~"3ur~-_ \P¥e'!ItS,>eiaitv~s ·o~ ~rl~nlfs. ~e {Sl~l~~iii:~~f~~~~~~- ~.: •
- - FOR THE i!A:N1rt-:ERTEAB. Iy, not al! ~f the near,y six h}mdt:,edJJ:equested to "furnislnlorrect addresses, IS I' Ed -==-160thD t Bid. M d:1----=----:;;-_- ~ --.:.-::;-=-;:-~ --= ~ho havp~t-= jQi§:--e4-d!!-Re4---G!"~S!! -wl\eJe~iTors oc~~cLi<LkeeD_-the _ an~~; c;mD--CUste~~~ r ga e.~ _e_

lL -' ..- ~ - work: - Recl?rd pos!ed J!s to~any'changesl. tChOU1i.z;::-CharlesA., Corporal-12th
rBESIDENT.:MA,NAGEB. HA.R:itY·B. _ ~ , _~._ _ _ ~ Co.~ 15th Reg., < _Motor MechanicS,
--cLARK .Am) ~THE 'NEW::SECRE-. ~U-T.ER ~ESTRICT~QN~ - Amli~r, Roy"':Eng. Corps, A. E. F. . Stg~al-Cor~s, A. E. F. ,-

"TA.i!-l" CHAS. ~QNSFOR~ lUVE- - The.coU:~C1Ihas fe~iLn_ectts,sarrto ~ Par'~,-:~ce. _ - _ - - -~f~ifL~;-~~~fi/-808, Base Hos-
~'fliElR COAT~ OF_l:.-~ - ~ curt~l_ ~~e ~~e of:"'~te~ beca~s~-()f .Il~&~~li~a~:w:rt~s Co. Ban.d. SlmJlljo~ F~YTTr~c!,!:-Co,4, Amerlcap., , -~~ ~ _:-:..- ;:.. ':: _ 1the, ap~7"'!..t. reckIessn~s~ l!ll th!:pa~t BrQ~. ~'1i)"ank"W:-Coast ArtllierY --!!'. Too ;~ance. ~

, :;> - -:. ,;~, ": ._-.~ .(-:- _' .?f:<:~urse.~es in th~ way 0f,.llprink- --:Cor.'i>s-;-C;-A.C.;'A: E.~'_ - Stunpson,.~eld-:::Co .• vO, Provo Reg).,
• ~~~ii~;1_,$'~!n,:.:-S~~D1Y _F~i~ l~g at aJI:hoiirs., TJ1~·th.e ~o~ent B~r; ac,k::Motor -Dept:; C? ¥. 's~~sTIi:;'~G~. n. C., 123rd Inf.,

, ~o b;;--PuJ1ed41fC:Se.l1!cem1>er24-27, fouT'"ones are made- to -'suffer_ with· "the.1§ gineers, A... R.--F, • :;:Camp Whe;,1
~~. Tuesp.ay-wn-( of .,,-ourse-be~ej guilt):, ''''~SeeU!!nglY 'ho;'eV~ ~it the': B~ng;.:iiee~~-t'if F. First _U. S. S~1:t, jla"l"olii ._. Co" 2nd p~O!.
:l!~! dp ~e~ _the- entrie~ wllI be olLe Jiour sJ»"1nkiing-can. be "eiiforced '.~- '''B.,-Co. A , Field ,C~~p- eeler, Gs. -
~~~ut -~ednes~? __~l S;f'-,. ~e. }hen a rule:.f~r the.~ole S~2& o~ -~SerVtce,-<!,ort .pre!!!~o, S , e;a:n~~tf1a;~~e~~~.Re-

• turmng Gn~of the bIg "how~WIth a l-no :ft>rinklin!r~til -after- five O'ClOCK clS~,!.Calif.~. - • - o.Xra-=OJ:d,nanceCorps A. E_' 'b1!Yi~a.n(l "liang. Prlls1~;;:t:'J.fana~er coiiM-be enforced,just- lis "readllY, _To ~ or1-?;.dnance Pellt, l?e- - .::--- -J:_ ~-. '_ ~~ .
- - ,-.._!(arry;;C!lirk _a~d .the lI.e:!V secretar~ P.lfve :kep~up" de s.ervi~efo~ !he"p~£ - "O'';f c..2co. ?:A.,::lOl. w.- S., . ~Ofg~O: ?, _338:r Inf.,
• _., .~!Wf~s Pons~~!~ ~v~ ~their •coats:.off. use o~~a.ter ~QuI9- c.~t 'lO~lI;day f~ : I!ol'!9ird,. Baltimore,. Md. ' ,-v.,G • sE~·,f26t1t.·1t:,

~ ~ _--~3'h'kPronus~of a !,1!L~erand better p~pmg-,,!,ower.· ~Bowever, peoplEt C eSley 'J.~Co{ Boo~ o~ 11-..
• • --tail:,,"" tlI:li.f..ven~the-~~at one 6f"l.ast ~'':'P-t wat!}~ most,,:wh<;J~-it i!l tfi'Y_ej~r ~Mlfrinis, -Pans J. ~r. ·~."F.~__o-

• - -:y~r, are_pat-excellence. In other ~a car~st. 'That::of llourse 'is ~ - -- 241!·.J!:. ·.§~_.N·aVy~rd
,.... ~~ -- "- --:. :- __ ........-~~ ....~.&.-._~..- .....U*-_

,.--~ ~:!C;~~·moT:.--r--,,~ .-o-;--[~rlse;i~,thIs~"'-~-lh:~;.:;::;-:r: C -t r-~- ·:::~t';~'Il~~"'1 :'iiijeaf.-~:L;_C~C~''::
'" -;~n Sloa!! will h.!"ve c~rge 'of- sire to~pay~the ~tl~Ping, cl>arg"~ -of :~t?~.- .:F~<fe-;'-'::·N. i':";'J lltU'g, CarLD.~edieal Dpt.

~_C= th,e ,__ho_r~'J'&.~s ~h':~ eorlfs~_of $JO ~er d~Jlf...,!l!.ey do~tjIe'c~un,c1! C. ,.J!jl1iho!ld"C-QrpQral-'"Cltm~ :'eld)=MOfi~m~ry;Al!o.-:' .
" --..., - - - - ... I1arry~Headquarters _Co.

_~!!istants that l~.!lures. doin's' eveI1\ ~I no dgubt=tUn the pufilp: Pro~ = q~lpteJ =Md.M. n. S., co.] tilJerYYBarra_cks;1183,
c --dlly. -... - - - - _ -= ablY' a; thirty-day perio~l,ll tol I 1!.06",;:'-".-,.c"~ _- - - "'? .
- ,,"~_~~iag;.~~ill ~o~~a!tef-!hf "'Ol!Jd-l1~ the fo~ "O!~o~se=no on~ ~i~~~v~~::: :'F1gYd:1I:=-i38th1'i,:

~ttIll. <~i:!>it all'! ~h:!.t ~E:ans ,..-~eal ~ares ~_fo!, ~,:ter for 'SP!"!i'kling' c)~' • "<J? = , = = l tennaster's Dept., Camp
- eTh"bit. - - - - - gardening in -.April or October. -i1l5~ a. p. j.., 1<t_G"j- ~n'~~~-L~wi-~% 1<r-BUgle;~

Nate Ci":pp will boost the YBgetable during Ii. rain storm. - _ - - !l.n., .s:amp H~ _ -Gie - "" =Island, Phila:lj.elphi'!" _
.llspia; ~M ~ilk H~ls the ffuit. _ • - _ ~_ _ --- --=--_ ~::~~':~~,~~;'r~' ;:,qua~rolt 31. _ 1rP'!J>l-lr£=-lI¥-l~ -Co B, 6th

= MaIly -of th~ committeeS. are al- 'NO'!::IC:F;~O ~ED _CROSSWO~KER~I Doq_FIeld, Arcadia:;:Florida. _ _ J ~ng'i Camp La~~ Md., , 7-

.,eady busy he"ajled1>y experienced It has obeen thought no more than Dubuar, Charles G, Sgt.,' Camp U. S ,wood, HarOld.;~E. _",0. 394th, Reg. 9:- - ,tT - A. P 0 74f S 0 S,.J\m Barrack;:=:9~, N, Camp Farragut,chairmen and from now on thsgs may just to ~he women WilOhave worked lC~;u1:'"F =- ~... _ er- great Lakes, III =
be e~et<;d to progress w1th a regu- s~ ~alt!llully for· ~he pa~t :ear, .that: Dubuar. Jan';'es F :.:?J:i:stSergt, Co."F. W:;eeler, ~o$ter-E.,.--{lo_:F'..1.GthIltn..,

>== la~ tbat wlU sp-ell \iuccess in~ tli;y__should. ba:-e }" -v:~catIon.',?f a ge~ 10!h :Enk.,=(For~t),_.Anr,,-f.ican'~. E. =~~:Elnp!1eer!: eam)) AmerIcan.U"'-- _ _ _
Ii'" . ,,-;; ~ - - weekS from t_hmr,regular_and conl!!ant DesA)ltels,' Ra~onlb_ C_Cadet, par;[W)Tneb~l~p,A!~UIJ;; GCa ~O-"thM h' _ -._... etters:: ~ "=~ _- :;;. <>;;. • ~ '01........ _ _ er; aM.c .~o. .~~ ;., ec an. " _--~ --~~_-= tttt~~anc..re. at- _ !l1e s_choot bUf!9:i!1~ ~lela" "MIllIng~on~M~mpmSt Penn ical~Unlt.':::Q. M. C) ]'1;. ~IcPlierson. ,.

OC" R-ED CROSS = th~refor~cla"ses will be held for esAutels, .LlJP A.---GO" M., ~eg. 7 -Atlanta, Ga ",.' X~YTHIN{~ n,' THE iLUiDWARE LniE. WE AIM TO -PLEASE YOU.:t lll. .= Ii -' t th -ks Ii M d = Camp Perry, Great 'bakes, ill.· Will;Jer.J Roland-f'3 F ~23rd Eng '"
• ~ -" t e~~' ree wee., ~~m on ay, !!.-. - MorrIS '1;;. ll3.4,Battery Parl< ,..1LJjj'~~ _, -.~ :_ '~.:.'"."' _ _ _ ~ 0 _=

v h.OO- 1fit -REPDRT JUIY':;,,""\t".lV~nday, Aug_st :t1l; whEt! ~ 01lice,-eare 6th-Co.,:NewYorl<, Wnkifison,~nk=CO - C,-310 FreId JAU-ES A- -H UFP- ;-- H --::...d '
lllU!Ull _ wQ:~ be-resuJ!iM ~_Y<Ji- , _' o~· ': Signal, B_N., Camp Custer. _ HI. . _ • ., t _ ar ware.

-'" .E!!, Tr!!,!:y,S~gk '~g, A. E. F. WI111ams"<Rul1l~Amb. Co., Sanitary . v _--= ',:0 '" 11.8. FOOD CONSERVATION!W-:rES. Fp~.Walter~~.;a. -mft.~A. E, ~ "F.rrain, A. E. F. ~I"'=~================""",======~=~"i!he Nortl1ville. Red .!JWSB,makes - - ~ - -= ¥oss; ~PaulJ Corpjlral,.--{lo- I., 3,,8th White Harrv a-Walter Reed Sank I ;... ..;;.~ _..__ __::
' = - -- ",10P'lt the household".-s on a ratioI!.- l~f:! Barracks, Qam:;l'Cusoor. torl~, T.acoma"'Park, WashingtOn,

the appended :report of its first:.year'~ mg basis would cost the U~S. govern- ~oss, Wm.~o. H, 4th Reg., Cauqr D?C." ,,-, "-,,
> wuI'K, uiider' the foII9wing ~officer; ment'lii,oOO 000 and ~equlre the ser'" ~Yi' ure~t Lakes, III Wheaton,Harold-Battery B, Field
.:rod committees' ~ President. L. ~A. vlces,of 100:000people to carry It out. fi~fut ?,i.~;:~~6 ~~., ~it ~.~ ~Aftill~ry;~k.N. F. _ ,
Bab.,itt; Y1ce,pr~st., Kittle Harnou; To save sugar use honey, -syrup, bJgt-J'a,=' ... ~' y , wn3;20:X'FL'~YiJN'CA.0rpoCral,Basthtery13',

n. A Do' h' t· E H"-T_a - - - G fi Id-- 'cL -165'''' S d - ~,. '1. • , amp erm~,. 5ec~, v. ,p , _reas, ,.= ~p- crnapre 'lU~ar, and molaaees to sweeten ar e ~Truman~ UL A"ro '!U n.,_ Chfl1lcothe. Ohio, "
c-- haIn=_ - des~rtS, ca1tes,_cookies, frosting and. Ij1l:reU. :i!, A. Boo 36 Easton Place, Whel!ler, Foster E.--Co. F. Engineers,

-Executive committee: MesdameS'. for ~ part of' the canning and pre: GcLO;~-'!°Lnl'~ncd. U S U G Btn=-' . A. E. F. . -
C D Jj" '..n I Y k T - • reen, O.Tq~.., ... ,... .,* Yerkes Joseph A.

,- - L. u nar,~eo,,:g Ii er es, ....,na ser~jng - Amer!cll~ E. F. .: - - • D'lceas~d.
, Sloan, BeIle Sltnplons. In thl5 country the sug~1"'.=!hnitIs GirardIn, Louls-aattleship Brooklyu, = __

Knitlln~ Committee: Klttie Har- 3 pounds Pllr"person per month. ",In via. N: Y." '. liOLDIER lTElIS.. ~ 0

mhn Geor la verkes: li'~_ d It - Gt;eene, No~ton, Corporal-"-(). F.,= u ! g. < .' • "" _ ....... ban: is 2 pounds p~r ..on and 310thoEngineers, Camp Custer. "Russell J. Wakefield, No hville"
:!iefugee Commltttee: Mesdames.!n France and Italy but 1 pound Hatton, Cbarles--Co. 10. Ft. Stary, C. Is .one ot the nam~s in the Monday

w-; E. Scotten,' Lucy _ ~kin ..., Mary when th.ey can ge~ any; Th~sugar * A. C.~Cape Henry, C. B. .va. z", papel's' 1I8t of soldiers ldIled in action
_Yerkes, !,.IzzleC<>bb,.F.tochran, Mary used in ~country for candy iilone ~!!lt,-Frank N.- _ ._ Fr Th

\( ~"O - • - S ~ I' Hall' Lon O,.--{lo D, 341lthIn!. Camp "" antle. e young man was
"4_"ynold~, teIIa ",chou tz:: !II a year would supyly all ot England C';ster. ::. • , , connected, for s'::'«hort time with "the

Comfort Bag Cnmmlttee ~ Mes- or France for one year 0:- Italy for Henry 71~".s B., r.1aior-Edg~ood, D. U. R. waitin-g~m restaurant here,
dame,S. Gra.~e'" Stanley. W. A. Ely, two )'ea~. WI! shOUldnot worry. Md.; Si:-pt. Sanlta~ canstruction but later moved to PlYIllouth. -

.JIeIen MorrIS, Ella Pepper. - work. = _ -= J ~

~- . W k -C .' ·tte . -~< = ~ fh~ IIa-J!1er, Charles W.-Sergeant, MOth
'1'.""" J~lor. cor '!mml e. ."e.l\- CH~UTAUQUA." D......'J' ". '" _ -Aero . Sqnadron, Selfridge Field, , Don VanSickle, who expect.d _to

dall!,es.Ag~"s ShafE;r,-MaeNoble, Pearl This Fridliy evening' at 6:30 the·North- _ Mt. Clemens._ JIave left hame this week for army
~r~1er, Jessie Pow~. ville r Chautauqua boosters~ parade :::mIs, William-=-24~Co, Provo Reg., service was notffied. that he is.to re-

Work done at work room at High will start from the Main -street-cross- Ca!llp WheeIer, Ga:- - . main here until further orders
- ih 01. HollIS, Elmer- 2nd Co. Coast ArtiIIery . .:

',5C 0 ~ .- '. ing at MurdOCK'Sstore-- for Non, "Ft.·RamiIton N. Y. -__ ..,..
'- T~ ba';!dages: 1;5GS; 5:-tai!ed b~d' Walled L2.1l:eand WL,rom. Th""e who Jackson,EImer':"sergt., Motor Truck, I'1lv~te C D. Kilgour, formerly of

0::- ages, 53; abdominal ~andages, 63; have Dot secured the Chautauqu ::\.'E. F. ."" -= qiis place, is now»ugIer oJ Co. E,
sli!1gs, "758; ~pajama 8.U1ts,385; hos- b -' 'd -t < d to-t).rO"l"dan,Claytou-Co. A. ZIQth En- 124th U.lS Infantry at Camp Wheeler,

_0 - 97- -ill uld.er C-~.:~e.R .207- ann-ers ~ po;:; erg are r-equeste g;ueers. CamJ):::::::,;Cusier. ....::.
- - 'PIta! sbjrts, 1 • > ~ o. - ~., = [a-ecoral:e"tnelr autos willi fiag".i'NQl"_~ Jordan.,: Ra!l1!I B.-Fleld_ Artillery, Ga. ..,l

])elp!",ss-case shlr~~ 99, une-arm ville"" pennant"; etc. The !lommlttee 'A. =;J;;. F.--- , ""r '" _ _ ,- ' ,

.~helpless jaE.ke~0Q.; o.pera~ legg~ reque~ts .t.'tat "~c:tr,,o~~who_= Ji:lhnpoy.. ;ress~o _-lI., __ l~th_:Jnf<, Orrin. .Lanning of trie"u. S. battle-
-"' (pa:rS), -55; bed soc]\:s, (p~irS), 4~. 100 so will join in the dem~stration ~-C~P Mc.Artlffir, Texas. .L ship !mcit~gan leav;s ~ogn torcturn to

Knitted ArtIcles' "'weaters 21S' '= - .' Joneo. Wm. T., Sergeant, Co.~, 329th duty/after a ten days' furlough., . ~ , _' whether they h,!v~ been preVIously M. G, Btn. Ca:mp Custer. '_ • _. _
socks, ~aITs)" ~03, mufflers, 30; asked or not. - "BFa. BODStgr," not Johnson, Edward~ Corpgral-:J.75tl! 'w R C NOTES
heImets,,<>;c;.ps, 99; waslL?lofhs, 226; only for 'korthVllle's 19~5 ~ut:J.uqu::,. A&o Sq. Parne F'~_JKesLPoinj, : • L • • _

<"ot throwg;, 2_ - .... :=. _. ~ MiSs. _ "'" _ tUY--.i.. £ebS-VU~\;Inuent...7--1
R"fu -ee Work: This Vlorlf under DU~J~r ~ort~VlIIe. ThIS IS your Johnson, .!?en..ft.-Med1ca! ~or.l1S, L. The lasj; "l"egu:l.aromeetmg of ~ 1L

, ~. ~.': mVItatlOn, if you haven't h~ one be. ~" F., l'res'elO, S",",FratrelSCO,Cal. Harmon W. R. C. w:l3 held in the lie'"
,$UperVlSIOIl ()f the commIttee, has fore or your 7'eminder if younave KesteII, Stanley d.-CO. 323, Reg. 8, ~- _ , _

I moatly been done in th~ hO~2 of ' . Bar. 879 W;, Camp Decatur, Grel!ct ~~ and was i,J,soth~ last uefore va-
Rorthville-vtliage '!Jld township d~g THE FUEL -CO~SERVATIO'N ~eA1ll- =.Lalfes,n~inois. "co cap~n. It:v~ _de~"l.ed not to hold
thl!.l1ast four months: Comlllllte baby rUGN ~ Kidd, kchie--A. ~ F.'., France. our-annual plcnlc-ilis year bu! to use

t 10 -. t 7" , - • Kysor, lames D. CorptJral--1l28 Head- time and labor for Patriotic work. Alay" tes, ; gaTIIlens, =. "'=ll<stationary 1l0we:- plants in. the quarters Co. li'ield Art, Camp'Custer '
Comfort bag, Dept.. Comfort ba~, state are now receiving questionnaires Kysor, :'A:Sa B.--Co?"l1, -Srd Reg., M.I fine report of Red Cross work ~one by 1:.--------':"""----- ....----------------1

73. 'M. S;'"C. C.!'J!lpGreen, N. C: members of the Corps was glVen.. '. -. =. sent out by the Fuel Engineering di- * KIpID:, Homer: ,,__
Jun~or ;vork-schooI ~upil~: (Cnm- vision of the Federal Fuel Admlni;- Lallh11lll,Luther B.-11th Co. ard Re- Ou:- next re/;'ular meeting Wlll be

pleted_ana returned to DetrOIt head- J;ratio'!. These nave to do with the placement Bt.I!" C.amp-Gordon, At- held August 28. I--------------~---':"""-----------__;I
quarters): • Baby gUilts, 4:)~ com- IOlconomicaluse of fu.,l. The- pClnts "'-:.Ianta, Ga. - -
-fort l}i!lows,300; shot bag~, 700; ±"w- wUI b te~ t th . ,Lyke, RalJl~,.--{lo.A., 2nd .Btn., Heavy

, •• • 9 era·, no on e baslS of Tank SerVIce, Camp Col::' Gettys-
els. ~OO,slmgs, 15, ha:ndker~hlefs, 7~.' abs01ute -economy but on the showing ~ burg, Pa. = ,

which they make in .the- uce of' boiler Langfteld, Conrad, Lieut._ care Ol~,
-- -S.&LE-i\fA'CXJ!,.IP.RY. - -- - - Pia, cor 14m and EuclId Washmg

<Hospital garmcnt:l, 63; baby gar- rO;11l1inst1"umento;,rMord keeping, et:J.,-=_ ton, D. C. _ - -
"'--mc~t.:; (contributed). 39, to obtain the b~t llOssllile efficiency Limbtj~llt, Robert A.-2S3 .'\.ero Sq.,

with mtisting instllI1ations. l-ehanute Field, RE.ntoUI,Ill.
In additIon to the above 'Work, sup. The extreme sca;citY. of coal mll.ke~ L,anning, Orrin7Dlvisfon 11, care bst

. -. '. masl:e;r,Fortress Monroe, Va. Bat-plied by: and turned i~ at peti:;>a, the {luc!l a. camp';l~ =peratlve; but the tleship Michigan. . ,_
local unit has purchased material and advantages ot the government's in- ::IIontgomery,Earl-Go. F, SlOth Eng.,
furnished 62 complete knitted outfits spection and advice shc;:;~dbe of last- Barracks 894, Camp Custer ..

d f It b f "T rth-"ll b . b "t-t·" 1 •• th I Murphy, 'ehas. F., 2nd Lip.ut." F. A.,an com 0 ags or. ~'o .y~ e uYS, mS' ene.':' 0 .."e p !!on.... emse Yes. O. R. ~C. American Expeditionary
• besides;; extra comfort bags for our I J. S.=Lapham w-ar assfet Mr. Hunt, Forces.'

-boys .,::0 alr('ady had the other art!- Admipistrative engineer for MI;:1ti~an" Malcomson, Leo,.--{lo. E, 338th Inf.,
cles. The aggregate is nearly 8,900 in the state campaign. 'I.?~~P Gcuster~ 1- C 328th Fi
- V I bl . tan h b .. "-''''''', uy-:::;upp y o. eld);lIeces. a ua e asSIS ce as een , _-\rtUlery, Camp Custer.

gi~el.! by the church societies, The PRIllLlRY REGISTRATION NOTICE. Martin, Edward ~ro Squad., A. E. F.
King's Daughters, Macc&.beeand Relief Notice is here~y give%.~bat a Pi'i- Battery E.,
'Corps wome:J ma~ . Registratian for the township Miles, Charles Elb:rldge-chauJfeur.

. of Northville, Wayne county, Michigan, Co. E., 55th Tel. Btn., 'Sig. Corps,
Five afternoon and two evening will be lield in i;he Clerk's o1lrce, MA. E: F'hn L P S H - i I

",.,,, ,-,_ -~_. -~1 "', .:s. " oyer, .To .-. , osp ta, Ft.classes n,Q-vaneon -reguJarJy-neid;-"Wlth \.1,.u ...r;r..;uu;:) ...u~t. Oll.:....""'r _.o:r--. &~ -Barry Calif _
, 'the fOIlowing leac.ers: Mesdames. Mi('h~ Saturday, August Brd and 10th, Newm~ AIail-19th Rec. Squadron

1918; from 8:1)0o'clock 't. m. ~o 8:00 ~vlati~n SectioJ'l, Camp McA'rlllUr.
Emma Knapp, J"nnie Vradenburg, p. m. for the purpose of reJPStering Waco Te::i:aS
Frances HaIl, Flora Babbitt, Bertha all qualified voters who are eligibl~ 'Perkins' Peter ·L.-Eng., Reg band. A.
:Nes.1,Stella Stark a.nd Ida Hendryx. to vote at the Primary EI<!ctlon,to lIe E. F. ' • A NorthvillE!soldier now on the other

held Tuesda.~, August 27, next. Ransom, Louis T.-Headquarters Co, side of the Ocean.
, The Womnn's Coancll of Natillnal BY OR.DERTOWNSHIP BOARD, 13th Reg., Marine Barracks, Quan-
D I . A 11 ERNEST MILLER, tico Va. N th ill C h 4- -
:fensde r~g~~"~~:6 In Dr :~ ~~ , Townsh1p Clerk,_ Raym~nd, Fred-F. S., Santo Doming-o, or Vi e 20 aAuIr4 U qua Is owe a 0 0 women 0 - Northville, Mich., July 25,11118. - care Postmaster, N. Y, • July 0--, ug. 1. 11- -1:.

Northville S~ate Savings Bank

The Northville
Furniture & Uph91sterftig
Have opelled a Store in the Fair Hotel Bldg.,

- with a Good Assortment of

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
of all kinds.

Alsi) a Good Line of 5c and lOe Goods.

And- Other Articles to numerous to mention.
New and Used Furniture Bought, Sold and

Repaired.

Upholstering a Specialty.
All work Guaranteed-Called for and Delivered.

Phon~, 25S.W. Northville, Mich.
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. . - KlD~~~!RQU~LE~iJffE.H··'·~1FRJiCKbES:W-;H.· -A"'t._-~C·-AN- -.- QAUS.ES~SE~~OllSBACKACH~N:h~'?:::':':;~='~~h:~:~~~~_ _ftl ".,----~ iUhamed ... ot yourfroCJdca.,. A$ Othliie--auublo

(±) Wh
.. ~ =: --- ba~ k h 'd~ .....-- .tre~ ..1s ~teed"ti) ftomo1'e tJieM bome17

~.W' .E- -+ _den.~d ~diey.c ~~ e:~abe.-a=d~~~'t~~PIT .cet in o~.,;- or- -~d.!ne-<lO~bILgo to your ....nearest drug store and et ~ Ilttren;.tb-troa ,..ourdrUa'l.St. aud.....aPP!7 a IttU.,-
bottle of Dr;-"Kilmer~ Swamp-Roo: It. r ot..lt ]).l;;ht d."Da..tD.omlng~end .,.ou ShO\lld soon ee
_ _ph _ , ~ __ • .. '" ~"that- -el"eo the wor:st .;frecklea haTe-begun to ClUJ-
18 a. ':SI\:J.an:S prescnptlOD. fot" allmellts app~ar whiJe the lI~ht~ ones haTe Tantshea. 9-
of-th..~kidneIs:and':bladder. ' tlreIT.' It -Is seldOm t~"t ",ore thon o.~ O)lllce

~ , __, , _It ha~:'.~d-!b ... test ,?f ye..r. and h~ lo .e.ded t'!. ~mp!e"IT cle.r the .1dD ond pla
=- ~,-, D'O? -:-&_l"ePutationfor quickly and -ef'icctively ~ be~..Utul ~lear complexlo... - •
~ ~_ ~ _ $i~ results ~ tp~~gs:~of ~ea. r ~_1as~:~~t:~Ia:;;~~:b:u:=r:e~~~~~t:-I~r-

--" - This preparatIOn. so..very eff~tlve, nas 'U it taUs t. re~o.,e tNckJes.-A(I.\".
been p1&'~, on we {ever:YWh~.-Get a J -., "'. ,_~ •

_: '-,. _ .:.-. bottl~ medfum or largo siz&, at your near· Spurred to' ActiVity: •
_. • _ _ _ ' • ' '_ • . • _ "., - _ 7' esir=~~·~}"d.iwish'"firIlt'-to t$t this l-lf"Yt°Y.bsay·YO)!~,!e. yo"! 'lUb<;cesds?"".:1D

L ".Tlie Stage Woman's War 1~eItef.is1Iate leathel' l0l"?his l!urpos~.· Tii!0.tI~ ,!:~"""t,!.~n ~nd ten eent8.1<>-Dr, KIlmer .~ 0 ~ e ~an )ou 'J..us~~nu o,e. _

j
.a large CharIty""...wn..n many Orn.nClle:s. Ltrle b(."Il()1l18U great.. many"'g10ves-nave lL ge:;-- .ulDgnimoon-;-li~ ..~Ior-&a:iUDpie .__ ~~ ~~~ ....e_m~ent.",."ca.,.,Ill,..ta1=,--_",---~~
Among its-actLvltIes is 'l. committee beE!ugatb2red,-j:he pUpils gifting con- botlJe.. Wbe,!l WritlnlFba aure and men· 1St;:"to a !arge'ex:.ent.'! ~ : •

,whlch...~ eharge."gf the making of ItributlOna ~t home that.are brouglxt_to txOJl this pal1.er.-.Adv. Is~'~_ it-e'C"r~ther~ u_ngratefl~l,to_

!
lVind=prOOf'vests for aVlfl.tcrsand .oth- the teachers and sent bv them to the trea5 'him ilk" that;- wnslderillg what
er fightltig'm,lln- Who find It dlfih:UltJ'c<;>Ueetor.-Stores will soinetfmes mnke Hi. E~planation. ~ ilt':'did for. you?! _Q ~ -

t~_dress.so as to keep wa1'I!'~.Thl'se ronttfbutfons of""old'styles and c1e.u.n- • "I've seen you &Ilect seven1'ares on "~t, arall. ~o!Oe-!ear!? ago, In ~e"' .
. -vests are-mace of.,:l1<'tglove~ and pfece<;~ers gl~ 1l'lo~es'that .b,,:ve·never been (hIs i:lU' ~atyou haven't rung tip," said .n:'ln~ to l<:t '!Ie ln~':.~y,Ills daughter, _
_ Df leather. and -lire. warm"r th~n Icalled f0t:;:by :!hel~ ownefs~. 'The_col- the'lady on the street car to the con- he ~llld r wns an idl~ !OllfE'!"~ the-
'. 5"Eeaters: "it is 'Said they ar~ a g"eIlt lector mli;\.cplace'ilerinater-[a~-thrOugb ductor., __ ," - -~. -::: )?rains ~ a.. tadPl:!!<>;and' never~~ould

Pl'9rect'vn against "'befistles"'thittdl~e the-Red Cross or:send them= to the _''.Y,!B:..J1la'lll1I,"repli~ the man,,::eye- amount to -a-'lltll_orbeans. '"p.ight then
.'::"-'--"4c:::..'::::'-'=<&L":"';L..'::':':;'~"':>::..:J 3nre to~assault" the ~oi<Ner._ GUstSof IStage Woxnan's War 'Rene! at ,18 West iilg_ her cautiously", -". ~":. - ami ~ere I,:;wore tQ ptOvahlll!'a liar."

Tbe .Meat L~ne.J:lelps to Sh..ngthen ti1e B"';fttl';L'ne."' Wi~dcannCltget by fuem. = ;. ~ .-Thirl~--fourth Street.-New Yorll,' - -::well""do ,You thrnl;: ~atJ- booest?" 1~irming~l~lll_ ~ge-Hea:l~ .
....-. ........"~ . • .... _""~ • .,... .;;; ~~ ~er£one.. who has old. kid ,glov,gsto _ . . ,~ • _ . - ,- . _Oh.:rm Dot gmng to keep the nick· -::. .

SUPPLY
-Of FATS ex'S'Bulletin- '"61>, c·'o·u"tal::nlngI';;:~o~_nla-:!p8Xe~~hflulJicunto~ut~ -thji"m t.~ thi! ,- . .=, .Th~- Tou~h.Stone:- '- oel~ rn~'am~" '~-. - -' -, -Cautio.us M,?". : _:._ _" ,_ army tir<learn how to mak!! the vests., _ ~--c- • -_ :,- _ _ -.'Youre_'tl<)t goxng to F~ep them? - 'You must stanl¥1.Iifront 0,-.an.9pen~

tlOU on the varIOUSb~eeds.tlieU:'ori- Th,! Stage ~omau"s Wl\.r.RclI;,f h_~ a ~he w~lJ::dress_ed'J0m~ 1.~~~. th~. 'Vh.aS~en,~~e_~o~.golng to do with'J
I
wing~w'everY-,lfl0.rnmg.and ta1re de-ep-

_ _ gill. general,appear.luee. dC}vei'op.rlent llll-ge!lght loft -installed wlthSeiecfdc It IS in .!l'6WI~~a.!s~e c;aa-,p'r.?.'e,~.er them:,,,,,_ "- '"' " ",,-- , ",- • breatl.s:;" 0 .-. - : ~- <-

C

.IS UR'GE'N'r 'N-fED and adaIltliblliG'; "PIg. Clubs and the rewlllg machin';s, ~vbere the. vests. are nght_ 1:9 ;:,he titl~._ ~ven las~ y,eJ!-l::!s- ·'rm.go!lig tg gIve 'em~!.o..my u.tt1ii. _''1 can,:t do"that. doctor." .. "
. SWIne :!n([usfry." describing- the plg _ IUllde •. ~ll!lY' of the g}oves 'are- sem: .frock..,.~a.~ be. .grren "a"very;-~:t')-~e- W-? to ~~~ ~n his b!',*. m~·llID.w I, ~':Wh! "l1op.'~ c~:.. _.. ';- -:"'-

.r:lu~_wor1<:;:'MO'l"a!>le~Hog Houses," fn already cleaned':::and this Is a -gr:eat minnt: ~.r WIth,..a::;.~~CGming-n~ V!!l, -~, ~ - [;:, ':1 have-ollis one"lVlndowlIUllS room. ""
_ c ~ - Secretary's ,Crrc,ul:u:102~",,":'Rog-HOll.s:~ lelp-otKers 'e,re-::sent to the cleaner TIe'" ned. a~cessones or a gk'!le of. Jrou '3Jloyed w,th gOld has been in· [Dilli:" fa<:e.s.tqe !lPlll·t3llen't~of .an- old

~ es," Farmer.!" BulletinAil8; ,"Tl!e Self- rh"!! thPT are cu~-ro for~-il;;:-t 1:lie;';~ .d~.oratxv~_value .• A~~ 02:e ,of 'th~~. trodu~ifd_as a:substItute for-txn.rn the ,malll. I don't ;;vatit-her ti g~-thelteauiremel Fee~:;-rfo~H~~~~Fllpn~"'~5!.°J:l~_1_"I:n"1.eamer. =' :L1lese~are~ma~et1 up 'Tor" -ftui~:I.!P--~~ .........:"'-"'_·~_...::-~~ __ ~_ .-..... __: ~ __-'--~__ - I idea that Pm trYing.:!to start some-- - QUiCkTY'bY::-ln,Cr~;i~r;Nu~be~'-::906: 'Ho"g~Cliolera; !"':,evenuon and size and cOlor- Mter::-therhave b~enlju.:-euatin"g_a .c,o!j,tume. TaJte• .;f,?[ 1,?--1" -e - _.- - -;- < ~ I thin/!,"-- "', •• 7" ~- - -~ - -- ""7I ' .- ". T~eJtment:'. Farmprs? Bul!etiIL SH; il"e5-sedout they are basted 1.ogether stanc~ 1:):1eg~~dle_ ';I;he pl~nest of Tne- Canadian - Airplane- company, I- '< C -' ,- -

~ <tf.H'ogs-.on Farms. r "T?-b::-culos'..sof 110~," Farme!"s''B~- and·stitched on Pa'pe~1!att.frIlSo= > ar.es~~s jJeco);Qes'inte~e;,:lng¢;[t __~n~e. -Ltd-, ew~y:> none but ~ritish' sub· Thouss:iills jJf_TIlilroad slxop m~n
~_ ..• =_ letm ..,S1~. 4- - _ _. _''rhBr-eversesideofthe-ves{is.mad''e wbea.oneis.!ldde.d. rJl~pnp~'1:ail<''e·Vf ject9" ;;: '._ '__ "" ~. J,bave·_~eulU1:ed.bY,Jl1ghshIPya~.a.,ay.
,<: . _ DOUitfo~e" that the ~eat Il1!eISof 51'cantilh flannel -o'r other-cloth pro~ th~-girol.~.1n thls,ye":!:s.f.as1r1ons wa3 - - - .
~ S-WliJE R-:.E~U'IRE[ISS LABOR ,dlr~c~ importance to th~:b(),ttJe lln~. ~ld~d.~'W;!~,t;a 'Pr~tlcUL .~a ~o.my' e~IllP1lfi';<:lthe;-other a~lli one of-the - .~ 11.. ,-_ ~ , _ -- pocket and th€n the,~est is ueatiy new",J?iays.!.in I"'l!Ich ll-.,oung actre~ ~ - " '" ~ < ~ -

~. ~~*~t+*>:l-+++;H'+***i bound ~Itii nraii!:; ':Leath,gr book co\'- ~ore-the.p1!:Ine<;t<!ressgf '~1Ut~~elle, - Save -the ~I:iabies~·- .
c __ _ 1 i-CATTLE AFTER WAR *' ers and leather postcard.s can be used _\'I"~Lcb!tad ,a gl,,~e thll! "as" turn'll! ~ - - • - ~ ~.. Q 'v - C -:.~
n Animal!! Have No 'Rival in Puttin *' In' these vests. as,weU as gloves. =d ~nce at"the-leJ't sLde and the endS.fin· " -:,. ~ -- - - -;oQ aC:~· '- - - ,. ',' ,,:.. '.') W' -c_ g _ *' it' ti - - lShed_WIth deep silk f~lnge_ It made :. INFANT MOR'l'lLrTYii g(mlethmg~htful. -W'eeanhlWly'rl!&1lhtliit
... .J aste Mate."lal to Profitable Use +- The (;mted States.at present +- some n erps ng-nvt to say amusing h - - d th bl of all th3 Children born-in civilized countries, twen~ ...tw'o ner-cent..,'\,1 '" _ - ~ - Ii- 'V~ts result fr m th f the~", [e costum'1 an e ensem e wal I' . 0 ~:>L '~J .._, . -Llepa.~ent .of AgriCUlture prgbably has more pureb~ed ". :-::,__ _0 e. use",o st-,.mning:_ - • or neary one-quarter, die "efore =ey-reach One ~ear;·thirty:seven-

1 _ Offc~s Assistance. caW!,! of beef' and daj;ry types Of- I auy :t'0rt of usabJe )eaty,er ,1Ila;r be. ~ , per cent.~or more tIIan ene-third. before they are ave, anOcone-halfbefore- :t Hmn I!< possessed by liny other:t rommandeered fo~ this purp,?&e---pll- \) t.hey-are ffitoen I. "" ~ c~ • ~ ~~ 'C-; - - ,> '" •

S t""Jllonly (In th:l "farms. but a1~ojn ... nutlO:! or COUlbmli'tlOnor na. of- 10\' tops. table covers and book COV2rs. Evenin,g Gowns Passe. We do not hesitate to 97 tbla a timely m;e of_eutocia would sive
. J t~ :small tow~ und suburbs "ber,> :i:. 1l0ns'-cncco~ding"to the: dePll~t.- t ·,[,he le~ther "!hust be fi~lli 9.!ld who~e, Evemng ~O\\'OS are now almo"t II many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that manyW ! I' ""_ - l' ment _of ag~'cul+"re_ At -."g ~ and contributl<;lll.5.a.red.oubl} w~lcome lost art. Few ,."omen~re bu~mg 1pe= of these in!atl~!' df!athIFare oecal\ionedby ~e usif'ofnarcotlc preparations.

spllce S U\'ll ,li",!J', -everyone ~ho cun ... _ ,>u • ~ I ~hen they com I cl "T_ t"'el=p'" c~ - fin~ 'ft -- ,0 f"" k Drnno. -tinetures IIlId sootbina.,.,.,r,Jp8 sold for children's eomp!ain~· contain.
/1 _ "'honld raiSe} one or mora plg~ and + 'l:lose Gf the war "ElITopeiin,c0lffi:' + ';." e n oean. • ~ _ ':' " • J<a ~-we "erll e~oon wC'~ mll~Or less' opiUm""'ormo;Phrne~ They~, iii considerablE>quantiti~
;:l tlIus fprnish the 1>0£1<:,sUPl,Iy for him. + ~rl<!S will- re,9,llli'e ti,e diffe~eDt.1i- I h is-cusy to under~tand that bette: stf larc or net or point d esprit, CUI!!- deadly pois6hs. Di~any qu~titt, they stupefr. retard circulation and lead"
"''1 self.al)d pexiluff<;fur a ~'lldie~:' ASBlbt. ::: trIICSof ~urelJred anlufols ta re-"-: fvests can ber m'!,de where la!ge con- bllled~wlth sattn. Ab\l,e nll. ho~ve,::. to congesti9ns, sicknesa, iieath. There cali,be no danger,in the.use of Cu-
t;' "!lce in_ doing this limy iJC obwlto.:u :; llUlld t1:eIr depleted needs" -of-. trlbut!ons of leather __!l2~ recexv~ and come. !be 'pre~ty"SQft~~hlJrOUSIn n!ln- tori .. if it !!ears the slW1ature ot"~has ..H. F1etcher~- '" --f: fro.ll11lubiic.atl0tlJ!of Lh" 'DnlleUStutes1 + "'StUdy pf pre~<!l1tand future:t t~ pieces can be matched' uP. tha~ t~l Sha.des~b~ge, navy. bl~ck: map'!! U It con~no oP!'ttes or nm:cotics of any klilli. - "- Y)7~.$:~ department.<lf agrleillture Which wlll + world conditions leads to the :1:_ Ol'h.)~se_ Also then the -"omen m!'klno a,:d gray. These ~lln~ng chiffOnSj Genuine Castona always,beAJis theslgnatnre",r -. ~

be s.eut .free 011 requ1!st. -:t ".?nclus;on tlIat"coiitlnental Nu.- Ii- themobecome_e'j:pert Anyone ~shlng r~\Ind {lut afternoon f!lld evening occa., ~ .J - 2'" ,
;t'ot'k Js the.malnstay Ilf'the -natio J -I< rope will bid high for th" dairy *' to do ~omethlUg user-ul in. almost any J sions. For thp oH'ler "oma" they an "s,-

tite lnbormg mau and the s<lldier. an':i t t)pe, "hUe :II~~Slawill ~".quJ~e:t community can unuertuk~ t9 lic~umu, Ithe type of frock"par excelleuce. The L·b~'ttY' ""-~ -PI-" 1- -'rhose Good Times. c -

~ need.f01' incr~slng the-suppiy' of ... all types. especially the' beef t- ~ - r Ie, ~' ane ~:'Do you jJtink It ,,1li do auy good to) '"
!~ts is -e..c;peciftlly - gre1It::;: The need ~ t~·lJes .._ It seems_ certtiln- tbat 1m... ~ c ..,. G=_ _ _ ~ The ~~, atttl'Ctl~e:'" and west a~k ~f)ur .fath-er for you ~inJu flsk.oo-::::.
'f6r meat nnd fat'i can be met more ... port1l!l>~COlln!ries~"'H reqmre t CORSETS FOUNDATION QF PO=OD' DRE·SSING .J>CpuI&rlladla",tOnlameJ1t"v"'1 me young man, twirllng his hat In his ~

_? qUickly hY IncreaSing the numbe~ of :i: _cattle .free :j:r9Il!,"dlsens"" t _ U .' r:::;~,.:~:~:~JC::::hand. -
h"gs than In-any oth..r munner. Hogs ...- DI.ge.'.!'eerafticatlon In~ur cat-- Ii- ~ - < l,-jjOU.bod."".""baIld,.palntedJ " 'I t,lIink it ,jVlll, Mortimer," smd the
requ~e lesS""lnbor, .,gquipment_aDd cap- ~ tie is therefore --a matt~r o:f the :: J - _ :~1i:{n~;;:l:ifg~~~:lswee~ young thing. ~ (- .- '.. ---

~ttnl, make greifer gains f9r ilIe quan. ... highest Importanee not onl:; for ~ .pm. p"' ....Lle<."'nnand",.,i'&. It almost .... m f ' He has lefused me three times. yOIl
tlty ol food fed and glve a quIcker :t the benefit of our own conSllID-~ +- LllM..nI~t&lrlfbub1sWJtb ..~ot1.sm.." I know:" 1:::'

turno,er of. money than any kind of ... 1:rs but to fncUltate niter·the· :t, OIIDBll. ~:~l.r:;:J~::.AGBI'lOY "Yes~ I kl}tlw; but he'" rutinlng fo!'
Ilve stock except poultry. Further. ~ war trude.' - t D£FEfo'DER AUTO WCK COMPANY ofhce uow. r\l~ern!!.er, and.I thmk he
more, POrKprnducts have ti,e iidvan-l¥ - + I'\laFl.i>orM.""..tt. BldL Deiroi'-Mio-.h. ''In gi'" a"ay: au~-thmg he's es!tE'd
tage of beIng 'easlIy transported. N<;>'++++t'f+f~'!'M+*+++++++i'+ - :l'or."
br~nch of live stock fa=xnK gives bet· Time to Start Sh.,ep Rals'ng.
ter l:esu!ts thlln the intelllgent ralsmg -Late Summel"'or early tali, IS the
of well-bred swine. -most favorable time tv make a !>tart

F1:>odM-om"Garball~ in .sheep nt!smg 1j;wes may be pro-
_ As a co~sumer-:.of by·product<; the cured more rE'adily at lliis.time, lind
h'lg hSs no riYal. wh,ch'ls an addl= ,,,hen pUrchased _may !le~ kept on
-tional_reason for pork".raJsing no,v meadows, grain stublJle fields, or late-
Whenth..- ellmmation of ""aste IS an sown forage crops to get them in good
emp¥tlc 'nec~s!ty. There Is ample condition for oreedmg
evidence that w!Lere·tabie scraps'toim Experience mth the ewes through
a part or allot the pt!?;'sd,et the gums 't-all and wint~r WIt! also make- a be-
~ost considerably; lESStnan the gains ginner more capable of iIfteniiing to
made by g:'ll,n-fed ammals. them at lambing time It IS seldom

There Is no '-best·, breed 'lit swlne, possible to buy cany conSiderable' uum-
Some breeds are superIOr to others 1n b'i of b"redewes ut reason",ble px'i<:&:.
certaln r."p~cts and one breed may 'The ip,experfenced shEep raiser

, '" be better adli'pted than another to 1;hoUidbegin wIth grade ewes of' the
certain local cone'.tiGnsc Tbere are best class available and a purehred -
two distinctive types, tee lard type ram. The ralsmg of purebred stnek

-and the bacGu trI!e. Swine of the and.tbe selling 01'breJ)ding nuns can
lactl type far outnumber 'those of the best be l1ndertak~ by persons exped-
bllcoli type In the United Srates. _ enced In sheep raIsing'.

. _With the lngredle.nt't 0:( a good ra-
tion constautly plm:ed before ,them so Do:>';:W,!i't on Hog Chgrera.
that they lIillY eat it well. ho~s will Don)t take a chance wlth a sick hog.
make gaIriSmorc-ra1l1dlyund more eco· Act qUIckly. Get a veterinarian or a
nomicuJly than when fea by hand. The trmned man Immeruately. Only prompt
self-feeder is groWing in _popularity. action will stop 1l0g'C!l0Ieta losses.

_It is simply a d~vice by _means of ~Every hog saveQ will help to wm the
which a Slpply of grain or other feed war. ~

_ ~.!S~t, cGnstantly available t(; the The time for argument about anti-
hogs- fii orlter4:tIDT'they=may always hog-cl:1olem serum IS past, declare
satisfy theIr al'pi!tltes With the proper specialists of th~ 'Cllited States cepart-
kind and amount of feed. ment of agric1!lture. FIgures p~ove

"So!diel"sof the CowmissaTY." thai when administered ~ciently and
By means of the boys' pig clubs of in time, hog·chol~a serum WIll keep

the department of agricultnre thou- well hogs from taking the dIsease. -=
sands of boys .are being Instructed in QU~Ckaction ,is lmpera'txve to get
)log ~aLSlng,and by tills means ax:-e seruru and a ti'll1?ed OpE~atorto treat
neloing 'to p~oduce a Vilry importan,t the 11ogs. ."
food for our soldters and sallors. Your ,,-----
county agent, clnb le!ld~r or di~ector
of cnension work lltyou» state agn-
~ultuml college will tell you of the
work in your own state a~d how 1.9
join a club. The department wauts
:mo.OOO boys to mise pig;;:..,ro,OOOdid
It In pig clubs last year--hut wliether

':Vou are young or old, if rou live in
the country or t!J 1'0 suburbs of n CIty,
ytm can do it. too. and tllereby be-
come n "I;oldler of the cOffi'!lis,,;xry."

Hov' to Get Information.
Fanners' bulletins coverIng pm<:-

tlcally every phase of the swine in·
dustry are avallable fox:free diettibn-
tlon and muy be <-Mninedby writing
to tIle UnitE'd Stntes department of ag-
riculture, Wa~hl'ngton. The stntes
also ha.e published much excellent
material on the subject of hog raIsing.

~All inquiry nbout hogs addressed to
your st:lte agricnlturul eoHege wlll
brin~ you Infonuatlon on what bas
been issned by yo"," own state. Your

, county agent .:all ~upplement the
printed ndvice by suggesnoiis as to
the adfiptatioll of directIous to yonr

-local conditions,
SomE'of the hog ral-sing:publications

of the United States department of llg,
r!culture are U-..tedbelow:

"Swine lI!all1.g<:ment,"Farmers' BUl·
letln Si4! ''B11!eds of SwIne." Farm·

·1Helpi{lg th~Me~tand.Milk Supply.
- ~....... -

(SpecialIntDrm;«ionSendee, United lSUrtes.nepartm€nt ot Agr!c',lture)

PORK I.N WAR TIME, BACKS PA-fRIOTISM___ r"' _ _

~~:Z

The probiems of the makers vf co!" ia trifle higher In the frollt and cGns\(}
sets are many and -difficult,but the cor-If~rably_ higher .xu the baclt tilan thE
sets of today are .maITE>lsof s1.-IDfnlmodel desiguild tor a funer figurE
deslgnln;g. In the. first place those who 1WhIChis sIiown at the rIght.- Corset:;
create ,;orset styles must understand for stout women are very low in thE

,thoron.ghly the varioua types of figures bust; fo~ iUs tbeir province to length-
and they must undertake to make each: en and straighten lines that are tot
one of thegl shapely Without the sac- much eurved. When- the corset hll!!
rifice of ccmfOtt. This G' not at all been 'Properly fitted~ and the contolll
-easy; 'for the too--slender woman must of the figure made 115 nearly correct as
be given pretty ~urv.es and the' fat the ~orset can. make It the- way of thE
wcmtan'must have ners smoothed out. dressmaker is ~y; all she has to do
Besides. women demand corsets that Is to preserve the Hnes which r."MU
are lIgh~In weight lUldhave few bones from good corseting.
or steels. Fashion decrees that wom· \ ~ 0
en shall be <;0carefully corseted that -" .:d~7
they look nncorseted when they are . -
d~eseed;;c The contour of the' figure '
must conf"rm t':;beautiful lines.. -

The liew corsets are made of firm Length of Blouses.
Fighting the Sheep. Killer. but very tle:gble materials and with It Is evident that all blouses thaI

Five states during 1911 enacted 1m the fewest possible number of bones. bear the stump of fashion wll1 extend
proved legislation to protect sheell They are I11!llXlyall very low in the halfWllYbetween the waist and 1mees.1
from dogs, and simiTar llcticn IS being bust and give perfect 'freedom to the These blouses are often slE'eveless
considered in other states. Prot",<:non I d1aphragID. TherE' are ."qnally good when 'll';omunder coats. Thev are tnllt I
of this kind mealLSmore mutton~nnd model,,- [n fr.!'1lt _nnd_ In hnek-Jared ill c"lored chlfl'on that doe" dot matcb 1
wooL, Istyles so that each wOIDanmust .1et("-l the gown-;- or of linen, albe.trOss~silk

. mine for Ilerself which I~ best sufted and WOOlenj('rsey and corded silks.
to Iter flgu~e. - Every e!forx Is being made tn put out

Th<>corset Is the foundJItlon of sue- of fashion 'the blouse that ends at the
cessful dressl!',!; and shoulfl be fitted waIstllne nnd cuts off tli.e- ugure.
"ith the greatest Care. We hnve all -
met women who l\chleve Cle best style Neck Lines.
In the simplest .trocks and SUIts. Xt Is Both the high and extremely low
all a matter ot beautifUlly balanced neck line a~e introdnced I" on" dinner
Ilne<;and one must begin at the begln- d~ess. Over the slip of finner mate-
nlng to pOllsess them, and the begln- rial, which Is very low cut, an oyer-
nlng is the corset that fits and .1hapes dress Is used, of lace or tulle. wblch
thE' iI~lIre. All gooll dressmakers un- bas tbe higher ne<;:k line and long
derstand this. <;)peves. Another new type of the.~c-

A front·laced and a back·laced 'lor· dreS3es Is the gown, which -Is very
set nr" shown hel'e. At me left the high at the back, of the neck and low
corset desls:ned tor a <:lender ~e U: in tront.

Be a Weed Detectivti.
It the first appear.mce In this conn-

try of WEedS,such as Russian thistle.
field \:Iawkweed, and Cana!!a thIstle,
had been reported. much of the loss
and trouble they are ciusing mIght
have been-prevented. It Is important
to report to federal or state anthori-
ties the appearance of new weeds and
to take precautions to 1>rE'venttheir
spread.

Feed for Young Calf.
When the calf Is two weeks old a

little mill feed may be added t!l the
mill(. 'flus q\1antlty nmy be gradual-
ly i'lcreased. -

Best Base for Separator.
A coucrete basc for thE'separator is

a good thing. but between It and the
base of tbe machine. bolt down a board
to prOVideelasticity.

100- "Cutlcura Stop; Itching.
-The,Soap to deanse and Ointment ttJ
soothe ,!lnd hejll most fo~s 01: itching, ~

\
b11pllng sInn and scnlp" ulIectlons. •
Ideal for toilet usa. = Fo~ free samples

) address. "Cutlcura, Depf. -x, Boston,"
1Sold by -d~ngglsts and b~. mail. So~

KIII A'" F Iie s I THWtsmpn J 25. Ointment 25-and :i~_-AdV. ~,

_""-ow";",, 081..,. FI,. KIII ..r"'_~4!d!lJl L Chances Are. She Had. -
all}U-. N_t,.clean,ornamenta.ll~"lilenta.n::l~eap. - Hp.-uI'm afrnld ....y.:6u'g be Shocked

~~~~ by t-ll~S~tory!" She-UI WIll be \! 1
~~~~ haven t heard It"'-Wldow.

Delsy Fiy;UlJer . "
~~~l""~'" Kn~cking. -

.............. _ "" DRpuI Avc., 1IROtlIU.YN.'"y.I' "Opportunity knocks at every man's
SONG WxITERS~S. COMPOSEBs-ldoor. they say." "Yep; with an invi-
llIJ< oIJPOltIUll'T, pJDlBlJltlll 8Um 00, ........... 0... taUon to ilght."

~ tenderness of the meat,.the'delicacy
1of the seasoning are ,nOticeable th~me>-

IIlentyou taste Libby's Vienna Sausage.
For it is made from morsels of choice meats.
'seasoned with the greatest care-to bring
out all the rich, savory flavor.

Serve Libby's Vienna Sausage today. liTor
only ts it a refreshing change, but a hearty
an~ inexpensive meat. '

Libby, M~NeUJ oS: Libby, Chicqo

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• w••••••••••••••• e••
!~!~!~!!@!!!!!!!!~!••m•••R•••••• I.~I.a••I.I.II••

I . The Busy Moments.

I "Bllgg;us complains that ,he is over-
worked,"

"Yes. But he never seems 'Us busy
as when he Is :making just that com-
plalnt.·' -'

In Compliment. ,
Jack-I'd Ilke to bave a street named

for me.
S(ena-You lIRve--you are ,Easy.

....
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, 1hat·s What is done

jnmakiMGtaDe:NutS
foOd ~-- Darfey tmd
other sjrains are

- used With wheat.
This adds to food

value and tlavoq
and'tlie sum total
requires lesswheat
- The malted barley
in Grape:Nuts also
heffiC: ;t;,cest oiherfoo"is.~
For an economical~
nourishinlj . and
deliciou$t food,
try'

6rapeluts

...

Keep a closewateh on yourstom- EATONIC is the wonderful new
ach this summer. - We n~ all our com~u.nd that absorbS-the harm-
fighting strengtn. \Var- work- tul gases and juices and almost
(!na:nge of ~iet-wiIl make us:ill instantly drives away stomach
easier prey to stomfl.Ch and bowel misery. - : _ "
trouble than ever bejore.- It is BOo Instead o£,sudden-and painful _
easy to become overheated OIl a il.t4cks <l-f indigestion,' altar YPll
blazing hot day, es:pecially after begIn using EATONIC y,pJl'.il for-
€ating a hearty meal. And then get you have a stomach. AD.d tlierec '
the ex.cessive heat-. makes us flood -wi!! be .no more heartbmn, =food
our stomaghs ~th- all kinds of repeatfug,sour stomach:i1;as pains.
cold drinKS. That'Eh bad at any ort!latlumpy, bloated feelingyouhavlt
time; much "lYorse-even"=danger- so often =I!erienceQ. after eating. The ...
ous-when there is the slightest your appetite-yon knoKhow hard it

is to satisfy in hot weather-ea£ one or
feeling of stomach trouble. _s twC' EATONIC T-ablets ahalf honr be-

...Keep the stomach. s",eet and fore meals-and vou will enjoy the Ie-
cool and fr{le from too much acid sU~hanesedfeel_beftter in ev.ery :>i'ahY.

th t' b t all th t . - - are a ew reasoIlB W Y you- a s ~ ou a 1& nec~- sho?!dstart&ingEATONIGl;cdayand
sary. It t3 not s~ musb ~e diet fortIfy yonrEtomach against the ehance
as to keep the-poiwntrom start, I troubl!l thi"'=er. Itco6ts only 000 -mg trouble You can easnv ao forablgpackage,YourdrnKgistwhom
thi if "1' , ~.-'- bl- "cn know and can trnst, will promptly

S you ~ .-Just ........e a ta et or ref~nd your money :If yon axe 110~
two of EATONIC ~ryonr meals. "morethansatlsfied. -

An,' Exception.
Au 6J.d prov.l'rb says, "The aIlvll

lasts ionger than the hammer." -
Thanks be, there is' 3: m,autIful "-":-

c;eptlOu to It.. Tak-e tl!.e case of the
brave ho)s Who are hammermg away
"t the kaIser and his iirood,

He Knew;
Kmd Old Lady-And WllRt do little j

boys say when "they ar,,"'glven <:anay?
_Little Boy-Gosh. l2Zat all I get?

Ner\Tol!s- Mothers
_Should Profit by the Experience
- of These Two Women '

-"::.

Buffalo, 'No Y.-~I'am the mother of fom chi.~en, and fur
.Jlearly th:i'ee years I suffered.from a·feiiWe trouble with pains

in my back lmd side, a.p.d a ge~ral ~eakness; - I had pro-
-. onal attendance most of that time bUt; did not see.'D.to

get well. .As a last resort I decided to trY Lydia R.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compormd which T had seen
advertised in the newspapers, an.d in two weeks noticed'
a marked improvement. I continued its USe and am -

now free from pa.m and able to do all my house-
work."-Mm. Eo :s; ~SKA, 202 Weiss Street,
Bu.ffalo, N. Y.

_ Portland, In~-":thad a. §isp1acementand suffered
so badly from It at times I co1.ild.not be on my feet
at all I was all run down and so weak r could not
do my housework:, was nervous 3.nd could not lie
down at night. I took trea.tments from a. physician

but tb,eydid not help me. My.Aunt recommended
Ly/Ua E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compormd. 1triedI \ it and now I am strong and -well again and do

my own work and I give J,y~ E: Pinkham's
OoI!:rpoU!!d the credit.."~Mis. J OSEl'Run:

... I' KntilI.E, 935 West Race Street. PortlaDd, .Ind.
Every Sick Woman Should Try

rLYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA LPiNKHAM MEDICINE co. LYNN. MASS.
t " • "; .' • • _.. • • • • " _. •• • '. " ....

"



wi. -N;rtliviD.e (~rd: mitinr; "Non.and North~le i!'iena'3l;tlac'have-~j~!i;eY4!ri.If~- '.~""".~..!~''';'~'-:':'-I~ ". :r'-~,-~'.-
'~~~QCO ~: t)aIS~~. ~ -.:. -. _]wlth.relafiTeS~e~ - -~ . M~~-tOSa;ate::1: M'r"" .T'ru-c-;k OW· ne,'"

•• t'NJIAL,- -- r~ -OWUer; "ThIrt7't,WO.relatives. from Detro~t - Mr; ,and. 'Mrs~ W'. :r. -McKnight ana. _ <~ Air at-Mieh. Stat.?Fair·. . . . --. . '.
a. W.~nB.KJNS_-- __ - J4ailacer. --nsited.at~ tbe Watt'"homeSanaay, 'Par- Dr.. H. F....:M~fght~of Det~oit-spent_ 3;-::~).._ ~ ~ec .. ~~ ?" "'.:; ... :;-

• ~ " taJt!,or; of an -<)ut-door piCille In the SUDda)"-'With relatives here. - Baiid ••-Nbd./liafth :f.1l1l more bUde - - "..,~~:::::==::::=::=::1~i.;;
.. IDdi ....lldent -NeWIlJl'.per llu'D- 7lt.r4- - • with, lIlelr b1at:e 'Of tnlml*ta will over-

JIIbI4 en';- Friday mortl!nl: lIy the 1I!r.-and Mrs. J. D. Austin and two rU.J:l thi..fafr .ir\lllDda cllll1Dc the 1118 t
_ ~ PrWting Co~ at Nortllvllle, Mlch- HarrT :ij:llIPmondfs the l1lOst-r.ece.ntdaughters of Detroit- 'Spent Sunda7 at ~ State'hlr at Detroit, AllR.t-l

--. lI.Ild entered at the North"dlle victim at the auto-cranking act, hav- the_home Of Perr7 Austin. 1I0 to,GePtem-ber"S. Gi: 'W~1~icklD60w.
..-.omce r~ 8econd-Clase-ma(ter. iDg orokEln his rlr;ht wrist last week _ Secreta!T·:M:anacer of -the iatr"" •.)eta-=='===:;=:=======;:===== l:Monda,.b::' that "meth~. _ Miss Edith Sherwood. who attendS 1iono-belleveethere fa llothlDg Uke niar: 1

sunimer school at l;psUaiitl. spent the Uei mutiie tit atir up the Jl&tr1ott.m ot]
1iORTHVILLE. MICH.• JULy 26.1918~- Rev. A. J. L70'; wife.aad ~oliafi:iv~d week-en~ with het' .niot:h~r. th~ ~p!e. and-h" declares that. it[

last w.eek at tJi'e ~ome~ot 1iIrs. Lyon's _~"'. ~ _ _ . -;> this, Is- true, ito )i.ltor willlea:re the I
• ~. - d M . r - expoaltlon without hie patriotic epirit

IPa:el}ts,l\fr, etl:u M!:s._~!lelson. l\frs. - :,!!.~~. rs. C. p. Parmai~e -and rimtlin~ p~~ -' -, ~-- - ~ I
[

_~on and ~aby will rem~~ for several chlldren of D\"tro1,t:were guests at the _~~, m~Ci.I, or.a@zi.u~1l!l •will- be
weeks. - r ~ • _ home ,of .or. R A. \::h!"pman the past~ headed ]ly Cavit.llo"~cl.-l!ls",ie1iownedl

' '_. - . _ f:W days. _. _ - - _ ""- _ _ I~d.,..~r- GO~pJe<:~a. ~~lrall7 of I

_ _ ¥rs. GUY.: Nichols retu:ned last week _. -_~___ .""- ,ffilUllmeIlC"pla7ere will render a-1la.tr!·~~~--~-~~JlJ.£omUnion City,where she "Wascelled -W - ,-- - - ot!c concert of Ropulnr and' classIcal r
by the serious illnesl!._Of_her sls~r ,_anted. to-,Rent, FIn Sale. Etc. music '~very afternoon and-'-evening I
-who had unile~o:l1e~ surgical opera- r For --Rent. For Sl1le. Lost. J;'our.<!.DU:bar s )Vhl!.e Hussars. dx:essed-In -

, .. ,6. .. This ~'pe!" his enli..steel tlon lU Batt.'" Creek sanitarium:- . W"'-R1:ednotice. 1"8~rte~d- under till. thett r;orgeous wb.lte'<unlf~s wi!l Lr=v-- ..1.. r- h - ~ - ~,' he~ !ur"'7~('.ent v;er wnr;.i1 ~"- - - fU1"lJlHihthe -music for the feature .en'1 The' ~..: t:M t- - ~: k B' d' built -t-- lolle~mment In t e - - -, - dllles '" 0 or -Ln~C 0 les -are _ a -- - :The itemS from one of the :Rcc~rd'>; O(Mter' J"il17 -1, no ... ~t,:' ":10r J"lrtaJnment!; &"t'o'!,:d~_r:rounas. This • •
of eric2. fot the NOVl "orre;;pondeuts were -t:~eiYed saie'~'" advertlseDients; -,etc':;--except organlzatluEl can bealvllbd. at a mln-I • ow; factory, 1mdyou are cordially invited ~o"See

.od of the war· - . '!. • .. ft 1 t k' -:; - th roi' 1'~r .busmes~ 1>atfotis-"'wUL:be ute's Mtlee. into two Danda..' w~hat _-e- hav-e t;' o#"""r. ' -.• _ =, _ _ _ a er _as wee s Issue -was on "'"_ e ll'U,tcin::tY.Peua.til :-Pitd tOr; -ThiS riile ,_ _ _ :: I -" " 11'- -
presS. -Such~as;soUlif oac made' avaU'Jh ~ come ""lleccssa6-because- of .so ' - -:. - - I - -. ' f Bod f .

, able for thIs ~e!<: hav€neen used.. peo~e_feIeJ.!h~niftg: suc!> adve!- '_- H~rd-to'CRP~re. • --I _ Ifyou_wis~ aSpecial-Typ~ 0 y or car~·_
-sr.FISHl\'E.§S ill) SU~ - - = _ > - - - " _ ,1?nd",,1;9rgett!ijg_to'l!a~ fo;: It,- Obesity-isn't at"'AYS-a ha1:tdlcQ. ing'huit;-g' arden or aairy proouct we am give
. ~e system of .sug.ar pledge CJ!Xds About.20 ladies of the West North- ~~ me3'Jl~a ,ery consfderable)os& f- ..... 'b th el - •_ _, - _ _ lilllluaJ.ly> :~e cannot alford to :ray a. a.-~o !1 seem ~~ ~ e most_ • l - ,'th • hOt- • - ent - ,- -
~w-~~use flgnJshes another m'ilStr~~n.lez!t.cl. Cl:O~SsewIng Crrcle spep.t ae postage -for. senalnp; statements -for, ."e. ' ~ -.z ,~you e rIg. eqmpm __ • -, _ 0 _ • :"

"tion~of the w.ay-in:" which.. the-really pleasant ana~Pl'o~table afteTnoon !~t ~¥~e l[¥y 1'1!1a!1s_ums..:-!>iD,er~~ ~. i --: _-. - ~-_._ -- - Jf you lief;(} a: Stake BOdy for 'light 9Y heavY -
_ . -." _ week Thur:;ifay WIth :Mrs. O.N. Barn- lU by~ or 'telephone must ~ paid Northville -0 h a-u tau qua ~ - . - - - - -

.coJll!Cl.'l':I:!0US_ll!ld -:patrlotie pe<!.plehart, work4!,g~and visiting. '" -The' f0t;:lly ~~day noon at l~te'lt;to in- -Jul- 2~Au ~l- - - [ _'ditY; an Exp~ ~y-or any:other ~tYle y-ou
"Whotry-in every w:;;y to live_lip to ladies= brought lunch with them one sur~~s:~~n.)" - _= ~-_-::- . ~ -~ y - .!C;: - 008-- • - ='- nf-' 'th; ~- - - -- ~ - - - - wil(serve .r0~ t mterests'uy co errmg_Wl. ~ ,-
_ cOlisprvation r!1les iad oblige item _ofW4!ch was a lUscious 27 lb AuTCf CASING~iruIhn1z;d it~~'s- .- __ ~ _ --- :;-=- ----- """

"" 10 "be~ classed with tlfose _se1fish-and wat~rmelon. _ •~ _ - --'" '.~ard~~e.~ - ~:"'- ~,;, ~9tfC. r: FO O'~D A G E-'T~Y us. -;: ~
~ __ ~ . .:~H~=&~~_ ~.r ~";"'Y-W~ ~-:\rrs..Fr~:c~sD-ifi(fi~,)~~ da~gh:- E~~iJ:~"::23--;-ears~P~"ctaI-~o ;Nq!L~UL_MIE~~ - _ ~ "' - ~ ~ - '-' ~~ ~~. ~ -" - - - _:

~ get aro_und tL""O. 01;>senance of re- ter, Lulu, visited the former~- aunt _lXtEg tn, fax:ns.:. :'3U7ers "lor_at) u'o'''d -Tourm'g Cars ~·t1'::o~11- --::r=r--o.-a-.:"-~·'RNIT-OEill"-- II -0 - -l~---_."' _ _,,- ~"" ~"' - -.." .; -Jilliils of: farIll.S'.also smaIl lllac~. ~1:J. op':t;U~... '..,1Oi. I ~U 1''';' ~. -
, r _:1ltrictlon~. _~he .first m~n~oned folkS' ,.Irs. Arnand_aMar~am ~t ;h~ Th'lmp- ~~~, Mr. M~ams. 12.~(~__West -Ford Runabouts $435, - 0 ~ _ _ ' • "". -.' -." "' _': ,

,~ "J!lus~nowsIgnJ'ledgesmad~necessary sgn,home; ?etrOlt.:StiIl5la)'} .!:,'fEs. -!J!1clld-Ave..!tbJ~o,!safro~: F'id8ed ~'1t695 - "' - .NORTIlVILLE.- 0 = -
by the "repeaters" :;'ho have Deeiio "'MarK)t,!Lm,w:no has often vlBlt~aJtere )llrer_,_1l.etJ::~it;;:}.!ich..;y!!.~ ::. 0 an, ---=---="-'1' _ • -"' ~~ _.. - - -£

. - , _ _~ and lS well known to Novi people, was :tie,d. !11'1=-_0, 'rt "': ::~-, ,-=~1 - - __, - - A-"
.g~mg- p-om sto~~ to store to -selfishly .92 years old M"ay26. She Bad walked -;:m'frl., -- :;;::--_:: - ~. ,'5 - - - -'-~_§ - _-_ .""-'" " - _ ;-- _:EOu"u=-'1:J1e llestU!!&~&<to"b~01l§Jt1:: - - • -
~=u1ate forothemselves'Dloresugar- a. ~bl(jck to attetl'l chur~I!"'~unday: § try and 'stockJeedS. Glemen"t~CUiz, - - - - " - :: "'-, -'e::
1han ~~ allowa~le . -The r~~o~ mornmg, at;d later .sh~d. ~ss - t~~~~:::Mhe :24~-2. ~:::"'~W!~." -. ~Ol.JT THis M:A~ "iJOHNS~N.=
are made soleI! tro- J!.lsllre the ,);ountry Dandison over the enhre mstitutIon. LUSY-Dark Igray c6at~ .sunday __nigD.! ,,':J --- - ::- ~ - :::: h'- - ='':::: .,..~- - .._ ~ ,_" _ johnson ls &- common'-name-and :MiloN. Jo nson is l!o. very ~ommon _
1lg>l.lnst J. sugar famine. 'Weo -are WlX' 0- m-WhIS' "perlngs. between Nortilvllle_ and ~hlr;an l'n~'--'duCat tte-was. born in W~~e county January 30. 1867, and he has -,= _ -= avenue. Reware!. Finder please U>V1 ""'" ..,,-

.assured thst th~re is"Und Will-be l\fI:s. l\IcDonal<fand sOn,;oYid:were ~no(ify LloyifMorse._:P~one°"1ss--n-3 always lived In Wayne Gounty. Hi§_ancestor" are numbered among, the
4ough. if=af1 are :willing to ,,-ons€~t . E- tl a - ' - - earlY pioneers :oLthiS county. They~were sturdy. Jg.dustriol1s ar.~ hQuet!b
<_ d m _on ac one ay-this week. =1 r:;OST~Black and.{au houud.-=Walter and wbile no silver spoon was In the muuth of young .Johnson at the'time
... a Just lvisiOn. 0 Transportati~n _ - I Hess~. Plymoutlt. Phone 253 F-12.Asa -Haute!:\ergur and i boy frl.md - _ Of hls-bifth, RCitnner pall was !ater hung upon his arm and h~ found-his
~W!tlon~ "ll~e such that th<; suppl:!, "ere here from Pontiac. :Monday. NOTlCE::-Two ~horses. onl' _ba,! and ,",'UY: thr~gh Michigan snow drifts 1:0the country school. ~ By doing chores
must "llecessarIly- be =Umited for the - _ one b,scK, strayed -to the E. C. - and~goingt2 llch(ioL~lnters. he event:ua1JJ;earnc:d_'!: diploma, from ~ortIi,
.preSent. Why'STIOuId-n;:t everyb;<iY ~;s= Emma E;;'1n Dougherty;s iIo~es'farm.-;-O'w!fefca1l337 R-a -",me High-School Todarhelsbusy.:wor~g l1i8 own farll' three miles west of No~thvllle.
be ~illmg to" baare and ;hare alike 1" vlslting I}er sister, Mrs. D~D. B;nnett. WANTED to "BuT'-=-You*igh and I'll He Is a producer-In tlie first sense a!id dolngbls all to !teIp f~d the'lVOrld. !Ie has donenlUcb
Sll7'<'ilylt is- more importaut that sol- - pay 2:l,fc per lb. for. r.ags; 5c fol;, ~o £timulate-the-Balry :business In Wayne County-being the=lirst ~d onl~ "Pr!),sfdent l!.f til_e

"'" The Kitsoa and hoas:h famUies are rubbers; 'ic for tires and 76c per lo-cal ~rIlk- P--~u"e~.' '.sn. <In- 19A2 he 1m>! appointed b7 Fresid_eut_Roosevelt &s -Post-
i1iers and m 1 t- 11 - d f d hundred for If"ofi. -Call H. COhen. - III '"""" - 'Q ~~ U'_1 ary supp~es an 00 camping at Loon lake -for a couple of Plylnou,th. Phgne 360. 60-4p_ Y master at"'N'6rthville and served ui that capacity ~ntll a. change",of admlnistrstlon_ caueed, his>
£or armies aud natIons bE' "kept con- weeks - - retIrement. lIe Is a diEe<:toror thi;Lapha~Stat,,"SaVings Ban"ll The earnestdesIre-1lf hfs
stantly m{)YlDg across lhe Atlantic - FOR "1lALF}~':,wo!:k ;nule, cheap, " farmer neighbors ~and friends 1:0 -place him as the Representative of this Dls~ct at the

~ G. K ~Banks aud iarmly of NQvi or wt.n exchange for pigs. ~5',;r. W_ ~than -tUat ....e should have all the • C 1 'Ph 15' R 3 2 2 - State J,egis'~ture has prompted them to edit, finance and eir~late tllis ~lipeal <or yo!!t'"ealled on h,s llli!ther, l\Irb R Thomp- 0 e one - - -, _ w !'- .,. .
8\1gar brflugh~ -from Cuba aud" other son. Mo~day evenmg IFOR 'SAbE:::-Young new.;milch cow 1'lJ1ppor.tof-=- - - ~-
supjlly pomts that we may happen to - _ "\Hth hetfel' calf by side E. A. - Milt) N. ~ohnson for "'the State_'Legis]ainre

Charles_Bryant ana '.vife and grand- Kohler. Phone 248 J"-3. 62~2p.want. Primaries Augus~ 27, 1918.

son and gr.an<Idaughta- all-of Flat FOR SALE-Sow and pigs "PAoneIli~••••••••;i••ii;.~;~:~~::~::::::::::;::::::::~iii'rhe J\llchigan front Ime~ along the Rock V1SIt~dthe former's nephew here - 50-.J. = -= - 1 w2p.
OhIo l><fi'derhav~ had to beIRuPJlhed Tuesdiiy - - . - - -- - -" - IFUR SALE-Dandy.J!ulldmg lot. Ad-
wlth nddltlonat forces to baIt lbe - .-;\I!: and Mis Marfm SIQaitof North- dress }lox: 118, NorthVIlle: 1wtfc.
booze ...Huns'" In-theIr ... dn~es 1? Into Ville and J Boyce and WIfe of Pontiac OR BOY! OH jOY!-A Harness
Qry t<;rrltory A motor" !.rani "with were h£te last we1!k S:;.turday t~ at-I .shQp in town. Do;rr's Implemeut
ove}' $2,000 "ort11 01 <leadly_stuff "as' tend tbe J'uneml of J" H Abrams':. store = ,,- 1wtf.c.
eapt'J.r~d :lGd confislAtpd "l few days _ '~- • - IFin! SALE-Secol!d-hand MllW2.ul!:ee
ago by ?1aJor Roy VandercooK'"and IllS There h~s been but VerYllttle work binder. m first-;;:tass workmg con-

for tI'e Red 'Cross here for "the past 1 fut!o,;,. .Iuquu-e :Mrs. - Margal'iOt
vlgiiantes ~There :lre stIli foes at t\\O or three weeks However_ next Campbell. 'h lillIe _north of Foui'
home beSIdes those hsted as "enemy "eel< v.e hope tOJlave jllepty of \\o-;'kfn Towns Phone 311 R-3 52w2c.
"hen;; , an<idE's,re a good artpndance FOR SALE-House and'lot Bath,

-= -=.. - gas~ iurnace~ electriC lights.~ Can
, Three more WlXom bo) s haY!?been giye .~m<:,diat'e posse.ssion . -Ruth

A Xortti MIchIgan edltur -has been "'aLled to 0,1r <'ollntry's serVIce, How- E. GillIs, NOJ'thVllle. - 'i9tfc_
arrest,ro for assa~t y.nd batter.y sald aril Pratt, Leo Bryaut and Everett !l<'ORSAL~Bay mare ••8-yr-old. wt..
a, &; b ;:crrsIstmg:of chokmg another Pettys The former goes th,s week 1,350-1bs.; 1 gray mare. 8-yr-01d••
edttoi' An edltOl"d"esn't often get the Ochers ben-.een the first and fifth wt., 1,5lfO-lbs. Ed Sessious. Phone

of AUg.,,,~_" j 22&-.J..-::-____ . _ _ _4~tf~into any -physltal scraps, bUt-It orten :: - -- ~ -

happens that he \\oUld lIke to choke After 1611g--"'inontlisof sUffermg AI . - Th "'t - I

Bomebod)·. J.ud not usually a brother J"o~eph H Abrams passed away last' SelUm ea re I

scrlbe, Glther _ Wednesrlay, .July 17. In the 6~rd year' TO-NIGHT . ]
~_ __ of l1;'shie He bad ~een a resident I '

The "elitl~er records show that tIl:e of tillS place smce his marriage iu (Fr,day, .Jllly 26, 1918)
temperatures of .his present week, ~8';'9 He; i'l =slii-VIV~dbYehis widow
begmmng wlth Sund&.Fhaye reached and one son of Wi:x:"OID,~Funeral ser-
altitudes uuequaled In "thiS part of vices.~ere held Saturday.

,)ofichigan for "l7 to 21 years. Not WIXO~I CHURCH NOTES.
~veIl the (0) oldest inhabitant, seems The sermon for Sunday morning
~cllned to dispute the asserUon. WIll be a sermon of coIDfort for war

________ time e,:perie~-We all need com-
The pertodical wreck, with its ap- fort for these tlmes of'~reat sac~Ifice.

palling resuIts, has taken pla"e on the The C. E service was just fine last
Yps~lUlti division of the D.•U. R. Sm- Sunday evening. Rev. Anstead had
l;1e-track trolley systems-_are nearly- cb"rge
as much of a menace to human lives _

1:h~e"c E. tOPIC fbr next Sunday
in this country as is~the single·track evening will be;:"~Less<>nsofrom th-a
mind of the Kaiser. Proverbs:' Everybody come_ Thili"

Another case of executmg the service will begin at 7 o'clock. - At
eight o'clock w~ expect Rev_ Sweet

wrong monarch-the shooting 9f Czar of the Cong!"egational church of Pon- _
Nicholas. It that same operation tiac to address the L. T. L.
~ula beeperformed on a certain other I
well-kDowp. ruler the whole ciV'ilized Walled Lake Warbles.
wadd would unite in a sigh of relief Frank Coe is driving a new Ford. II

A Detroit daily has several times of ~.fr~.J".A. Deveraux has been ill for
late announcl'Q.that ~om" person" was seyeral days. -

accidentally drowned:" which -iea!1s Rex Tuttle h-;;:;' returned after I
OUToffice critic to wonder if ~eople '!;pe~diDg-several days in Detroit.
(except of course, per Kaiser) are1 - 1~ Miss Josephine Wilson of Ypsil:mti
l1sna.lly -drowned on purpose. is vi-siting her ..3.un.t, ~frs. .Fra.nk Nuok.

Novi News-. I Mrs. Robert Car~s has been'-E;uter-
tainm3 guests from Chelsea the past

Mrs. Will Melow has been on the Iweek.
sick list.

" ~-:-;~7~:~~~-:'"";__'-;,~~\~~~!;<~""'~*~~IJi{ t~..~~~
/' ::- ....'"

*-", i".. ";' ..

"'- --..!/-"'--
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WhatThlsYeal's
hantaugllatlasToOffer

1
'I
11
I
I,
I.

II
I Never has a. Ch.autauqua program been SQ vitally AmeriGa~

as that which is offered for this year. Never has one been
so' variee!- so ifttejrse in i~terest, "'SoB€verly- adjusted as to
lIlix real learning with the most pleasant of ente:r..tajnment.
There ois a real treat in store for Chautauqua go-ers. Just
cast your eye on the program--:and dare yourself to f>tay
~~! -

•

FIRST DAY
Afternoo~
~ 9pening Cilncert.- __ -_. .::...__ -------:The_Mel"rilees Entertainers

E~nmg-. •
Musical Pr~lu~"----------~------.-_- .The MerriJees Entertainers
War Lecture, • Back from H~"--_.------_-Samuel Cranston Benson

SECONl) DAY
Afternoon- -

Lecture and De~o:l'stration !if Community Sjngln~"":Dean R. G. Mc-
. Cutchan, aSSIsted by Miss Freda ffiatt,'PiaIllSt and Pianologist.

Evenmg-
Community Singing_ _ ..__.._._ ..Dean McCutchan and Miss liiatt
lllustrsted Lecture, "The Birth of an Oriental Nation" .Frederic Pc:;;le

THIRD DAY
AfternliO~

~ptertainment.- .Imperial Russian Quartette
Evemng- ,

Musical Preluae. .......: .._ __._~..._.Imperial Russian Quartette
Lecture, "The-City and th.e Soil" ..Dr. E. L. Williams

!<'OURTH DAY
Afternoon-

Musical Prelude:. .__ ._.. .__......Fischer·s Exposition OrChestra
Miscellaneous Dramatic and Patriotic Readings Miss Marvel Miller

Evening- -
Grand Double Cm1cert.....__ .~- .• ...Fiscl>~r's Expos:tion Orches~

FIFTH DAY

- :Mrs. Kate Slmmo::lll of Pontiac is

_\fte...~~!!:n-=- -
Musical Prelllde. -=-.. -=-_ .. __ . . .. Hugh Anderson oileratic Quir.tet
War Lecture, "The Trenches in America".. Andrew II.Harnly

Eveni'lg- • . -
Entertainm.ent-;'Seleetions from Operas "n Trovatore" and "The

BohemIan GIrl" Huah Anderson Operatic Quintet
Lectur~~, "Carry On" '" .Andrew H. Hamly
In addltion tc th~ above Jlrogra~, special work for tho<!boys and girls

has been arrangedJ With ga::ncs, srort"S, parade an<i pageant. This Junior
C.ha~tauqua comes ~very !!loming at 9 o'clock begilUling the second day~

Miss Marian Stevens of Orchard
Born to :Mi'. and Mrs. Archie Kent Lake visitcd Gladys Anscomb OYer

JiIly 15, aninI' poun.r daughter. Sunda". COL. OMAR L. MACKLEM

:Bert RIce and family:ot IletrGit
were recent Visitors, at the home of
rela:tives fiere.

, . late' of the 10th Canadian Battalion,
)tr. "'Ind :Mr~. Cnarles Hodg~s are Is a lecturer of ability. Hear him

silendmg the summer with :Mr.Hodge's Itell of the horrors of war. after 18
parents, I'ere. months in tl,e trench.e~. •

Mr. and Mrs H:rt .Jobns of POD.- AGn,ission, 25c.

...
Get YOU1C Season Tic~C!t &fi:hQLocal Committeo

, ,

-'
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-THE,BEton: . .NO.BTHVIL..E;·neB.; FJWu.y, 1jULY ~ 18.8;
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P,lGE FIVE.

--~~':::~Zl#{Y~~i;A~;.'.: j' ....~i .. f......~·~.~.·~~p.-..,~:Nonhville~:Newsleta..' IFeature,r::-at the New -ill~_"" """_4"" ""HI .....__ ......... ~ __ Ii'-••-"
S'I'A"J:E'-OF:illupHIGA."i.-""_-INTHEI D1Q_.~ o~P,ITJlUS. I --...,.-~~'-'-';CO- -. -:0 - • - '.' I - .. -

CnwylT. C9URT FO:R-THECOUN- -;"'ME~INGNIGHTS - The-:Recom.JeachesIts.49thbirthda.y I~~, ':,:Alselum Tlteatre., j
TY-OF'~*YNE; _IN-CJUNCERY. FIRST-TUESDAYNIGHT ~" ' ., . _ . - • - - ." -.... ---:'7-. I

W .l~~ _ H:z.CO~-and '~.e' . . ~ EAC~"TH. .- ~ witb the "p!~sent m~ue. - - = ;> In_r~sJ!.0iiseto many .inquiries. '~!J-e! -
1!Y-06rt,~.?'~ite, :rlafljU5. F E VAii-ATTA, K. of R. A s. M t ~ ~ . I - .', • .Alselunr management wIShes to state Iia~"~""'~-':~tt - ~.;-i:.No7$U~3•••• ~".'''_'' •• '''''h ........ , ·Riga~~ O!t Oy.C_arSaks.b~~alow tl!a! through Oie,~act that-no advance!

~''- J'>lU ...=~......... _ . _'':.' .. -. - - on ~ s~ee arr,...e<l tur ....y 'aiivertlsing eatD!' for" 20000 Le"aues
- .biino WUUilm;\'M~ and 1- - -' - ~,-., ~e _: E.~"":~~ard;,, lIis .. • • • lI! I • I. e .. -• ~..• •• M~lfordis planning to bUild a band Und~r th~ Sea" JM~ wee~; tbe _film

-wl!e,_ 'Willla~ -" • D~la ... - + FORESTEB8 OF. ~e.A IstanII :"at the interseetioJ;["of=its two was. refulre!lwhen It arrlV~d and a i--/
,~zo, :'Phlum~tead,'W.arrell•&; ,~spew Auillst.. 2iid principal streets. later date arranged .for, J!,.O tbat North-
......... 1>. VI ose, names are "Un- ., ~-"'i- tl -# Ha . - VlIr tt Ini· - • --bow -:tlut~;wliose"'PerS6ns - y= ca; on OL 11. __ ~ e an VIe t~ people will-yet have 'I
are well klio.wn;;A.tva- G. th D. STATE, ,H. ~STRONG" . The' annual reunion 'of'tbe 22nd: a chance to see tbis grea!..:production

, Piiek;'-; Ad~ibel:t::. "Mainard, i ltin· Secr. _~Cbie~-Ranger. Mi:cnigan..-Infantry is to be held in ill tbeir home Jheater. '
- Lettie E. 'llil:&yliaril},:hisWife. • I • '. • • • • I .', ..... I. •• Pontlae August 28 and ZS~ne,Xt.: • - - .

~;,~~o~:8Jl.?_:-H~i!' .' -- 0 -" - ," • - 0 ~ = -- - , -,. ,Sa~rday n~gii.r~~arsciloiiil.totfe~g •.~~~~~~t~~~ ,-':.~-",_. -~="'-::-> ~~~~ Jill; 1:8: ;J.rr. and Mrs Linn. WlU:be "The--WorldApart - - i -.,-
EImer" Sessioil.s.-aaa,-Clara ..A:"NOBTB.VlL£-E L-oDGE 'NO. G~pliel1. a daUghter. Th.eCampbell'. -, 'C"' - - ' - -

Sei!sions..chia~e,'Ros&.L. • "M.' 1.86, F. ~ ,l..... . -tanrlly live on the Hart faim 3 miles Co~ing - Sept. -7; "Th~' Bea.&t of I
Jon..es;llfe Unknow'h wives --Ret\Jla.r Au~st}2.- ~ southwest of town, ",,' BerliI!, wmeh, ins expected, will be,
of":_Jo~ ,Bl~e, ;'\Ch>u'les ~§]~ \.W UNION CJLil>TER Ifo. i&' ,~ presented two iugh~ to give "'Ji~an', -,
:Maynara. and Edwin :May: - R. A.- JL '::- - ~ .-imfd••'the. unkno'\m':::heirs', Roy C;amer and..family have moved O!!!',or.t1pnt~to see one of the -most

.' Regular August 14, 1 b ted_ de.;isees. -legatees""and as- Hom jhe Stewart~house at the corner J ce e ra screen productions . of tbe I
-::-~ees-of~ each,ai!d'..everYof ~ of Cady st. and FIrst ave_to tile sand" times. _ ., I

~"e~ and:";9f-Ly~:sesstons_ ~. NO:R'fRYILt:E ' erson J!!.aceon Diinlap sf_,tbis'week. ~--------~ _ -j' .
.B.!'A.Phil'!.n!!-.:Pe<;~~Defendants. ~ CO:MJUNDERYXO;"$9 K. To _ . -- • Born ro:Mr. and :.\lr.8,.Jolm _f;. Han, -
At. &?-cesslou.of "I'aia- Court"held ln :Regular August 6.· I" .. - I '-the "Cbm:tbouse;' u{ tlle -city or-netroit. 'J' , The Roc!'estl?r Clarion IS now.-oldfna, S~~ay, .JuJy21, an 8'A"poundboy_

in said, county ii,na stirte on tbe 12tb ~ORlEJliT CHArTER NO. 17 enough' _to vote; having reached its. - - , - - • - '" .
(Iay.:iif:;TUiie.2...D.Jltl&. ' -=-= ' _ ~ ~. - O. Eo. So '. 21St. bii'thday with 'asC-week's-issue. Catbolic; !>ervices _Wlllbe held m .
,3'PlC~en~ -th~ l!on0r.!!:.bl~Har9' eJ.:. ;_ _ ..,,- - _ ~ I Here's wishin'i many. happy returns. Scott's hlil! SUndayJUorning at 8:00 ~
Dmgeman ,Citcptt_.:@dge__-'::o-_ . ~ ~ - o'clork - .. r~."'''iI!........~......'''iIII.'''-4H''''''._.''',''''''' ••• ~-4 •• ''. g,il.nd:;illufg._tbe Bill-of ._ " .' -::--~' w- ' C - - ~ .. ~ , ..

in thlS-cause'dUly"wofu'- - Prlvat,;:Van Tolford of Sand Creek. 'Str~et: Cb!1pllls~;ne; Perry liust;~ ,:".=":",:=;~======~====,,;:,,;,,==~=====~=,,,!!,=;;""='aw: - ; ;:coft;.:one
c

_oJ ' !'hose name_appeared in the l18t of "1" .::.., -

lie~ ~;whJChj!t .PRopIisSION-ll CAlms. Michigan soldiers_ killea ill ac.tion an.d 'gs ,me~ .nave been tbor()ughly
_ ?:~e,._ ~ __ ::~~Th~to 0 ' • ;tUlle2.3,w"; a. flI'St cousm of Mrs. B. " Eeii1akiiig Q First av~,!e, wb!c~ n()w

_ ~~~ • _. a.n!l-~~ope~~'t~"'tand '0-- T-..B. :.T-"';'N~..'" B.OUL' P TR~ C. Stafk (£+his ;;race ~ onl)', needs its toJ?,dressing of irav~~meiapI!ILnmt or posslble'tlght, P.;.- : " un< !!On, ..... 0 A I{ _.... -" • "" " ~ k I of tb -, ~_ • ~=*." -__ '. 1'hytliciin-iln<l SU~D UlIleeJiext -c __• . LOma e t.Oll';i- e finest thoroug1i,
CIano ~ the llr 'our- west ot'Pa1'k Bou ... on M""am-8~t - - - - • T f - -. -h ~' ,

said Bui oE..Coin ~Ce hovn 1..00 to 3-00 aDd 6:00 to,,6:00 _ The Misses-Hest~;. -Power fuld-Alie:e ar~s m t e village;- --
~_aescribe~;,.:whi " Q1.=-Telephone. _ = _ Yerkes of~near tbrS -Plll.<;Chave been: ~:' _. --!
~ .and cl'!,im-o! ,Sai.d ~ -!,e-engaged~as-teachers ia the Far.:n- :.ffi. Linnie-Cook. WllOS;_brrthii.ay'

each ~of em tbe ~-~__ - -il-- . ' . annmirsa..-y !lappens about '-this- time 1
-~.::.= ~ ·W ·WI"·6£N~D~D C"1 mgton s 00 - f{)J"tbe, -'::u~~'s$n
ous'::;-",,'!.,-... ~e _.-. _ nA.._ ~1iiU~' ...-; • year_!: - -.,: of-::;the .....jea~~re_(.~v€u----a."5 on.e or -';erj
pos';esioli'of :" _ r. ~t1!'J;RO~~~T.0!t-:,' ~' _ :-_. ~' - __ , -, acceptabl~.:jgfts a ticket for tbe'Sat--
~ , ;;oQ.$_~ Woo~!,"ard-ln~._ - _ Qur Chautauqua begms=next Sun- urd~y perf~rmance of the BonsteU;

tbey~r ~C?r:..w~w~~ ~~ ~lifEC':r.aAves._ -u~Y~ag~.?on,. =c The ~1J.~~h~S have Co. at tbe G~:r~c~_."=
'" ,"DETRvrJ:t~ ..... c.!'-llcellea,tbeh" Sunday=e.venmg ser-. -'·,h-"-- ~ _ _
-" =-Residen~, Nbrth~lle. ~ch. vic~ lb'Kt -all.memb'ers may:n& free _. Rev. W,C" !'f~cis?f th~~etb~t
~"";,==~~,,,;;:::::~"~'=,~,,~~~~=-==~to .~tteftd-the leetufe ®t ~fiight ::. c~~gh ~ ["~~~~ tb~ .c~~gr~tuta-

_ .NOW-IS TIiE TniE"ffo·<t!SE' - 5-~ .!!'1-ns'o~man,!-fru:nds. 1l"IespectiveJ.~
~ _, _ __30.,' _~ _ _ . '~'No..rtbvilIe~s city ..!Jaiiel "11ot-.lnly ~church affiliagons, on iiaving sufli-

.. rft ~e~ed!llj.antsl'd'~t b'~ .• - -ARL..ECO· . =c ~nl:ertained the ;fo~ds" With instru- clently J"ecovered to fuke up his
-oUr ~ -an cou no >; e -....,. -- - - -' ~.. - aiCer.tained. after diligent search a:8d - ~ = - mental music Sp.turday mght but also pastoral work again.
=inquiry. )!hetlier the defendants. Ed?: SP,RAYI~G -MIXTU~E m.ade a llig hit by introducmg :some' - -
'!W- .l\fuynard, Hannah Lanibert, !Vil'" ,_ To Destroy Tomato Worms, ]>0. vocal harmony into 1:heir'program. All Northville except those folks
lialnfDunlap, Alonzo PI]JJIlstead;War- '.=- . __ - . =_ ~:" wllo didn't ~it nut about it in time
ren & Lilop, 'whose names are un-:- fato B1!gs, Blight, J.2Sects ,of all. . "rllbbered" at"the ai~lane which
known, but wno:re persons are well kInds, and all Fnngus- Diseases. One of the latest LIbrary books, .~
kilGW}l'=. tbe_~myp._~lve!! - ~f J"o~ '" Prepared by I"The F~reflYof France" has not been passed over town=Tuesday afternoon.
Jl).ue,~q""le!h H~ayn:u-lI.,"!1J!.-; EdWJ!l 1 ~ , ,- ' - • returned." 1t sh2uld be understqod flometime they'U be so -eommpn,'we
ManIard,J~e-unknown hefrs.l~gateeJ!" NORTIIV!l!E CltEM JCAb= CO. that'ilo seven-day booIl:can be retained won't eVen 106lf up when we hear'em
deviSees gx-anteea aud. assignees ofl . • - -,~ ~- -- --- ~- --: -_. -. ';;:' h =~Lydi& SesSions, .Phileii... :Peck -and = Qo~er, Mill & l!0gers S} ~ more tb~n one week, ~a---that a purt:.ing.along-o..-er ead. =
said~d~ep.d~ts aij,!f ally-persoa clalm~ N9RTlIVItL"E. ;; JII~Gil. d9uble fIDe is required on such bO§ks
ing from tlIem~-'li""_ei~r of them.. as' ' '11' kept cverc
deVisees,.le~tees. gril.Dtee~or aSsign- 10 • •
eeB_ a!e ?vmg or ,dead• .Qr""wherethJlY r Holland City is one of 'the most
reilid!l, if livIng. or - 'Whether llieir -.r Fr-'" 'at' t in MI-~'-right; title mterest 01: c1afu has "Iieeh:" ' to e "","ure patrl lC owns. cLUgan,as can be

, assigned t;' -any lperson~or, persolls,- • -,. seen "by .regular perusal of its weekly
~cept as"set outcin 1:!J.eIfill of cOm, P-EN~LA-R p!,per, the Holland City News. One
plaint., herein, or if dead whetii:er tl!cl?Y of the latest moves tlI"r~ is tbe hold-
have'persooal reprt!sentatives or heirs -. ~- .'
living -or ovhere they or any of tbem Reiii.edIesand ToRet. ing of ~e city council meeLmgs by

- maY'reside or '-whether sald right? .prEipar&tioll& daylight and ,tnus. conservmg elee-
, titl~ 'mterest or claim has been Qis, - trrcity, anll tl:ereby, coal " -~ = =

:posed ot by law and tbat s:i.J.dPIaInt- - , = Th" people who..seem lhe1mep. to
i1l's <do not bow •• alld ha;Ve;b<!.l!n becan..se-after careful investi, The Deep Sprmgs w..ate~Co's plant crltlCize lhe a<:tlO!"of,.the Red Crpss
unatnc, after dilIgent search and - in~ < gaUnD: we ha"e found tfiem to near tlIe P l\f raIlway, stahOli" .has class!'s in taking a vacatJOnfram work
quiry. to ascertam tbe names 01 tile . • - ~
persons who are mcluded as defend.:-I be most efficient -and a~o th.e .becogIe one of Northv'IIe's show for the cofuiD"gtliree- weelrs. are re-
an.ts in said B~Xof Complamt witbout, best-·""lu.e for tbe'money nf places Seven or -eighk hnndred ferred to -the anwal Red Cross re- \,
bemg .named."= Q' I any to he had. people vlSited the _bUIldmg Sunday; port. Then they are asked to remem- 1IIII_ •••• III.I ••••••••• _I!II _ ~

On motion of:"Allen L. Lampher<!. '-Let us teU--yoQmore -about 366 f 1 birr' that 3:11 this .•has been doneeby
attorney for:'plaintiJIs. It IS o~dered ' 'b t Iem registering, Only vi", - - 1=================================
1:hatdefendants, Edwin !J:aynard• .Ann1l.j' tbese preparatiOlls and too. let ltors from places other than NorthVIlle only about one,third of me women of -

'Lambeit, William Dunlap; Alonzo us gIve you a'- copY' of tbe and VIcinityoare regfst.ered. the-townshIp and "VIllage,and must -
PlU!Dstead•. Warren&" Loop,- wI;.QSlt Penslar Healtb Bool!; contaIn' _ _ ISU~ely'ha.vebeen done at the s~cn!ke
names ar~ UpknOWlI.buJ: wbose iler- 1ng inforIU1!-t.lontbat you should News h'7'..heenr~cC1vedfrom Hal:.OIdIof many home duties. 'CertaInly nil

'" sons are well known. tbe Unknown "have. It is. free, ask for It. T h t . tb ta h Id b d h~ =wives of .J'!!ll. .Blue. Charl~s Maynard I ~ I urn.er, '""",0IS ourmg e s te, as a one.s ou egru ge t ese faIthful
alld Edwll!. .Maynard, the unknown I ~ember of the U S ;radie's band, oues who ha"e gIven theIr tIme_and 1
heirs. deVISees. legatees., grantees Choice Line of Candies. 10 tbe roterest' of tbe n-aval recrUItingl energy "Weekafter week and ~nth
and=a.~slgneesof'LydIa sesslo~s. PhI" serVICe,that the boys of the)iand are raft~r month, a chance to catch up on
.lena Peck. and said defendants, and ~ ,any lUldall persons who are or many " .. treated like kings". everY'\"h:re some of their own neglected wO~k r
'be ",nt.ltled to. claim any rIght. ntle they go, .recefvmg all sorts of speCIal
or interest in and to -said premises "" priVIleges :md entertainment 11SUNDAY FIRST 'iHY -
neremafter lfuscrlbed and all unknown l T E M d k Vii
persons-'Who are nr may be entitled ur OC_' Plymouth Rock Lodge No_47, F & .
to claim nnder tbem. or any of them • .o(C ~ , OF CHA'TTAUQUAcause--.tberrseveral appearances to b~ _ A.. ,M. ~f Plymoutb is plannmg f'tr a I - U 1
entered nereiD. In tbe manner lire- NORTHVIL.tE, MICHIGkN "bIg tIme" August 4, next; and tbe I
sCrll:led= by 'law oWltbin., three (3) lodges of se-veral'];"eighborlllg towns..
mcnths fr.om.tbe date of this order. includ' .N th'l1 h b ··t a' ~and ihat - :Witbm twenty _(20) days 109- _or VI e a'le een mYle I As the, Chautauqua -dates draw
after the "igmp.gof this order, tIle slud to particlpafe.· The program will be closer one can not help but be im-
plaintiffs 'cause tI.e same to be pUb- given in tbe HIgh scnool audItorium pressed with the tbree-fold mISSIonof
llshed in tbe Nortbville Record. once DE~Or:r Iand WIllbe of a p~triOtle n~ture this year's program.
in ~ch weelEfor_six tG) w-eeksin euc, , NIT EDT IN E S . . ::- FIrst, there is tbe J;a.trioticpurpose
~~~ Copy. . ~ I U.<; ...... AsSIstant ~ Prosecutor P,wl" W, -so ably in"tlllea in -each days' pro,

:; HARRY J".D1NGEMA.'1; I ----/"> ~oo:ies. formerly o~Plymouth is one gram-the- -desire to .help .Americans
- Circult Judge. l'l"O~~~~~ ~LE 0 e four candfiiates endor~ed by find their plaee in the ever growing I

ALBERT BURNS,' tbe Detwlt Bar Assoj;lation for ,tbe war sen-ojc~ of the natlon-her.e at
= The fo~e;;:~~Ul~ler~ -brougllt to ",o1'On1l1e1.0 FarmingtOn Md Detroll Crrcuit ;rudgeship pnmarles. M:e home just as well as .. ov.er tberc." ~,
~orrect' errors In tbe descripti!lIl of -A:iso- to Orehar4 Lake and VQ!lrhle;; has many friends i!1 tbls Second There ls the -edn'a1:'onaL
1:hehcremafter described l1remises as " IUld ]>Clntlae. Vicmity who are wishin¥ hIm success a~pect-~bl"ti -is seen just a~ truly .

- set out in p8.ra~phs tbirteen~ (!3). Cars l~ve NortbvUle for F-s.rm1ng- as a most capable man fo;- such a in tbe work of tbE;"story lady" of No one, no matter how willl'ng, can do go·o-d work
, fourteen '(14). fifteen (15), sixteen tion and Detroit at 7:30 a. In.. and place ' - -

(16Y,se-venteen'(17) and eighteen (18). every honi thereafter until 8:20 p. In. . tbe .Junior Chautauqua, as; m tbe when oppressed by summer's enervating heat.- But
in,plaintiJIs' Bill of COmp1&intherein. 9:35 p. m. and 10:35 p. m. and :for - wQllderful messag~s of the brilliant when a fan send. s =l-tSrefreshl'ng bl"eeze ill' to every no~ok
- il1:0 f -ld- de d so that -the Farmington .Junction only 12 :35 a. In. May"r Coldren and Street Commis- . -
and . tireo~-stba; lanedscouvo"ed by Limited to Detroi.at 6:40 a.. In. daily sioner Per~ .Austin.hiive advised tbe ]€"Ctur~ersand in. tbe softening in, I and corner of your office the heat outside is forgotten
escnp on OL e • exu.pt Sunday. - -. fiuence Qf the mUSIcalnumbers. d ffi " . ' - h. .

~::':e:c~e:ea:e t:r::~e~~:~ cars leave DetroIt :f9r NorthvU16 at Nnrtbville Auto clUb, that Plymoutb .ADdthird. there is the purel~ enter" ~ -an e clency Increases Wlt a Jump.
certain land and property situated in 5:45 a. 'in. and hourly to 7:45 p. In., avenne_soutb from Beal avenue will tainment 'Side of the program-cer-

, ty # d 11-05 p m Llmfted at 5'00 p m soon be re,S'Urlaced and :Boa'tedand -the townsbip of LiVOnia, coun OL an . ., = ., . tainly more necessary to America in THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY-
Wayne -and state 'of Micbigan, de- daily. except Sunday. put in shape that is m keeping with tbese times of war than it has ever •
scribed as follows: N rth moO t ~tb, Wa.vn~ and other str~ets of tI!e villa,ge. Unde!'

ColDml'J;!cingat tbe nortbeast ""orner. 0 T eo. De':=oIt. • - - 1Commissio)lerAustin.s splendid super- been before,
llection ,twenty-seven (27), running .. I ?hese groups of able and patriotic
theI!ce soutb :fifty-four .-.nd one-half Through cars leave."Nurthville fQr Vision the streets of the village are citizens who have been doing the CO}(MlSSIO:NEWS:NOTICE.
(54*) rods to a point; tbence west Detroit at 5:20 ll..m_, 6:30 a. In.. and in a conditio~ to be proud of . NO work of our local committeees are In the matter of the estate
fiftY" (50) rods to 8,- point; tbence hourly to 7:30 p. In., 9:30 p. m. To Idoubt a lot of money will be exp"nded SELAH J".ECKLES. deceased.
north :lifty-four and one-half (54*) Wayne only. 1l:15 p. In. , - seellig visions of tbeir-tasks crcwned We, the undersigned, having been NORTHVILLE'S :MODEL DAIRY,
rods more or less to tbe east and WeEt Leave WaYnefor Northville at 0:30 Ithis year by the village authorities. with success, and they are assuring appomted by the Probate _Court for

~b.way; tbence east=:fifty (60) rods a. m.• 6:42 a. m., and hoUrly to 6:43 p. Probably more thlJ,1lusual. but ,tbe everyone that never has a Chautau- the county of,"Wayne.State of Michi, Everything In a Strictly 'Sanitary
t.~ tbe place of beginning, containing m.; also 8:42 p. m., 10:17 p lll.., and taxp2:Yer",will not complain as long gan, commissioners to receiver exam- Condition. All JlIilk we sell is the
..eighteen (18) acres more or less, a.l.1 12:09 ~ m. as they can be shown tbey have had qua program held such rich promise ine and !!d,iustall claims and demands produc~ of our own-tlniry.
in T. I, S. R. 9 E.• the same being tbe the wortb of thel e:xp d't eo of reward for those .,.ho attE:nd. of all perso!,s against ~8.1d,deceased,
premises wnveyed l>YAlva G.. Pec)t, r - en 1 ur _. There'ls not a. dull moment from do hereby give notice that W$ will eur havirg fresh cows"il.t all times
widower, to William H. Cort and Min- 1 th fi t' b do to th t meet at the..residence of Clarence"P. of tbe year gives you ,a high sUm-
XlieF. Cort. his ;wife, by deed dated ~ A truck load of nearly forty sol- e. i'S num er wn e grea li:"ckles.Dunlap street, Northville-, in dud of milk at all times. It is
February 17, 1.917,and r!'coTded Feb- 'If You Have a diers from Fort Wayne under the com, war lecture by Andrew H. Hareiy on said C9uniy, 011 Tuesday. the lOth day worth a few cents a' week to know
ruarY 26.1.917, in lIbel' 1257, page 31 mand of two lieutenants came out to the closing day., _ of Se"tember A.. D. 1918, -and Satur-

rof. doeds in tbe office of the Register Printing Want the home of Mrs. Sarah Hoisington The five days are packed with fea- day, tbe 9th day of November A. D. what you are gettlIig. -
. uf-D"edi". fur Wape Cuunty. Mich- on t.'Ie Plymouth road. last SatUrday ture numbers, 10 addition t? the 1918,at 2 o'clock p. 1Il. of each of said WE ALWAYSAIM TO PLEASE.
, fgan. ALLEN I,:LAMPHERE. ~~":l~O KNOW afternoon, where they assisted with abov~. Altogether, our Chautauqua ~~~s'afI~~~~e std"°~~a:s.e=~11 G. C. BE:NTON,Prl.'prietor.

Attorney for l;'laintlffs. the farm work, Saturday aft€rnoon this y€n is going to be a memorable four months from th9.l0th day of July !
.,Business Address: Patting out gcood printing and Sunday morning. They carried one, A. D. 1918,were 13110wedby said court f

6~-26 Moffat=13ldg.. is our business,and ...ben for creditors to prp.sent thl!lr claims ITRY A LIXER IN THE RECORD.
, Detroit, Jlnch. 48-2 blankets and slept in the barns. Get to the Front: to us for e.'tamination and allowance. _"'======",

we say good printinll--we They brought bread the other food Dated J"uly10tb, 1918. 1 .=
don't mean fair but the 'Here's IlI1 adage as old a~ Adam.---=-- " best obtai<>3ble:If you being furnished by :Mrs. HOIsington but.!1ot as old as the sun: "The "ise ~ifA.I[Li~~iN. CHICHESTER SPILLS

DETROIT NEWS ADS. lire "froonMissouri" give an~ prepared by the soldiers who ::ottlold birds don't gather in 1ICI(18, but get 152'3 Commissioners I~ tLnc J'lA:U:O~1D BJUl'm. ~
"'09 a tna~ and. we will at long tables under thE" trees. Sun- thete on~ by or;e.7l The motiYC of this ~. <Chl~t'~ighi:('j":!fl;'~1~

Detroit News Li.r:er Ads ~1L y day afternoon they gavc an eXhibi-'\Is certaic a'l the mor.II of,,,,t is trne: I D . N I' Ad I - f!~:':.'~el!~t~l~ 'i,r~g~~~~c ~
l:7110W OU tion dnl1 and Sunday evening r'e, If.~ou "ould succeed "".ou,nust take e.trolt ews ..mer s· ~ T1A~w no ollie•. JI .. y of !'Our

ce
ived at the Northville"" . - )rn"tr"r.. A!k(<)rcnl.Cln!..~TER8

re :.. I~~:";_~~~~~~~~~~turnea to Fort Wayne. -Plymouth the lead, nnll len,c t1l0 trowd to fol- receIved at the NorthVllle ~ :'1:~::;':~:~~,~tl~·~~::',~f.
, Record Office. ---:;-~"<~ MaH Ilo>wyon. IRecord Office. ) SO~ilYDR~ti:lST:;~.S;~'.~~l~Lf

--- ..
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

-at -this bank and r.eceive

interest on your deposit

for the full time •

-No better way of showmg 6n~s patriqtism

- than ,t<i form the habit .of saying regularly

- and thus be in a :gomt!on to do our share

--ill ihlaricing the w~r.

X.our bank!ng needs gi-$·en careful attention,
.l.. -

L...4.PHAMSTArn SAVINGS BANK
Nortliville,. 'Mich.

-- • ••r ~

a....

John Wz Cleaver of near tbis Place
and-Clinton Wilher of FarmingWn"are-
al:long the jurors. _on .the Ronert
murder-trial now in progress in the
Oakland county l'ourts. It will lJe
remembered _that tbe k11tfngof Ells-
worth Narrin by Honert g"ew out of
an accusation of disloyalty made
against the latter. - ~

~3 WarnrWeafh_er~MerctTari~dlse '
Men>-s _Night Shirt§'. ~ Th~, Muslin; .that ·~hey

-0. contain i& wo.rtn~5c per yard. :w~are-selling'
ti?-~se'Gowns at- $1.00 ea~h.; while th~y last.
Se~-c"~mdo;v.-=- -.- ~~- _~-. __

. Little 'Girls' _l);-essii. The P~rcales tKat -th-e-y-_
, C:9fitaifi pe ~are selling, 'by the yard ·at 30c. ,<"New :purcb,.~ses-wiU bemghE2t. These Dresses .

--'·j1,1sCat present at='59 Cents,"Each. _ -;, .
~1i.e-lat~st llrice 0Ir. C~lic-o is 30c per ya!,d .. ""W~

'are _selling fOUr very pl'etty patterns of;,Fancy
~.Voil~s, at ,25c per yard. "

Sun BC!nnets, 10~an~_25c each.

Bathing Caps 25c and 50c
Child's Muslin Panties, 2, 3 and 4 years,-14c pair

~ pair .(or 25~=-Ni~ely -Tcimmed._ •

Ladies~ and Misses~ ~~~I!nJ~ant~, 29c per= pair. c:.-

- Misses Union Suits, 6 to 16 years. ' If we bought
, them -Itoday, 50"r 'Y0uld be the. price. ~They

are selling for 25c Suii. "

We Can'S!!1l you Ho~e D~e§ses or Pretty M:uslin
Porch Dresses much cheaper- than you can buy
the ~oods by the yard.

NORTHVILLE, MICmGAN.
WE

The
coolofft
is1'hebu,

-offi

of10lAMOND DAIRY



"0UTWIT-TIN_G-T,HEHUN"Q
By LIEUT~NANT ,PAT' O'BRIEN

- • ,~ " '. .1·

- ·Copm,bt. 1918.. by ~at AlVA O'Brim.

1
t p-

r. '

~ = ',_..0 - - --'- • • " \an;:e i;rm~ "t~--be OIi:-fu€-~O~e,"'tIflt'"-~Jig' a ..8haI:~~~bh't I'dld nof kno~ take:~',eb:1c~-~b~fhra;kveFeu ~a' J1oPle~ ~t~ID 'i'i' s'f6C ~e::C1f ilieY~
It~ LI£UTENAN'T O~RIEN - NEARLY STARVES AS 'HE -CRAWLS I '''lJ$ veI:.l' much temptea to' s1eep whether thl!}' were Gerfuans or not, and threw 'mYSlli"!"'fio\vii{or. 'a"iiap. <:t was 'Chose;to do so:>~ @,It ii&tbls t1m"'it,.

• _ _ _, _ _ throtlgu the mg!1t. I J.:..new; however, I-had gone thrcugh-too illueb<to,l1sk eXtremely nery6~ tJ.i0i!gh, ~r~iigh~u1, thai-1_ills~sutr:ed:fg aIfout;..tli~W5!.¥
" THROUGH -GERMANY-AND LUXEMBOURG. ~ that that would be a bad preeedent to my liberty ev(;n 'for food. 1 swiinowed that whole day, and-wouldl'lca:l:ceI.y get' Ifardshlps aay human,being eould ever'"

_ "_ -;- ,- • _"' ~. _' ., estabhsh and I wouldn't-gi'va 10.' my hunger instead. ~ s~ttIed Into a'comfoi'i:able lJosition 'lint beceaned tillon-;to,·.end~e,""bp.t I ~a$---''l -'" ." <-' - ~,LpruggilU wearily along and .about· Shortly afterwards jt besan- to i'alJi do%e off ,,for -a few minutes when, Jater to find that the b.!!st of my Jour- ;:
~SynopSis.-Pat O'lklen, ,;- -!esldent of Momence, m.,o;oafter seeing, l1-o'cI.ock. after I had' covered perhapS and abont' 4' o'dock the men left, f star,J:leil W,some'sound fu t1.c w06dS;..r lley~was mad,e"lliong llboilt. this ti~e

Ser!ICe 1n):hJ'l American Flymg corpb on.the Mexican border in 1916, 'fon~ miles, I sat-llown to rest =for -a -crawled out as fast as I could l).nd would suddenly a..,ake..' . -: There'werEPplentj of vegetables. even ~
jOlns the Brlt1sh.Royal FI~'m~ corps in Canad,,; and-after a lJrief train. mQ..ment <l~.a shock of brush JV1lf~ scurried lfi'Oiind look.[ng for c~UnibS: 'Aftei 'wIiat s.eemed lIke- a year'!or th.,9ugh they '\Yere raw"and_the~e,wer!,-
ing ;yeflod Is.sent-to Frame. He Is asslgned.to. a,squadroIf ill active was sheltered' from the ..drIzzle some- 9.ut founft' none.~ .nnd/:Nhen darkneSnIDore. nlghtc firi'ally caml!, and With' -a }imeb "be.t!er than the- ~gs 'E-.~_
semce' on the front .• He engage"s In s~\'eflll hClt 1fl!;"hts'with German rwoa~ by I)ther shocks' wlllch . ~<4'e ,camE!J?~n~ l!n~y l!ay onc:- m'li!,., "~ud" sky~'lo'Y.Ji!Ulglng;lo~ils and stU! ilft~~~s _~P~ ,7=0 ~eat or .~ct-
j!yerll, from Wh1C£h<t 'emerges Y1StOllOUS, Finally, In,a fight ....Ith fOm: .stacke.d there. It 'was_ daylight when That night I came to a -river and a more:oraln. There was-not a star In the 'R1~!lU!- "- \ ",", .' "" -~-- -
Ge~a~fiyers, O'Bm~p Is shot ~do"n. ne -tails 8;000 feet.and, escaping,: } ~<Jke, llnd I f~und myself? rIght' 1,:,-, if waS the !\rst time my clothes~ )ulii sK:f,:i)f course,-kd that made if very -,~We ¥equentJy Jiear '!.t[meti who·have,
death by -a mIracle, a"ake" to find h'mself a prisoner 10 II German i'll Gerwlln backYard. - You caft Imagine- been dry Iii 'a "long tiine .1,-thought i bad, -be~ause -iV1thoUt the ald - of the UVEd j'or:-a-e~ta1i! JiiimOel;, of qay':~3)n. '

_ hospital, with' ... bUllet hole in'h,s :;mouth. After a few days In 'the that I,lost riD fime in gett1ng'-out=of would ::try to l<eeP tile': that'",ay as .Stiii'ii'fhad ab-;;0IUteIjn1oway'of kiiow.·(~e.Jr.l!WnTf-.sjW-ces In' the ~~ods' jJlito
hospital. he Is _~ent to a pdsl>n Cllinp at Cvurtrai. MteJ: ii shor-t stay' thut' nelghOorllood nn,r1: wade jfp~mx long _a~_posslb~. ~f accor,:lIngly took !~g;-..i-OICh-dii'cctiOD. i ;as-:O g6in$. -It If:'on a'bet,r<ir_~g :pfove,that-the "baCK-
1:bere he j.s :p:hKPd npon It tram bound for a pi;son· camp In Germaiiy. linlnd rilmt th£r<;aiid then that I wOUl~ otr -all~my thm~ and made ~.em Into ,was';just !!;_casa ot taking a tlJance. -I .to;n~t':l.r.; th!o!y ~ll hliS ~e ments
I!e _deClde~'lo ,,,1,,, ".desp;rn!,,· ("hance for hbert~ :Ef~J,eaps~t:hr6ugh __ "e'E:er pve away t<i t.hat: "'t~red feelil>g Itwo ~Ulldles, Jllanui~g 19 ,CIlrr,Y one i1rol>ably woUld h~,:e been better ott If and''':.Ji!::t;"tII!~ork. My adv!~e to so~e
the open wjndb'" of the car w.hile the-tram Is traveling'thirty-miles, . again.~ -::""~~ :"-':-~ < load a{:~oss,a~d t,h~n_-swim..p·a~ for I.,po,d SI!UPly_p).Cked'outi~jllaCe-and Of those~!.tpE.e ll€~ke..'"S~~J;.h8} ~}n
aiihou.r:- --". :;;;,- - ~ < ~,,"'. ~_= __- - ~ -s!D-J:!1e1'l.!lytiij1~,-lnmYbidifigplace, lAeoth'P" _ , ,_~~. _ stiiy~-"there Uhlll"'the weatherim= 1:lie",-futnr<;,!h_e~Wish)omlike1i,!,,31

• ,_",0 "'..~,;' _' ' :. ~ , • _ -~ :. ~ < ' :. ~herever oit"'napp.med to_be, 1 hR... 5Th1!--rtier '!~s.q~lt~-'WiO:e,-bll.t! am a Pi "itt'Ifat\irapi I ~Jmpat!~t!t. g.~~f~s.0~' y~p!'e::littl~ countrie.s- o!
_ ' '1?lenty of.6pportiffi;:ty to stUdy my map, \ !ll!flY ,~ood .-:wJ.m~ef"'nfi~ ;r fi~red I' : y wJly~wl!~n eaCh day ~l~' 1-~eni~Ourg anll'Bel~.?"~ wltfi -II sliee

CHAPTER vfl. ~ , , = - Th~t n~iht I 1,"de Per.haps-the_~aDie ~n.dbeiore~v&j ~ng I kn€Wit:ll-lmost coUfd]:!!st aw.hile after. t1I~ fip;t "trip 0 nly lessened lily strength and of_ geJ;I1l.ll1!y""thEown.lO; ~ =-:;'"
~ " ,~_ ~ d st b t b - - h - • d Y- heart. 'Unfortnnatel". Iiowe:ver, It before'goIng l>ack __for= tha:'seccmd fny:ultimiite Cha:n~s ilf'reiiching the =} 6UPpo~e, ~at au;1n~ th1s experi ..
_ _ ' ,mce, u ecame vE'ir~ nngry JlIl did n 't sh all tb c. ~ d -al - -. - ~ . . f" T d I talC
<Crawhng.Thrc>.ullh Gerntany •• ="'" tlursty~.!?et<lr!> tb.e~Drgnt was over. '" _. o~ _ ow "-_~r>ve s an•. ca,: So J>nndle." ~ ~' ,'. ~, fron cr. _ -< -', ~. :::-"-;,;ence 0 mme .mil. e man;\( m s -ell' >

. ~The C4act spot at wb.Ictl i mad" my Fi)r ilie nert SlX ilays":r still Ii.rttted': }'~.ebr~nc.'?untered; aIld SOm"?m.es it. _~; first swim' walluJi:eV~tfUL mea :~ t th~'Yoo~ ap.(tjj,truc~ oll:;.lii ~a.. ttavel~;lnJmY u.Df.E:e~Sary- miles
---==--=--=-~t':;,[=';I J.vJ!t' v .•: _~, ~ ~' ~. "'. - - %-"":1'- "m ,tooled.me- completely. 'Il: .0, _.1 1iiDd~:,!on the,oth,!r-J>ldelclr, -ank_~ .~.,- <9).A._thought-!i~S- ~Ch one w~a:~~ledl;e of-W()~d: __'~ , -

"'~->t' ,o.it.<.&"I,.- ......-.n-....o;,- --...., :. _ wag.'" F ~ .. ,_:-~_h~~ __h£pn g'2..';n_t"tb,~ nt.!'t-L - _ 1. - -=_ ~ ~ ~- ~ • .-- nave -a"'lueu v .. -_~er the war ls-ov-eI"t~om€tme on tha_ ing on nothin~ but cabbng~- sugarl·.-::..- :._.~'>_ -- - ~--- - ......-__.._- '", -.." - _"7 ~ __ ... __ ~ _,; -.r: _ ,-.__ --.--,_ __ C"u~-a:L:alrsure-o!:iJlY- ;U..l~':'".:"P-"""""-::f5~" -!;Y ~ u.o.o.~-._ ~
"tra}~ wyl be go!?d 'enough to .tell ~~ ]jeets and an" occa~~Q~al c~rot, ~ways ~gb! ~~t.~ ~."~~:4l~tO. !:m:emb2urG;] §."~ bac!\~ Af.~~,r:r<:.st;rng a~~I bea _ 3i~Y_b~or~ ~~ as It had f~led to Ellie· advantage:: of many"
-oang then 1:may go back and.look.:for ill the raw state ,wst as.! got thiillli ~~ou"Q. !hls,.¥=c1P~:''!y ~officlall~ .S!rrrted across a~JtlI!:il time, W1th~y ,rawe '_ sun fuile<t,enlirery 1:~ help tblDg'§, wlJ,lch would have bgen quite

the_d!,m~ I must have niade ill the rock out of tha" fieias. -=rhe' w~ter, I drnni:I~~T~l::Q~ed 1lle n~ snflR a hllveni.Shoes anll severn!. otiler things tii:fulY ;m~out:f-:Olit~i::wiis::.litffiost ""-sUre I Bad - ~
,Oall'M'c=. _"", c- .".:;; .owl1;jl-=often>,.;rY.I"mik. _One nigh! I1;y 1:!'an ~e1.g>1]m~ou~a. :rhe.=:a.,u~S;,h~a."e_!l-ed<J=0,~y~head.-::::.rust a1iout ten ifet tl!ei!gh(d!~~tion-8.nd"'1i1isteli to'luck:."

'.. ~ h!_ve ~ald: 1: d}dn't Sf!>}l fe'fy-16n/t ~-a &b!,rge'llatth j'or an hour ~apIi~i ..Yl,~~ared_~h:~eut:al1ty"Of ~o~, ~d dis.:: :X0':?5tJ.ie Fppo~lt~ bnn~,_ohe o~.:the ~~t night:~ fOun~_ m~fff ri~e~ -,:~~.
~ _ that ,IDotIungMter I ofice=gainei!. my =the .dew :grom tl:!e leaves Wlt1! -my co ":y -w<Jul9_have. been tolI~wed !I~ Shoes _wgrk'.!'d Jts way 100se~an9 ~aI1~ .an{h ps_ th~"l""ver-.foJ!Illi,oi1!,my

,!lenses. ? "'; - ,'»0' • tofigiieJ _ , _'_ _ :.' .; 1lien same;con~.e(ju"nces as capl;jlre lnJ¥i,'!!>out eight f.eet of ~ater. Th~re ~ut i hlle.' tb~-gooa roftnn.r
, .Lwa~ hieeding-~]JfOfU~elY .froth' ~tt,,· D~ng4!Ils jierjpdj: .t:eaIiz~~that'f qe=any ~t;'Jle:- : "- '. , ='Xas-nothIDg to- do but finish the Gill tii siUm e-on to s6gre-felery, m:!d lifte1\:.
woUnds caused by the .fall. - but= r. IDu"t-avold m.eetlOg anyone at Jill haz- In the: nme days I ~lid coverlld per- and ;Th~ -go. back '¥'~_div!, for the .my' dij!t -01 beets i!;;;;lfr.ely was a tr~t.-

_. -"'-ilie,*ed It soine"har w..w~1ffiilaifeF- -ardS:-II}'.!!.fllrtlm eIfelli)''>! cumttry~ud,,~l\aP-i1.sey.<mty::fucem1J.~s, !!J1<l,L;was:~1; ~~~sh.9~",..,!%.l -could not -go on Per!Japs ft's unnecisSiiry to' add that I
. Chiefs I,. held t9 :J!ly' fac", ai!il I ,!!sy my Uniform wot;.ld have~pee& a deail[ muCh .IJearer hberty~_but the lack OffWitb. If single "hoe. : -g.olc-_on agog!!. supply""of celery and

b~d-tlle tlileof my coat SO as ~ catCh glv~awa~:- AiiY09C woj! captllreQ~me prop=-fo~d, ~ COIf'2tllnt wearing of- /Dlvin~ ill my-",,,alf!,ne<1- condition to! Oays I ~e.nt ~.Qng eb~wing celery
the' blood as'lt fell and not to leave or who ga.ve mfonnatlOu from whleb -wet Clothes, Jlnd tfi~ loss of sleep and w~ a conslde~able sttalu, but I. had to like ~ cow wQ.uHl a.cud.
tell-tale traces on the' grolllll, • my -capturp resulted mlght have been [rest .had redu£ci!. me to a ve~y much have that shoe and J kept at It for Alol<g towards.mornlng, 'l:heii I sup-

~efore I stopped I hud gone about a sure of a hand&ome rl'wara. I knew we8c1<ened ~ondlfion. ;1 dOllb.ed very nearly an bour berorp I eventnally posed I bad gotten In a falrry good" lap
mile. .Tben f took my~cout:l<e from the lthat it was necessary .£ot"me=to ms,ke :UCh. ';,h~the! I "oU1,d b" able to con.- fouvil It. and I was pretty nearly all of mycjourne~=I!!'rhaps§even or elghte"1 -
st!!:rs and found that I hid been going progreS,,~as- fn::;t ~s"'Possit>!e ...cut~the nne, ut ~ plUgge~ alo~. In b! th~t.~time:- '~ ~ fnpe~=1 begamto re&gw.f.e.{:ertaln ob- - <

lust OPPoslte to tl:!e d1reCOOil I f'bould, main consideration. ~as to k-e'l;p ont of ---- - ~a£ Vj;as-tl!e la!;b.tlme I fiver took -jects'ii!.famlliar'landmal'ks. Atreast, I~--'
be making: b"ut,I conld not go llaek [Sight. "ven If iGto,ok me a year Jo'g~t _ _, J;HAPTEI'i. VIII. - ~y_s~op~ ojf,:-for"my1eet were,be~Qm- I t:!l0ught Cb.a<:l"seen..'them 1>~ore#d 'ViCE
acros~ the tiacK there. _ to Rolla!J,d. whlen waS my objective. "c < , • ingo-so swglleh that I llgnr.e-d if Itook. uS I_traveled-along';1"knew pesltlvely I. ~ '- ~- ,

Heailing west. therefore, 1kept this lFroID my map I ~stnnated that f was 'Nine Days fn. Luxembourg. ~ my shees olf. I might not be able fo get had seen 1:ertiJ.'in objects very recentl:?; l"M cSh -, -tit;'." ~--o~a1-
coiirse for abOut two-',md a half hours. about furrty-hve mll!!s'i'rom Strassburg , I ,3' as now" headmg northwebt and I them on cagl1lD. • = ~ ()jf at my right-not over .. qmu:!:er of llMP.d·'lo.wpna-~&I1-e~utrC!!lfr~81l. b.!" e~

, _ = 'h I dO ~ :. thought th;!t by keepmg·thJ1.t~cours~ '." , 0 , , .nill I tI d-' ~ f '''I doe n ~ ng u a .....1!'em ourll.
.!JUt ..~ r was very weaE:: from loss o.f w l(~ mS" my leaI':.~'2m the tram, I j<, _ ~ L ' ~ This stuJ:!t of Co.-o"StngJ:he'rlver~!H!!"'~._ e--, 110 ce_ s01l!e au"!1 goo, Into Belgium. Tbe"Heav" 'Dottect
bIood"I dldo'l:- CQyer very mllch ground and 1f-! _coUld tr-avel_1ft a stEmght l~e Ii,;;' '!!~e~,;:;,:o~~le~: .!~r:~;e~~o a~: diving-for the'lost shoe had conswned -s~z~d woops und tho..ught" I_would go . Line Show!>1he Course of i'hat P«ri:
in that tim'!.. Just befo~ da:l'llght,{~ I.had perhaps .one- hundred lllld fifty a;-1Ltt!e-bi!trer off, beCause th~ people abu!!.t:three,hours, lind atter-re!?ting over th1'!re to~h~dl' that d~~, becau~e It " of Hie Journey Toward 'Holland.. ~

'~;:a:,_t~7::r C:"S~;:l~: ~:'~~~~;:~~ ;~:: ;:rP~c:r~:~fu~a~e ~a;';yh~~~~~~:, of Luxembourg wpre pracueally ~e ~~:~~f~e~~;~:~~e~ta~;n~~l:!W';;~~ ~~~;:d ahd ~o~:e~~:u:et:yg~:ft.~~ appar:Ut: t~~OIte "'fio Jr.nJ. ·ft~;;>l.§~=
1 ~,t~s .-~~rtn:,whlcn pro, ed"=t~ ie the :~ ~~;U~:~:~c;~~:~:::~f ~~ sa~:e:~ ~:r=!;i;n-;'e~ I had in Lu, ;'~:~~~::sa;:'g:::: I~e:fu~~~~~~s:~ ~r~;:~iSP~~,:s,~{e:: 1~:::Uie:~~e:~ :6~~~:;~~~e~iu~o:~~:~t~~:!V~I~~~
first,' o1',!l senes that 1. was destmed to )ourney ah~al! il:riomef " pmbourg "hlctr I shall never forget I ~}llked along the bank awhile, thlnlr- I kn~w I wonIa be able to live tbe day tarlly< -, It- wn!l, ",wlshed-olr m"," I
lUaKe. taught me several thin&s. - In s(;vera111ms of this country:r bad oc("urred the first day that I _Silent ing I might be lUCky enough to find a throngh. simply had t:o make the mest Of 'tll&

" In th~ first :place. I hadJ'tlrgotten to to travel-through j'or~bts 'of )ouog plOe th,,.::e
f
· II,~,!:d~trav~lenk.dall1llight aUtd I !Loaf or _a brIdge. -but after w~lfing Flnallv I made my way over'to the knowll,"dge I had. "-. = ,~

_ .::-~ -" '''q.;:>r ee lllg "erv we" came 0 a -.. _... ~ ../y - Ji. ,. - -
remove my wn~t,watch, Th,s wiftch t:"es '!chout tw~lve :teet hlglr: They smail""ood WoW;' p'enf • of low uiider- about h~lt n~·'},our r received, o!)p (of wo~ds. 1:t was 'Still toOcdarli!.n a~o.!'g :t,.about this.. ti~e bllst;er! begall ~
Ilad ireeu broken In my fall from the were very close toget!Jpr and .looked brush d k d'" tY tho ,. I' = those C:isaPllolntments wh'ch. ''Come the trees to dOJemtlco In the way -of ~ppear on my-' legs, and' my -knGe»

b t 1
hAt d t' C . I t So'f th h" b - I t. ~ an p,c 10 ou a IC.. c urnp one" In IIf ti .. _T f d th' t th I 1:1. f th d d s- elf d • In ddltl I" tt n/·mr, u a ....1 repa1re a ourtrm .. \ a reos . a I . ey • au een sc -ou of bru~hes "bich "as nut m Ime ~fth • a ~ me. "'- ou~ ll. IS se ec ng my q=rters or e ay a~ we" a on, -was pr.e y we

_In the,leap from the tram, tae -crystal They proved to be a serIOuS' ~o.bstacl!,- any p'aths, crawled ill and:a down rlver was the one I ha~ Just ~um ~ I I could not gQ a step farther. So I convlnced. that ~h,,:d lost the sight of
b~d ,be"Ih !lroken agam, hut It WfrS' to. me because, I could no~see th2 stars to speod the day. = y hlld swom It on .the bend and was still. waited on the :dge of the for_e~t until my leEt eye. I b ...dn't spen a thIng o~t
stJlI gl)Jug and ,,-ould probably have through them iled I "as relymg upon The ... "- on 1:he wrong slde.. Had I matle oolyoa ,lawn alid then set out to explore the of it '"sInce my leap frOiD .the' trals.
be'i!n ot great serVice to me m .mv the !}e.,,-vento gnlde me to freedom..I ~ sun could Just reach m,:, througn snort d"tour in the first place I 'wofild place, with a vfew to nnd~ng som"nook When I Jrnagine tne vi1Iaino'ils ~an. -

, ,_.. an opeml:g In the trees b ~ od'I' ."f'ubselplent a.henture;. but the sWim .am not much of an astronome~. but'1 , k ff 'I a 0 e a have avoided all the annoyarlce of the whe"e I might sleep. Imagine my dk,.., pearance I must h!iVil presented at thIll.
across the cabal rumed' It. kD,"'" the ~ole Star "llen 1see It. But 1.O~' ~, 111 t'::; clothes ercept my shirt plIst three hours ilnd -saved mY' gu!;t~ and discouragement, too, wheu.an -t!me--my nnheaied wounds,: elghteeh.

Theu too I had not thought t6 take for It I "ou1dii't be h~" today! :u'th ung A=thOJi the bUShtlS
I
to dr:r strength antI time. 0 I was- never so h014-c-oJ'so tater I came u;:)I>ntile exact days' growth' of beard ':und geni!ral

1 , - - T' li d It . ~ ht d In e SUfi. s e sun IDuv-ed moveu ..,.d Ii! t • If 1- t 1 - , h Lh d th -d b f Jl 'd- d k t - "I thm,y map Out of my sock and the "ater ~ ue ~ve r:m.neu- every mg ap. the clothes around corres ondiu I be- !D~ ~ .my e a mys.e -as was;> P acew e:e '" spent e ay. e ore, aggar -an un "ep vlsage-;:= Ink
~mage~ 1hat, too. ~ day. \':..hlle I =.IS IDakm~ my way cause ured as I-"as I co~d ~:' 1 thmlJ,: that I had not paid more s.tten- an~I :eal.'3ied that ..1l1:lI~ht long! lllid. th" fear t !elt about m!'cotlnl; ~tra:nge~

Thereafter. wh"never I nad 1lD~ througb Germ.lfJ;<, and LLL,<emllom'g. tn -' on y tion to the cours~' of the stream' be- been Clrcl10g the very woods I was ·try-' was perhaps unwarrant"d. The
, ' ca aps. fl· d ~ .

sWlmmillg 10 do, I "as careful 1:0 Take My i"v~nable program 1rt uns stage That afteln~on I awoke from one ,?re un ertook, to cros~ It, but as -a Ing to get away f!om. I thi~k ]Jerhaps chll~ces are thl!}' wo~ld hav,: been In·
snclL ~lltters Into conslde,.. ..tlon, and of my jnurney was ,to t~.ftvel ste",dlly 'Qf these.na .s \\lth a start. There were matter ot fact, there was r~lIy no I ~d, gone ':Ill 0: a 'J,!artet; or a ml~e m fimtel~ R!Ore sCar<!d than L!.
my mUlil prachce ",.as to make a ~I mght uno I about s~ ill the morn. V01Ces not ;'dozen ~€t from me! M way 0t tell!n.g, T~e rlv~~ was not the rlght. dlrectlOn, buf then had "1,:,st .As. n was, I was nearly_ out -of Lu:-
buudle of all the thmgs that would be mg when I would commence lookmg Ifi t I '0. Y shown on the wap.at aiL - • my, beanngs entirely, and dayhgnt _~mbourg before I came Iace to face-
damaged by "ater and he ,t to my aro'und :for a plJ..ce wherem t:O hide I r~ IJlfUS\~:i;S ~ lumP to my feet ~ Now r ll'ad to cross It, ~whereas be- found me With nothmg accompllshed. Witll anyone. It was about -6 o'cl&,k In.
head. In thiS way I "as able-to keep 1dllr,ng the day. Low onshes or woods ~n t se my d e ~s d~arli as I dcoula, fore I could have tlfrncd it. I walked The sun, howevpr. did come out that the mormilg and I was traveung alO1ig
them dry., ~ .' . bncl;: from the road. a" far as possible 10:k ~:r~;~o; lea ~UgP~e JeClth:tu t~ boldly iuto the water; .not bothermg.to dlli(, and I welcomed Its Warm rays. a re~ai paJh. Just as .I was ap:

It was now daShghtand I knew that £Eom the traveled pathway, us~ally th d b~ h I ~ u1d P dg g tak.e my cfoth..!'s Otr,thlS time, .nor~dld fis"'lhey. perhaps.bave never been wel- proaehing a ttoss-path, I hea:td foot-
It would be smctdal for, me "to nttempt _ ""-~~ "un :r I ru~ ,C? ...Just. lSeem. t~o I eyer bother to take them olf after- corned before. :i: was Vi!ry tired-just steps coming down 1t. ~lstopped short •.
to travel 'in the da..-ome. My Bntish ~en ca m y Cl'J;pmg u~wnda1tree, and W'l:r<!s when swimmIog '. canals llnd iibollt all In-but I spent a better=day" stooped over and pretended to,be ad-
uniform would bav~ be.en fatal to me.. (=- c n~ler~g tas t~y tWIohr'''d' - ~nnked'! riv~rs: I '[ound it w';:s impossihle. to in the woods than the previous one, jusJj:ng my shoelace, figurmg that~lf

. my lli:' y" ars a a not Jumpe keep' fh d' d I 'ht Tb t 'bt th' ~ , I the strang'e>- turned' t th h
I deCIded to hide m the daytI~e $Uld 1 1 Ull on· mv first 1m uISe fO! I w· . ,em ry aJlyway, an so mlg , a . Dig e Scars came out;, • in 0 my pa. e-
travel only ~at ID"ht.' tl-- t' afP , 1 ,PIs a

1
P- lnst as well SWim In them and saVe' located my.friend. the North Stai' lind would probably pass rIght by me. As

b - paren y qUI e seas ong as ay ti -~;;-. = - ~ ~ • ~ 1 ck Id li ~. "h
Not far ~om the cansl I euuld see a -1t= where I was. .we. -:.. trled"to ~ake u~ for lost 1:ir!>e.. Bnt u, wou ave. 1t, e ~o~tmued Go.

heavilY'Woodlld 11le.ceof gl'ound, and I I = It th . d . All the pext day 'I l!pent In a forest, When one 1Smalnng,only sev€n or eight lus ~.ay, and ~,:,ver noCf..!'.!! me at all.
. made :Q'lY wa-y there:. By thrs tlme'Ij _ tr en oc~ur~e to me tt:at lf the to wbich my nlght's travei.had brought mlles a day, or ramer,a night, one After thiit- I frequently" noacedC

had dIScovered thaCmv left aD:kle h;d "J ;:;:: heeIJuPh°!i-W ltt' !he
J
y ~ere A:vgrkmg me about ~ o'clock in the morning • .! night,lost meamf a whole lot, -esllecl- ,groups of Lnxlimbourg pe'llSants ln.

_~;. s ou appen 0 Ial m my <llrechon k - ' all ~ ~ ~.'
been s.ra~ned. lU my leap from= the ~~J lit wuuld crush me to -death! It was -ep.t on W:J[ w"ay th~01lgh the WQol'!s '!' when eaeb ?ay keeFs hlm 'from tb.e distance but 1: usually saw them
traln."asd when' I got to the woods 1: -.s.~ tall enough t<Jr6ach me and bl" enou'" uui:!.1dayhgh! came, and then, tlnn~illg !"cedom.. Such ill :fortn~e and ms- first an"!: m~~g!,d to ,,"vOld them.
was glad to he down and rest. The ~i>- -t till "f t ~ 1 d ' d @ the llla~e -would affmd fairly gQod con- eonragements as-. this w-ere harder -to ,On the eighteenth day after my leap
w'bund in ll\Y mouth bad been opened I ~ to. smLe-cl 11d"anlae lU t1m:!' h,redcUOil

f
cealmC!lt, I concluded to rest nntli endure, I believe, than the actual from the: tram f crossed into Belgium

, "-7-' A a ou onv see. I" e1 so n·"ht. hun" d th Itb dtal;:' ."
LOO,,men I.jnmped, and It w.9uldhav!'.. ~ ~ ~ the men "ho were ~h"ppmg it down I _-1" _ '" ,'_ ~ ""cr, an e accoI?!l.anym

g
worl')' a 'en me Just;,nl~e days to get

been difficult fo,,,"me to ha':.e swallowed == I¥:~C .." ~ I was unable to tell which "ay th~ The prospects of even a. l;oojI sleep namrally :educeq my we~gbt. At times through Lnxem_bourg-a ilistRnce.
ba~ not the piece of bread, whleh",ms ~ ~_ I!.. I) I planned to ha\ e it fa!!. y ~ere dl~mal, how ..ver, for" ab()~ the .! was ?,n~usly' angry mth myself :or :"h~ch a m~n C?uld. ordinarily co~
",'serve tor my breakfast, g.ot v.-et =-- _ J There ",as <.his much j ~ f . 'time th~ snn's ~ace should ll-ave. ap- th~~m1stakes r mada and tJ:e }oollsh 10 two, b~t cO)lsldenng the handicaps-
"'hen I s"am the canal. I founo a safe ~ ~I:r; th 'h f tI n.!"y a,:or, peared, a dr,zzlmg ram_ b_eg-an and I ±lungs I ilid, but I always tried to see under whieb Ilabored I",as very weU'
hidmg place m whleb to spend the ~ ~ / ;. ~ ances 0 • Ie tree fallln~ 10 Just gnve up my' search for a dry spot sometblng tunny a!lonLtk .. sltnl!OOD. satisfied with my progress.
day-a~d 1 tried'to dry some of my I / J. -_ r;'. - u:e~tlOn v.er" not Yery great and "hl&'?would sene-me as a bed Some whatever it: mlgfit be. that ;,eliev"d ,

- Clothes. but a slight drizzling ralnfnll t~~j / -~ r ~ erte
th

"as mo;:e thldan
b
an. even '?>lihnce of the leaves were Jleg.nnlng to :fill, the strain of hablt and helped to pass, CHAPTER IX.

d h fth
~ 1 ~:;::?; /4 a e men "~au e "WIse enoug 10 0 t f th h f the bmp- away J {hm1- .f. a·

ma e t at out 0 e questlOn. ,knew _ feU lt so that 1t "ould not, bec:l'lSe if u 0 eourse ere was n.ot enoug 0 ". D.l a m. n IS "0
, tbat I onght to sleep as I planned to ) it I ' d h b them to form a Cflvennj< for the over!>ur~ened "lth a sense...of humor I Enter BelgIum.

b
" I "ton.... 10 t e rushes the task o~ d d th d' d and wants to g~ rid of it, this tr= J' ~ h dtravel (It nlg ~ bnt sore as was, trimmmQ the branches from rue uuu1. groun , au e ampness se"me to " c< lp... ave sa! it - was about tht

caked With r.:md and blood, my cloth- would b~ so muJJ harder have J>enerml.,\] t,cry'.\'h;=. took would;,1>e an. ~xc~~len-t:Treme<iy elghteenth- day after my escape tha~
Ing soaked thrDugh n.nd my hunger not -B' = • , ~ +- wand~ around through the tor it. Hight at: tm" lllU,,- ...- ...·cul.d r entered Belgium, but that Is mo~
nearly appeased. sleep was out cf the lteven without thlS feel~ng Of:;se- WOO-dbfor tv.:lI) or three hours looking have 'l'el<.omed .anythulg for a corr.pan· or less guess work. I was pOSS1b~
quesflolt. ThiS seem"d to me ,about cur ,there \\-us really nQthmg else. I for shelter, bVt without any success, Ion. 1 be,ILev" even a snake wonld well into that conntry before I rea}-
the lon;:est day I had e'er spent but coni do but Walt and ~ee what fate for: although the trees were large, the ho,ve been a Godsend to me. \zed that I had crossed the line.
, II I hi' tad 10 store for me I hy there watch- f t t d d' h ~W'th Ab t th1 was Stl to earn ow ong a day (-an "I Found MYh~;f RIght In a German 10" the to of the'~r~ f + ores was no ense. an t ere was 1 a name.!,ls Irish as mine, jt is ou e third day after I fignrei'
really be and how much longer a mght. "h i. d ~ .~ oj' 'I!lo;e .ha.n prae:t\cally no brush or shrubbery. only natural that I looked for goats I was in Belgium" I Rtarted to swi~

Wh.fn 'night came I i!rng~ed myself ~ Bac~ Yard." ~n our. d ;me a~ lme ~gam . saw 11;- Consequently one could get a fairlY along the way. thlnkbig that I might a camtl jnst before daylight. I wa.;;
together and headed nortl",as[: served me for this purPose. Having "a':,,:y;:w adn~l:e,- lt "liasI cum

l
l
d
n,gdmy clear ~view, 'tor some distance, and I be able to milk 1:bem. There are v~ then heading ane north In the diree

" ' d ' c.lon. an < was a eOll 0 to hlpw It 'Would b ' t -, 'if few I thl t ....th ti f th G 11 I '.Uy c'othmg C0J:iblsted of my Flymg foun sueb a srJ/)t I would drop do" n keep my place hut n. moment !at"r I e unWlse 0 urop 0 eo~'~ n s ceun ry, anu, e opo on 0 e < erman nes. was ju~
f',orps uniform. two shirts, 11'0under- an"d try to sleep. My ove1"Coat wa<o. WOUld henr tI;e crasll of the meu's t? sleep just any place. of' someone ~ortnnlOes for mllklng them fee·ver about the wade Into the eanal whe~
wear, l'llther leggings, heav~ shoes, a my only covenng, and that -sas usu- axes and I knew th t . 't' woul!! b-urely happen on to me. than the cows the1!lS~VeS bec&us~ they I heard a Gennan yelling '!iolentl~
good pair of wool socks and a German Ially souked through,~either from the hatl 'Pl3yed me a tr~Ckroy upaglna lon Onc, I c...me very near to the ends are bouse<t In barns adjoining tb.e and for the first time I knew I w~
"ap. I had a wallet contalmng sev. rain or from swimming. ' I '\las mUbing on th~ sor Ii ht I of.t~e woods and heard voices of m~ ho~es-and always ale:tly wat~hed by bemg foll'lwed. '
eral hundred francs in }laper monev The only sleep I got cnrin~ thope was' e ,. I t' ry P d

g
• drlvmg by in a wagon. but I couldn t their fortnncte owners. r did 'hope Irr=::=============::::::-

.. b In -w Uti, near y s arvin"" to euth, k - j- h th ." 1 b
and varIOUS other papers. I also had days wa~ from eAhaustion and It "Usu- a refugee 11' n " .d roa e ont ust w. at they were,' and a .... m g t find' a goat stake.!! out
II jackknife 'wbieb I had stol~ one ally came to me to\\-ard; dusk wIlen wa'I"n" nati~n tal 'tOS I e cOI~nhtry, n.n In~tinet told me1: hat! better not come some place In the fteTds; but In all my

"foo ' ' d .. <: en y 0 see w lIC way a t f th dId b k tr& I I .
day before from !he property oom at .c was time for me to start llgaln. • tree was gomg to *,11. when there H,)ue~0 d ethwoo s, SIIQ .tnfi-~~~ dit~:' and'!'e sly nefver saw a !oat -o,r !" pIg.;
CoartrnJ, where all the persCJnal ef· It WliS a mighty fortunate thing ror' came a-iouc crack and I saW' the to .e an er~ l;;~a arti Cl"" >;U"s • on a. ew c.9

ws
" "ever:4 times ...

!"ct8 tllken from prisoners were k"I!t. me thnt I was not a smol'er. Somehow of the trpe swas ~nd fall almost ~ ~ ll~~ been dug. which .at a dry s~ason searcbpd n ..sts for eggs.,but somebody
For a day or two I ba<l earned a knap- I have never 'used tobacco In any form. posite to tbe place h I I I I h Pd nll"ht have cradled a weary fUgltivl', ll1ways had beaten me to it, as I never
sack, but as I had nothing to carry in I was ,::ow fnlly repaid for Whatever gnessed ri"l;t. were ay. a but now they, tOt), were filled with even found so much as a nest egg.
It I dlscardeu it. pieasure I had foregone In tile 1'IISCas L t I h d!II water. Once I singled out a good big There was no eba.Y1eeof getting away

1 traveled rapidly cons'Idering my a result of n~ habits in that partie- da er enr , some. c noren's voices tree and large branches and thought I with any "bullying" stuff in Luxem-
difficulties, nnd sw~rn a couple of ul/lr. b"cause my sntrerlngs would cer- ~~Sl~~a~~:~~~~l!~r~~~\~e "~nder- might clImb Into It and go to sleep, bourg. I knew. because the young men

_ canals that night, cove;-Ing In 'lll per- I talnly have been IntensIfied now If, In men their luneh Yo: can't real'7 ththe but the IOl!ger I lookoo at It the more have not been forced Into ,tIle arDlY II:==~::;::~~;::;::=:::.:::;:;;:===IJ
haps ten miles before daylight. ThenJ addlti"n to laek of iooJ aDd rest I I f It t th - ze ow I realized that It would require more and are stili-at home, and as they are
I located In some low bushes. lying bad. l'ud to endnre a craving fl)r 'to- so ~earo ::eh< ~m ea:l~g ~eir luo~h energy than I had In my present weak decidedly prc>-German, It would bav ..
th..re all dllY In my wet clothes and bncco. • h I aa 'I an 0 now that, and exhausted condition, so didn't at- beeu pretty hard for me to demand

ungry a", was, ~oulrl bave none of tempt that. ythl I th
finishing my sausage for food. That .About the sixth night I wag so It I w . an ng n at part of the country.
wos tho la~ fJt my ration!'. drowsy and exhliusted when the time up to t~::ettl~g~~lUPte~~o go boldly Finally I cho~e a spot that looked a It was not like taking things away

an e a ~nee of get- bit drier than the rest, concluded to trom old men and women or _robbln~

=

(TO BE CONTINU~D.)

A Canon's Daughter, Probably.
From an English story: "Come ant

have some tea," she cCJrdlally boome4-
liS she passed.-Boston Transcr!t't.

O·Brian reac~es. Belgium ancf,
facing starvation, he risks cap.
ture bT:Goin; boldly to a Belgian
home and ask:ng for aid. With
an improvised ~pol'l in ilis
hand, he is preparecf to go<to
any extreme in order to get food.
Read about this exploit in thll
next installmE'nt. .
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-a m~~t:<lf tbcfugh;J1e~;i!<1 gI"8..vclY~~ ;;'''"'''ch;'i~LI1~uman ;rder of':-eoii. ~t.... llo1&t; he-Was t&.>,';spero~.,.:_
, "I a»i>reelate the ,delicacy "of your centfai:ioli; .theresult of ~hich »roved 'gaj;'M.. IDs 1'lIle w.t$ emllty,.he'ha4 itll
conSfderation. :sIr, lUld-I sooll go.'!,,·;; -to~e witlU)I!t ;Parallel In.mih!B.rY-I!'S-, hot ba~el)n hIS ltliiid&; he t!lmly dIa-
, Genenl' Antuna leaps:d to-hIS 'feet, l;Ol:y-an oraer~ which gave Its 'savag<l' tlngulslie.d ASenslo wlehhng hur macll-

'his grlni face' allKht; striding _ to 'author .the .ni;De or- being. the arch- 'ete., Then be found hlwseli:.? ~W1l

O'Rellly, ,he pressed IllS bllnds-he' fiend of 'a nation .i'eputed peculiarly and haif stunned. / Som ...thlDg s!11O{e
seemed. upon~ t!le polo.t of -enibracln~ cruel. Four hundred thousand Cubans him heavily; at last-whemer .a. hoof
1:!1m.- ~'I thanK you!: he cried. =-"You di-lven from their homes Into sheltpr- or It gun·~tock'he .could '011ottell--and
'fender;me a ~upreme service. See, I iess prison ca~ps; more than two hun~ iiexfhe was On all-fourn; trymg·to drat
breath€-easy: Pernnt,me to'ol'!er;you dred thousand deail from hunger and hImself 'lut of ,thts- rat-ptt. But ~

Ire!reshfneiit-<)Il~ or our famous Span- dlsease.;:a frUltrul land lald bare of ~II hOlDS "'''l,'e queerly rebellious. _and he
.;1 S. Ish-wines. No? Then the best cisar thnt couliLserve.as food. and changed -w1J.s':sick; lie lIad never eX11erienCl!d
" " ' , In'all CUDa!'; , • - ' ,~ • J to:an ash-gray' <le.solut!on; gaunt fam- anytlllllg mute hke thIS and he ihouglt~

O~-:JEND' O'Reilly was-escorted to the raUway lne from' Onente to PlOar del RLO- ,be must ~e !VoUIlded•• It gte.my llllf·
- .... " station at ·-daylight. He ;'na.'2'Bfa:nch that 'v.as the 'sequel to those printed nrlsM bifu to .find thaI he couid st.rag· ::~".. _iiiiii~__ ,,__ .Q;o15 ........[~f~lJ__;J. . . - ::" -::' '. " , .. took their ;eats-1!nstthelr-~~rd:;--::i!le~ words of "Weyler 1he Butcher" "hlch gle upwa-rd through 'the brambles. e~'!1lio

. ~~...:'_ . -:s--~ '- _ -;A, NGvlE:J:O. . --:. . J"n l>eblnd them. ~H;e cufs,;,!F.sn':.agely; 'E§teban' re~L ~ - l-thOUgh,lt 'w~s hard ~6rk. 'Meil were UTILIT¥ OF VARIOUS BREEDS

'_~.::~~=__P'7' ;;REX_' '"~~".~, :~co=---:...T. ' .tlie--memory of these. wasted weelfs, - . "EIght days! Wheuls tbe:.t,roe ur.'" figfitin~ all~aro1!nii a2d below blm. ~ • ~
~ ::.;,:. '. - . _" •. ~ .the)~!u-r~w margin of his failure, IDle!!"1Rosa')nqiitreU. - , . meanWhile, ~nJ he ~vondered vag1!ely Wyandotte Is Early'Mat"rlng, 3nd 8&0

hIm wl~ a,s1c~:(ee~ng.o! ~smay and _ ·'Eless •.Y"u."tlllS ls.alreadyt\vo-weaks what made them kl.n one:;anomer wh~ Ing Well Meatcd Is. Not Oiffi- •
~> - ' ·~~OR;o·O.F- -, • =- >~, ' , linpotence. (\ . - _ - ~ _ .old!",her brother !o!d her. • - he and Ius negroes we-t;,e aU dead ort- cult to Fatten. '_

mE~m47L:' ·77iJ!;ri50£LE.J:?,§"'''B:l:fRTCF7J{£~dIET~ , 1h'ma~ked 1'01ltrast to the dlflicultles ~'\Vhy. tlten, it me<1ns that we'll be dying. It seemed very'-strange-of a _' • ~ '. _ .
=~c;.><-r. a.v ~l>.ER- A.,-a; .BRo:fH.E~. - of entering Cuba was the ease of Iea:v- shot If w,,'re caught.~· plec~ with· the generaloo.unrealIty o! (Prep~ed by the_UnIted Stales Dep&rt.

:;; +' ' --, ? + Ing.l"'- A snip was salll!'ig from Neu;\,l:- "'Exactly! But we sha'n't be'caught, thl!r;;S~and It troubled blm nut!'- lit Jnent of Agrl~plture.) ~
... .tas on the very'afternoon when me. -ea? riet t!le timId ones take frl"ht at tie. One of !tIS ""rms was useless,'he ~'he co~n elasslllcation_of breedsI -a'REH.l Y'S Hopis OF FINDLNG AND 'HE-SCU'NG ROSA-BE two Americans arrived, lmd t~e~ ",ere ""the squeaks oJ: thls old blllckblr;"'Let t~lsco~red' and he reaJize~ Wlth a ~':ll'1 I accordlp.g 1:0 PI(~U"l¥~~-lti-.!:J1.e gen-

" >? -'C'-EIV:E' A C'~;S'H1NG BLOW-': ~ ,- hurried aboard. Not until the ancbor them go'into the eities: \\e shall-have vUS ahock. that It was bro];en. H~ wus .eral scheme qf'lloultry:pro&\uctioll Ul.
J'\ IlU . .. was up=dld thelX mIlitary es~rt.l1£- llie'1IWJ~ to eat!" Ei?teb:G 'crumpled ~.!'ed1ilg, too, from m~re .than o.n~ 'Vides !Jlem'1n~O .t!'ree~i'!~clj')8l c~asses.' :; ~':<~"=" '.~ . ;'"'~~:;.- "; " par~ from tile.ra,;- '. "C " _ th~paper in lus hand arid dl'opped it. ~onnd, but he could W~k, .lifter "'_laying !>reeGSr!'leat?b!,~_agd;geI1el"

r

With angry. broodlng:'eyes Q'Rellty "':\le",m,iIlte I.shall .proceed toward my Las~lOn,:,. . c ai-purpose breedS-" L~,breeds l:ha::
, " iSY~;P5IL';boI!-~s'febRll' Varaul< i'icb C~ail-p'an;er: hides filS watched=' th~ white houses along.'tiJ.e setil~:nent., wrtl(Pancbo Cuet<?~ ,a]S .• Ere Wtl.2 In<:11ned to sta~ and.4In!BIJJ arE' not as rE";8d~ . • eg~

; ~2ncy and jewel§.-"8.nd-tl~e secret of.fhe hlill.9iplace i~ !'lst wben he water. front awlndle away; 1;he 'man, very, careless -confidence gave .Rosa f th,e fight, bu! ~e recoUec~ed that Rosa [ ".
and l:he onlY other person wlfo knows it are lniLeli. Donna Isabel, step- gro,e swillnps sli» past, and the hills cQtfrnge. _wo'uld:be,,:wlli.Jin;- for hIm. and tha: hf. .

;' "i!iotber .or j:l1i ~orla~ tW1~s-::=.E'iteban'1l"jld'Rosa-!fearches_ ,'ainli Jor .' l"lSe. out "Of_thek purpl~ haze.~ ;V.!leu .cfiAPTER Xl. ~m¥st go,~to ,her~ 'a,!-d_ ~o~ h.e sltt. oUI
, y~"f6'': the iifaaeii trea:;"":e.. ;rohnQY' O'Rellly, an Amerl6:>n, 6'ves- 1 -- . ,- - _~~ .",< _<-. - ~;o.~~j~:d~~:·os~~~tf~in1h~r~~~~

., --, ;--aiid.:::tS-lO....ed ,byRo§8. .• DonUllIsi"bel fallsTo her d.eaUl-:lO,an 91~ well . ~ '" -When. tb Yi&;'id Ran BackWard. .w;.s ll.O"tr"16-bJaddis it had bee!l,:::and
-=- ,..- whil~ ~81kfDg...ire- her s1~eI!~ "'&teOfl.n:S connectlon- wtth the "-~b{'rr- -:; . -~EstebaD went:=abont- h"ls plan.-.of -de- tll;s pU~led. hun:untll he. saw.that th _

...iD.sill:te~tos is dfsciYered-~and ne and RGs»lare forced to nee.. -O'Relf1y~ <~~ _ - -.. ..sfr9'y)ng~-pn.!l('b-Q- Cueto wlll Y9uthful pfantanofl house WaS ablaze ...: Flam.es
• -"Iil.~~ew .York on !llislness, gets a letter trom 'Rosa telling" of h~r perll energy ,and :zes~. y,rst he .secul-ed, as were belclllng from lts wmdows; caSt,

·iu.\~l;e~~~~_for"'"9l!b~: panclto'C~efo,J~thless.m31Oilger of the Vafona __ <!:;omellalils, a nalf,stIck'oJ <!ynamlte, ae Jog:abroao a lurid ralliance; and re-
o • es'.itiis,7betfuys_Este!>an-and R,fsa. }eaaIng'Bolonel G.obo. notorIOUS" t ~;;;lIl1d'fUSe;'!lnd a galien ':'--eore of n:tembefing~nCh<L--Ct;P~~!L

-''E' • Sp"anrsh '~iirrl1iR, to thetr hiding' place. Estetan,_ .ili,," Is a§~ent. . ~uffi..lIe=ca"seffil)Ted-hI,," fol·I laug-Iled. - , - ~ • ~ l
-~.= !:eJ~s~st in tim~ .t"o;:"escue ~~~~-.~~-~~ y- --~~-:::-~l- ,-fl<;><.'>];rSapd led them,oo.ce -agam illto ~.BYan~by. after:::.ne~was welJ, away:"rc: ~ II ~ ",_.r :;. ".. ",.:;. ~, - . J, , ." - - :: J, - - 0 -j the S_ancJuau. _ ~ '_ "- ';;. _" - •.hIS numlj'";nessl1ass'1~Jill§. he beg~ t&
-, ",.~ - -. - -'", , ~:L;t,;.Tova,\,,-as still tenant"d Whenj' sUffer-",xcrilciatmgpalrr . .The:pa..nl>adl

" ~ t§~p'TEFt°?\..::.cijhtinoued-, '1: tQ be a-iaSp'el!ter J!!e~a5e tQ th't Ip.- • = ~a_rIY 1~"m~ eV'tt¥ng its. rigbtful o,,::ner bee!1 tl1.e5.~'ill th!, fun", sp lt seemr.d; .
/i:.' - Z" -> ... c; _ __ =3=-2"'- • " - t<!re",ts of my country _than~well, than , _ ; ::he ~ouseaii\l som.e of Its "nt.. _he-was'sirnply l!;aJ11lng4h<>Gipactty ,to

':S • -;-11 are)li danger. Tonight'; a-~ore Q.fd(l!iiaD1lte~Xp"'l!rts. :Fbelieve . "eo lighfs.-, Esteban con-' feel It. Be \V~ ready to -die now, he ,
at 'ii;i j.{jtr-~'be - U. I 1'olf are l! wrlt«"."· -'.', " ~ .~ ceal s'lien. 'Vliife. the horses. ,,-,.s S2>-'ll]-' mc>reover, ills 1~ "il;m C

beg;of" 0 see1liilhhere - g ,~(f ~~ri~ ~Ulneo.. ...!'.Arewriters' o;;'oPlfed an'd tllg negroes, y~ted he,-Jit, dang1<ih.ami got 10 J11s:lway.' .OnIr:tlIa(
1J1CJ:~ g~ln:";oUF~', n." - su,cJtdRllgerous' pe~pi-;?:' ';~~ ;c -:: ,ted tuse 'and cap to his pr~cious-,plece sJ).Ileonscious '1:eall~atloif" of the,l>'ilce.-

~ O'R faCe' betraYed lifs;amaz~ - ~hat altogefucr depends upon clf.. I·of'dynaimfi.. - _., srty·to keep gomg fOr Boi.qf sake 'sus
-' merrL '".Arrest€d?-,-Wnat' fori On° cum~taiR~~ The'Unlte.r~'State~~is in· Now",blle~Est;;ila,nwas thus1;u§iell, _tained him. . .J '(t< ,'A , " " ' '<', __"

-= wllflt charge-'~ .e!ined ,to recognize tit" be1l1!w~;;ncy'o.! Pancho Cueto was ~terta!niJ1g ~ .,nn- DaYllght came Jl.t iast to I'~W:- Moo L ), {j::.,.:;, ...;',~,¢..;.,v~ 'P"-'r-::- _;;- ,
" ;;x'he stranger shrugged:_ "L don't ]:!!ese C,!-ban rebels, Jin!! her r~ations we1!50me_guest. In -tl~e Iate)<fternoon I Ius. way. More than, on~e hel;laused, ,~~ tt '

"'"kno\v. That=newspapel! mlfn will be )wlth Spaln are becoming dally 1J;ore ohe haa-been surl1nsed by the' visit of a alarmed, at"vuices_ln. the woods. only k-?:~VVffite Wyar:dg e.
attested Itf the san:!cemoment. s!' YOlr srr-aJIR:!d; llI-feelfn~ grows, and all l:le'l dozen or '!lore 'olt.nteers, and mas· to find that trie sounds Issued fr.~-!;;11lrOdUCer& as tile laYIng lJr..."dsf and
hDd better warn him. But be careful, cause of the exaggeratIon3, the T

men- much as hIS relations w!t!J..J:!l.eJJ:-.co.!tI'lown thrQ!!.L.=~· not ilS meaty and as easy to fatt~ ;~
where and how you do so. for-all Ius daClJ:iell, that have gone forth from I ~eL h6!'l been=B6b-eor=-th~~ -lfna~~u very hot now,:s(} h~1 lis the meat ~fE:eds> yet "g>Jllbl11';. In '"
m1lvements are. watchl!<1, alll1lS wards ,heJ;.e to your_n~wSJ)apers. We.are de- since that lil·Starred ,exIledltlon i~to iliat heat-waves-obscured hIS vlsim: one-Individual f"ojVI veG" good laYing ~ , ,
am oYerhearo.?!~"i..;:s. -.J -- ~ - '""terntlIfed to put:: llown; this uprising t:fie YUIl!uTi. he had felt a cillll of cap- find caused the most absu~d. form~ to capacl_ty witlf,ve~good table quaU_ty. .J ~'"'

"Why do!:Yo~e11~tijetw.i=='Y'6u~ ~ in our"ilwn waY'; we "lfloWlerate-;;J;1o !l"rehenslon,o.ocseemg me .redou.~table 'take sbape. He began to h"::nt'almless-' 'Th" Leghorn, ~orcl!- A'hdaluS!aIl. ~ ,
it -som" =sCheme to"--to IncrlIDlnate foreign lnterf"renl'e. War Is ,!~er a <;lobobimseUr at !helr- belld. ly 1'01' water, but there-was none. 0Evl. Anc6~1l and Camplne lire _w~n=kno~

. 'm';+~_l)'l!etlly J.tiJItlu;d. " ~ ',- pl'!"lISant ~illg; but :yon jo.u_~allsts . The. <:pronel had e:q>lmned that he delltl~ thIS heat had parc1:<'d the land, breeds of t~e la,I:!TIgelasS;1:he13~me.;
• Mftuln' was leanIllg overetlle counter, ha.:e dllilgnlfied Its, horrors and "mls. ~as returning J3'Q.U1 a trIp up th!, San" dr1ed .UP the streams, nnd set' the DorkiJIg and Cornfsh of ",the meat

bIs 'face lkawn with an:rliiiY, his lips represen~ed. the cause of _Sp.a!n "UntIl! Juan, taken '1:01'the purpose ot=round- ~tones' ntire. It was mcredLble .bur class; the Plymouth Rock, Wsnnd'Jtte,
~ mooing th.!', s<i!n"'eguestlon. _ ; .you thr~at~. to briJIg .on "mother a~d Jng up tbose.Inhabit';,nts. "bu had bee!l truee " r ~, 'J R!J-ode Isian!! Red an~ -Orplngton of

'~'Nol" .The"lleutenant shooli: ills a. more-"hornble cO~bat. Now, then, dllat6ry,,- in obeymg tl1e ne~ tlrders . Estebim'1'easOJ:ied that.lIe mu,t lie the ~neral"purp'?se ~ass.~ '.
heii.d.'. "P-atn a .fr1eml::"a Cuba",' In you understl'nd what.I ~ean when I - ' from Havana. ThatsmoIj:e totbe south::. near~b"me by thls tIme, lor he lIad _The-breeds lfientioned as of the lay--
-.!Plte ~f this uOlform. _":If you repeat say ~that lOU are mor~ d'!i1g<>rousilIan . !'Hfs' Name ls, Weyler." =. =ward was. from fires._of .hls kmdllpg:: been trilv.elmg "ftlr day§-wI" years. Tbe ing clw;s, ,,1m theo exception of the
.my "\fords e1 -shall be shot within the 8.. powder eXI1er~:. thllt your pel}: can the s~1t breath of the trades cameo to he bad bQrned 8- ggod LU1inycrops and country, mdeed. was altogether 'uu!a. Mtpor<;!L, are rela!ively- small, ./very
Imnf. "",1 Implore You"-hls=vJ>ice. De- do "mgre 1u.

Jury
,-?an cttuse the death his nostrils he tumed tm:o hIs, stnte- hollSl's anii'pl1Ulshe'd a good many peo: mlliar; be "could nolcrecn.1I ever-uaving energetic and"lively, ma~ early, and

came- more urgEmt":::'Ktoheed-my:-wtirn- of ~ore Spanish .t~oops than could a room, anil, taking the crate of coco- pie, "nd sinc~thls "'lIS exactly the sort seen the patiI Ife trod, butJor that m... t are eas\!y-'kept 1n good lay1o.g condl-
Ing: . Remember -;mldmghU'" He- l'cg!men~ of Amerlcans ~tth dynamlte.- nuts with Whleb G...neral Antuna 'had of task he liked 'lie was 10 no unl1leas- tel' everytlllng Was strlll:lge.. .In tb~"" tiOD. The Mmorca'}s "'f ..!nrget' . Size
bowed turned :t<:>-the door and waS" Y~)Ur E~gll"h ,triend .maKe" no se~.ret thofightfully -p~o-:med him, h ...-b'!"e I~ ant mood< ::S:e1'la" demanded of ~ueto first place he knew that hi'! was l\'Il'Ulg and _modIfied somewnat ~n the other
ll'In'" ' ~ . "-_ ' of .his b1Yllness~so we .sblill escort hfm to the- rail and dropped it overboard. RIdling for hlmself and hts troop, an- "est, ana yet th" morlllng sun peI'!>lsted partieularG mentioned. yet has more·

, O:c:the' 3troke- of" mldoJ ht O'ReIlly t<>Neuvitas and see. him sll;1=elyout of "Rheumatism "was a fool "(jI~ease, nouuclii~tl1.a(a part '1! his commmid In beating ho~ly mto his face! Thai the character of tile laying ela~s thItn
\ g the country, once for all." anyhow," he muttered. was .somewhere behind and wouIn re- alone convlnc;;d him that thmgs blld of any other_

:;~~':~: ~~§a pr:e~~:;:' ::~~~ J ~An~ yet you p~j me to l'!'IDaln7" • ..; ..' Jom him la~r~1D the Olght. gone awt;Y wlth the world. IIe could In the =eat breeds, thet" is uot the
·!.'Ort~d to government headqparte,s, . o..~r"t;:~sp:::::t,S y~S ~ "That Is my ~ "Great news r'o Esteban Varona an., ::};1uero bad welComed hIs vislttlr In I$m ...mb ...r a, great co'!v1l1SI0-nof lloJpe same unfformltx

o
eT upe thaf I~ found

.~el"e ~e fOllnQ I.eslle Branch~ . _ offiClaF message to::::_you_ ~Pr[vately. noun~e~ one -day as he diS1Duunted aU tiumUlt!:; Ire put- up .!he soldiers iI!- sort~ but just "bat i(was b~ -had 1lO_ in the lnymg breeds. The three- men- r
Th.,. Invalid looked tal~er, thmner, however"-the speaker ...yed' O'Rellly after a fo'i-aglng trlp,lnto the Yumurl. r-th? bate of ~he sugar_ mtll, "nd then clear Idea! EvidentlY, thgugn. It Jaod tloned differ decidedly. 'J'he Brahma

mOl'e bloMless thnn ever, and bls~a\!" '. . " "' "We "met some of Lacret's men and mstalled Co1Jo In hIS best room, l'ifter been sUfhcie~t to change ille rot\\tlotl l!i'most popuiar becallSe It Is at thi}
et' settled gloom admkably became the WIth, a . alsc~ncertm~ -expre~slOn~: I they told us HIat Spam bas recailed ~luch he rnnsac~ed th" house Eor f(,od or the earth: Yes, th,at was "it; th~ S8.lUEftlroe th~ lar~est and the most
tl1tuntlOi1.~ _ ~ j W?~ld-lLs:e~ to" warn you .. You are'.a Captiiin ",Gene~al C=pos. Wlmt de; anp tlr!,n1r arrd tol>ncco. earth was runp"l.!> backward upon!t.;; rugged 1n constltuJ:!OJL. The ~orh~ng

'<HillY... What'uck7" J!,hnnle flash~d brl~~: fell~w< and you ~a,~ a way.wlth you say to thati"" When Col>o fln"lIy tonk hgllselfool'! llJ<J.S;-be could actu."lly feellt ~~r~1l8 exC:els In q.Uallty of mes.t, ~but IS gen-
t hi • , you there s no denYlOg It. Unde! '''D th t the ~ # th- to b"d Cueto followed m bett,,!' sptrlts under Ius feet. No wonder his jOi:>'lleT emIly consIdered somawha. la<:k1ng lu• ill. - t" dlt' it ld b I ' oes a men!>. en... 0. e ~ _ , J •

'''Good!'T 0 ner con Ions wou e a p. eas· 'w"ri" -lfosa eagerly inqUIred. than he -had enjoyed. for, SO'1le tin~.e sel!med so long .• He was laboring OTe' liardiness. The Co.t~Ish Is rather.
-An: officer sharply commaniled b.lm ure to know you better. It gr'.eve~ me, _"'Ob, no. TheY)lave sent anew man Fot'one tlungdt was agreeable to look 9. gLga~tIc treadmlll, balanclOglike 8JJ hard·meated. but, ·being very short-

'W~be sUe'lt. therefore. to warn you that yom; fur- -he'~ In Havana now-a dark lIttle forward to a night of. unllisturbed r.e- equllIbr,st upon a revolvlOg sphere leathered. nas its speclui place as a
~e prisoners were ordered to stand ~,=~:a~~~s{~~~~-n;h:~t~:;.:~~e~: old fellow who never ~ml!es. He JlllS " fos:d ~a~~hO;;:e~~~;~ns:,:~s ~"e.d~~~ welllnl,I~ da ~Pledm~~er ~~' :~::,::~p::~:n~~w~:e S::~:;

.de by side facing their accusers. I " long nose aed'a big chm' uhe dress ...s ell. p '. _ wa ng) ~<" ow!'> an a ow _ _ •
'!'hen each In'turn was SUbjected "to a concluSIve, eVl~enc" agal.ust yoU"; It I all in black~ very 'jew~bird' .In t!.11- been living of late"!n a n~ghtmare of ~ • ,-- featiLered Brsluna does not stand the

" woUld so slmplIfy matt!'rs. Come, !ffiW, ~ " terror- summer well.
_Il'!gorous ~am1natlon .. Owmg.,to i!lS hadn't"YQU better ac1.-nowledge thlit I pearnnce, from wha1=-Ibear. His name " , hi h h b d - .Amon the ular breeds of the

~ , .. Is Weylot'-Valerlano 'Veyleo:- mar(Juls But .t seemed to 01 t at e= a . g pop- l have guessed yuur secret? = ~ " '" ba.rely closed bis eyes when he wa;; general·purpose elas!!. there are aLso
O~Re-Illy's perplexity ~as changIng"" of T'=nerltYe~ _:: ~:- s.wakenpd_by it tremendous "Vibration dIfrerences 1n_ type.,::s-dftpting bre-ds to

~

to dismay, for~lt s~med to blm he Esteban covt'ftlY apprlllsed his sl~·, and found hImself In'the center of. the dltl'erent us ....s. ~.rhe Plymouth Rock
< was oemg played with; nevllrtheless, t"!'s charm:-, hut respectmg hEll' te:t"l'Qr floor undeclilea Whether be had been is generally o:-egarded as tile 1:Jtpemeet-1:1 I he shook his head. "I would only be ""f CobD,l1e ilid eorspeak hls thO~ll"ht.s hurl~(tft<fm IUs bed or whether he had lng the widest. range of reqUlremenf1l

~ decefvlng you, ~h," he sai!'!. , He was certaIn, however, tha~ R?S~ leaped thither. §tL;1 !n.!'- daxe, he beard 1n the general-purpose class.' ~F J I' Genera~ Ant1H>a sW;hed. "Then I knew~ a~s'well as ~:' what ~otive ,ay "Shollt from the direction of Cono's ~e Wyand!?tte Is th little smaller
, see embao:-rassrn~nts ahead for !loth of b.ehlOd ~e :~1I0:w" tlrele~s per~ec~· roOm, men a din of other VOIces, fol-] ana earlier maturing, but-still verY,

_,",,>J/i~Vm,J t n~:" tions "f the valley dwellers; "fprr "n lowed bi a rush of f<.>et"·the next in'l well meated and easy to fatten. _
I "More arrests?" .splte,of th.~Ir IsolatIon, stones of Co~o stantdllS door "ao{ flung' back and he I Tbe Rhode Island Red bas nearly

~'Not necessarily. Understand 'Pl.'. 1 had reached the rerugees-stor~es th.at l.sa\v. bS the light ,ot'hlgh-hel<! torclLes. 1 the =e -stand:i'rds of weight as the
spEak a'! one gentleman to ,another, ~.a~ :e~~er~d both the boy ~nd the ~rl TEsteban Varona ~nd a ragged ~abble Wyandotte,' but 1S a more active bird,.

,but-you must have noticed tha~ Amer· "lC.. wI,h _apprehension. ....he colonel~ of black men. (:neto hnew "that he not pntting on fat so readily. Conse-
!<,ans are unpopular=wlth our troops. It seemed. nad nearly died of hl" faced .death. He doaged a blow from quently it approacbes the laylug type
Eh'!- They are Impulsive, these troop· r:nachete_ woun;!, and on recovermg he IEsteban's clubbed rtfle only to behold and is popular WIth those '\Oho want
ers; accidents £annot. be prevente, !!ad sw"'"", to~ert~rmlnlite the wasps the flash or a machete. Crving out eggs and meat but-want eggs most.
Suppose something §hould happen to that had stung hl~n. He-had swornla=m he tried t., gum'd hImself from. - The Orpington Iscat i:Iw other ex-
yon? There Is the tro'uble. You ca~e ot!!er o:'th~, t90, o:-.'ths that robbed Es· the d~sCending blade. but too late: the I treme in the genenu-purpose ~lass ne-
to Cuba to enJoy its <jrmate:. you can· teban of b,S sleep, . _ ""und of hIS hoarse tel ror dIed in ills lng a heaVIer, meatier fowl than: the
not be expl;lcted to remaln mdoors. Of Esteb".n Idoltzed -hIs Sister.; bel' ~':r throat, half born. P!yTnouth Rock.
c,:mrse not. 'Vell! Among. our sol, alty to ~m wasthemo:,1: preaous thmg "QUICkI Soak tl,e bed_WIth oil and S,uch a list of,breeds affords so wide'
diers ar~ many ne~ recrUIts, patrlOtlc, of_bill' hfe.. The1'efore. ~e t~ought of fir.e 11'."ESte,ban directed;- then he rau a .'l1llge of choice thItt poultry keep-
enthusIastic young fe'lows, b9t~re- that swarthy ruffian h'!ntlng .he; down out Into the hall to investigate th~t et:S can always select f standa-r~.breed
less. They are wretchedly unprofiCient as a hound hangs to tbe 1.ra1i 0. a doe other shontina. He "fo'lnd me- chamber better adapted to their localIty xnd
mlirksmen''o-llJld they ha.,viln't lalr"-ed s.woke In hi.,? a <ernble anger. ~ec. whence It ls;ued =anrl tried to smash their purPose thItn any nonstandard
the_-nanger of promiscuous rifle ftre.. ond only to hls.h~1:!e?-fol' the gnarrtlla the door; but at the second blow he stock they car:. "procure and 1>avlng
Tbey =are forever shooting at things, chief wa3 his 1.11tterness agamst the bem-d ll.gnushot from Wtthm and the me further advantage of producing
merel! to score a hlL WO~ld y~u be- traito:, Panch..Q Cuet;>, who h"d capp~_d I wood sPlint~ed ontward. almosl; Into tme to type_
Ueve Iti Oh. I ha:~ t~ dlscrpllne th~m his Vlll,amy. by Sl'ttin~ tl;Lis ~ew per~l I hiS-face.. ,SimUltaneously, from some-- .
frequently. To thm... or you bemg upon toem, and smce Rosa s saf.etY~ where outslde 'the house. arose me
abroad throngh me streets, therefore. and l:i:s own honor called for the death notes Of a SpaD1sh bugle-call.
worries me :ntensely: Suppose you of I)oth men, lIe had sworn that some- "'-Young Varona wlllted to hear no
should be found dead some day. -Im- how he w~ul?- effect, it. It :"a~ of more. Nor did his men; \ealjzing the,
agine my feelings." The .speakar's course, a dIfficult matter to ge_ a. tbt' peril Into "hlch they had heen led
tone and expression were eloquent of c.?loce: of volu~teers. bu: Cupto Stlll_ they bolted from the holtse as fast ~
CO!lcern. "How eould I ftx'1:he respon- hVed m the mdst o.f hIS. blackened thl'Y coul<1 "<:'_ There was no need for

d d I t h th t th . ~ . ,Prepared by the' United States Dep(irt_sihlllty?" " ficl s, an _ twas agalDs lm a e questions; t.'bm the direction of tht' m~t of Agrlcultl1re..)
'"By baving me followed, as usual, boy was now planning to Inunct! his sugar mill came nellowed orders' a'bd Straw ar:d similar material gathers

I dare say," O'R21ll;tosldd bitterly. :first biqw. th~ ,;ound of men shoutlng to their They Bolted From the House as Fa. moIsture and when the litter becomes
""'onight, at Midnight, You Will Be Ar. "Oh, yon wlll of course be shadowed Tbe thought of the hated Coilo ha<1 horses .. Evidently those were troops- as They Could Go. damp enough to be llmp It is prae-

rested!' day and light; In fact, to be quite sure momentarily distX'.!'cted Esteban's and trained troops. too, for they took to he spun backward around to t.b. tieally useless for fowls to scratch In
of ·YGur-er-safety, i shall ask yoU to thoughts. 1ilow he collected them and no time to saddle; they were up and 'Place wbere Rosa was wa1tmg. HI for their grain feed. Scratching Utter
permIt one of my men to accompany said: m01lliteu almost bctore the marauders pondered this Idea for some t;rne. -un I'in me poultry house Is essential. but
you everywhere and ev~n to share your '"Walt I I am forgetting~somethlng. had gained the backs of their own ani- til its absurdity became apparent. Un It shot'Jd be cleaned out and renewed
1'<;>000.We shall try neve.;- to lose Sight See what Lacret's men halJde~ me; mals. i doubtedly he must be. going out 'of hi; frequently.
of you, depend :tpon lt. I, WIsh YilU they ftre posted from one end of the Instantly there began a blind battle Ihead' he saw that It was necessary tc _
could find another climate equally ben- j~h<nd to the other." He displayed a' In desp~rately cramped quart~rs. keep' walking until me back.spln 01 I Best ~ullets tcr Keep.
eliclal to your rheumatism" It WOUld printed bando. or proclamation. signed Riders fought stirrup- to ~tirJCUPWIth that tteadmm broug~t Rosa to him. Keep the pullets which matnre
11ft R great load from mY,mind:' The by the new captam genernl, and read Iclubbed rifles and mllchetes; sad<!les qUickly and start laying first. Those
speaker paused hopefUlly; that ssme as follows: weri; emptieo and the'terrified h<.'rses I Iwhich start laying when less than 200
sardonic fllcker was On his lIps. "All Inhabitants of the country dls- bolted. Some of them lunged up th!, Rosa and her faithful com- days old, or nearest th9.t age, are the

Johnnie could not summon un an., t'lcts. or those who resHle outsIde the I banks, c.nly to tumble down again, panions, faCing starvation, obey I)est layerll If they have had the ~
swering smllelt'tor his heart was like lines of for:i1ications of _the towns, their threshing limbs and sharp-shod the Spanish' concentration order. care. _
lC!lld, He realized now the utter futil- shall, within a period of e:ght days, en- hoofs w<:,rking more hl\vOC than blows ignorant of the greater priva. _
Ity of resistancE:; he knew that to ter the towns which are oc~'Upled by j from old·time battle-hammers. tions that await them In the ~... Necessary fo1' Large Floc",," _
remain Ir:. Puerto Principe after this .the troops. Any indl~dual found ont- Of cOlll"se, after the first moment of rible refugee camp. Don't mi. It Is pretty genernUy admitted \':hat
th!nly veiled warnlng .would be to /!Ildethe !lnes In me conn try at the e..~- confll~t;, Esteban had not been able to 1 the next Installment. the in(!l1bator al)d brt'Aliler are n~
court destructlon--and destructton of plratlon 01' this parlod shan be consld- exert tbe least control over his men; l81ties where large ll.ocks of poultrY. ar.

~:~~C~:K~~~~~;: :~Wh~~~ ~:.~ r~bel and ~hall be de~t with as ~~~t,;.~~cC:~~h:o;~:~ h~:.:e: ao ail oon~ kept. ' ;
~ ...;..-""'"

l!' ••

DRY LITTER FOR SCRATCHING
Daln+> Material Is Practically Use.

less--Clean It Out and Renew It
at Frequent Interval&.

'.

,ac:ll.ualntanc<l with Spanish, O'Rcllly
'was able to def@d himself wlthont the
d4 of an Interpreter. .

It was evident from the first that
.Jl!l1nch's case was hopeless. He read-
Ily acknowledged himself to be a news-
JIllper writer, and admitted baving sent
.rtlcles for publlmtion through me
mails. Tbls was quite enQugh; from
"tile attitude of the mllltary men It
-promised to go hard with, him. .Tudg-

, ment for the moment was suspended,
-and the two prisoners were led away.

At last O'Rel1lY was recalled; bnt
wIlen he re-entered the big room he
ICl11ndGeueral Antuna-ll.waltln! him,
>&lone.

The reneral spoke with force Ilnd
Arllvlt:y: 'Ur. O'Behl1, I belleve JOlI

, I
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NUllTHYlLLE, .MICH., }''RIDAY, JULY H, 1118.

"bl~:r'1Col'ller

J JOHN _0.__-MABLEY
VETRUIT. ' _ (irand Ri'f~r and-QriswolL...--= ~

-. "-BUy -MableY' Clothes ,~t.~ Confi~ence.
~omllat:e :MableY qualitr a~d style a"d ~1ue ;wltll ;rn.y-{)t!l;er-

merCbahdise &nYwhel'e and yoi'ill ,find ',ne fulest measure for
your ~n.ey right' M';";' l """Wlth- the :lncr'!laSlng /scarclt,y - of
woolens and radidly rlsmg cost prlCes, we'{i advIse ever~ man ~to -
'BUY NOW, but we urge you to EuY iUGHT, if you want to

- effect a real eConoUlY ! Come 8-'1d SE'e!'~ ' -

SPECIA.L- V_HUES l~ OUR_:BO"I'S CLOTHIXG.

w. H. CQWLES, Opt. p._ i.VISITQlli?~ lIE~E - : _'\ a~d the'former's lla~~ter:')<Ii~ Fl?ra.' SOLDIERS' LEttERS ' , -"-t'
\ _ ,~ND, .ELSE"'~J?RE 1 Kel1ey. , ' _' -:- . - , I _' .,-,."," ,
I 'L'll" Cl-k-' 't d f d --1111r and l\Ir~_Wm Rlchardson spent I - FROM FRANCE I"' _ :!\-lIss 1 Ie ar VISle rlea. 5 In ~~ ~," A

- 1 1 . k' Thursday m Hlghland Par" ~V1threla- j. ~ r' • •'I Car.eton abt w~e ".', tn·es.· -- I :. . ~ - .- . I
J' - " - - --:"1'". "' - B-alow are extr.acts- f.l.om severaLJ! ,ROY ?lark., and WI;~ spent Sunday \ JilTS: Ardella Brooks !tas been spendoJ l(itters re~elV'ed by ~Ir.-and "Mrs. U: ,A'l

I" .th frle::lds tn Detro mg several days. thlS week "lth Mr'j Tlbblts from theIr son, Harold, wrnten 1 ,
I -i..,: Elizabeth Ostrandu \'lslted her and :Ill's ClaUde - McKahn m thelr during -)g:ay' and .lu.ne. E~rly - m \-I slit~; m Detro!t Sunday. <.ottage at Cooley Lalie. ' _ May he-says' .• Clover 18 m-pl~s.
:. " _' ,- - sem aud lt looks llk6 June~at home. \

,1
1

:lIrs A-H. Kohler and daughter . :'I1r. an~ l\Irs W. ~ Barley and. soc", ,T.I.e2S-and foliage are very pretty. I I
TH

"J)"""''''OTm,_' 1. ~ m 'Grand "'·p'ld •. th,. Althur a}1d Rob~r! Fry. of .Rochester, Jl:h' work "Ver=much- Hav.e not
s:: 'L...... ....._' fPermelld., "-'« . ..."" ~ ~ ". y • vi iti -'" f 'r' 1 e lUY • r • ~ -

• I-Q • list '...eek. =- , ., -., are _os ,ng e_". .orme. s been sj;c~ at aU r ha,:e been )}u::~y,\~;~;;;;;;;::~;;~:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;~:;;~;;;~;;;:;;;~;;;;;;:~- ··Optlca opeCla_ . p~rents, P. B BarleyaJ1<!rw;tfe. ,rbutwiUwriteasO'ftenasIcan._The
-wut::be at Dr.--R.·"'SChuyler;S ollice In 1 ' .Ko1:thville, :I'[onday; JUly- 29tl:'- =:l'lrs. J.·R CObley of Detroit. ~ent - .Mr.' and':Mrs.-H,-i3 Te~n::Land c1til- {arms here' would look"funny'to .lou';-
_ E-~~m' ati£llli; for glasses maue at the week,e!!d With !ler 3;unt, ];Iirs.. Ia". d - f" A-b' -ts f-'h but th6y certamly'l:ave great gardens._ ~ ,., , ren 0 ."nn.~ or were gue. 0 'c. e . ~ - .
private residllnc-es by appointment, ;:,avage. _. Steeers family S'u;-d-ay, Mrs. J"es,ne, I .ha':'.e seen o:.en bemg. used. ~G ,plow
without e¥tra charge. City- Optical - h _.
service r1ght at your own""hotiie and l\1iss Lvd",a Clark w:as a guest: ~t Power accompanymg them home for Wl~., - f'/ ~

_everytlling gUaranteed. • -I will come' • '. ~ .a short visit. ,-. -" There are a' great .JX!a,lly or.e.s ,
.to Northv!lle sufficiently often to give the home other uncle m.Ann Arbor - - • kept'trmuned very-nicely, you see
llatlsfactory servi~. 1 keep y-our ,a~t wee~ • _Mrs. C'. Frank Silleldl\" until recently' no ,dead tiI!'-~e~ llL-them.
glasses in oreer. ~AdYt. Raymond ThomPson' of South "Lyon -'i>f. Jackson, 'was .a week·end guest of ~" I have not "See~ -anyone from h~me

formerly of t\orthVtlle,wltS in town her sister, ~s,,'J;me~ savage, on her a.s ~~t, but was talkl:>g~with a truck
Wednesda"y. ,~ . - = to Kew York, -where 101r. 'Shrelds driver .fro~ the camp ~ llJ:st went to,

"... " .....:o"? has a resp'on"illble position =wlth t!te- near -home.' ,He }Ias .!leen ~ye~ some
Jl'1rs. J"ewett Cranso": anLl.'Mrso Lou Wheat Ice Crea.m C9. of Ifut'faio. - t~e.- ::,_ '.-'

tVaiiV~enb~g --vi~ited Ffeu~s in De- • = - ""~,' - -~" • or Am, bi's!Uning to ~ak.e"out i lit!le
troit a P!!orlof last week. -, '_~nss Thp.lma '/.Ambl,:r an~ ClYdelEreiich-;-but it,is l!1ird ll~Jlr~t,:: ~b,~

- - _ Scli.oultz retlrrned.~Wedn.esdaY:.....f;.om-3- !2.e!l~"'bothel.~ CL. ~L.t,.1t:i - .Later

"

~..-- IF yffiJ- ARj: THINkING -OF I~arlYle-' Lo:veweu-':of -the Whipple motor tnp to Chatham< On~, ~ith the ILhe=WJ'ltes..:_~''''We. hz:ve-tr ...ve!~<! ov~~
~ FLOWERS, ~~j:SE 0 REMEM- fann jUst outSide of towrt':sp~~t~lasi fwmel"s cuusm, Korman -ciii-ysIer-of a.great deal of country. - Me now -
,= = BER DIXON '.;Ut'1), PROND 14.0 J,: week wlth re1.attves at South LyOn. • Cl!atllam "and~ illss Fern' ;sag~l': of I~l l03ated.=),ots of work:.u.t that -

OR CALL lN PERSON.' ' _ - '. ""'- :. _ =' -"-, - ' Windsor, Wh9 had-been Vlsltmg at the ~does=l!S no harm. khave seen_ma~y ,
- _ _ . ,:,'" _ {VIrs. Lee ShipJ.ey and son retUrned Am~r Hri'u"Se. '" -__ 1mt~restuig" sig~ts all<l places but

iU1RtH-vlrl£;:- G HErR H"O!lSE Sundaf.-ev~o:iIig .from 1l. sei€ral_w~ek§' -* shall ha.ve' to. poStpone. -telling ,you
~ ~ ,",,'..s _ ~ ..... -. _ ' VlSlt Wlth retatlves at Canton; OhlO WEfEKLY CALEt~DA"R. about-it all-unttl I=can=see.-you.'

'__ --,~~~I_~..L..J. ..D]XO~_~OP~-!hOtl%~~_. - ---==- -- - __.:_ __ -r- ~ _ r--- _~_ ':;=' ,, ~ 1~.L_~t1;:;-n.Uillb~~vr--ea~&:Q,,,,"",,~--I

~_~ ..?_ _ _ -:: - - '_ ~-lF~f T. E. Tli~rner_wHa~altdF!..inhtlast ME11oH9DisT c;:aUBCH~OTES.- the {)ttl.el' day; Foras. ar!' '<.ommoi!, ,= _ ::.--:;.-=~~-~-_~:.c~ ,~ __' _, . '_' _. '.__'_ ,_~
'I"
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bate Court Thr"'"aiil county;of'Wayn€" - , - - '" >' , ~ ~ • the fariners use here 1. Also see. L - b ~ d- d b- d 1- > d nt do -own-'
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Pres~nt-.::11id?"ard. Command; J"udge last Fhday~ '_~ - , _ 'the Chri~ti~ns FlI's{ Receiv~ tJfuir ,That 1'1not 'my'job, howevir· -c ~ank anYQne ~c~ ~-develpp
OfIPnr0--tlib~et~.:atter of':,'the estate of =. ,M~&s Mar;a£et' Bnc_l~ of :Br~tford~ t\a_m~.~ _ - A Detroit paper would look, good. h' film a"-_ ~ . . . - : ld ., 't- b t - t elr san' pr]Jlt,mg'o',ut- = -
JA2lIES GIBSON, deceased, Ont, is the guest of Q~ mother, l\lrs - _. - -to me now, a"S.wou a -,e ter, u ~~ .

On-reaumg and fillng_ the petition, 'Annie Buck::.and h"r ~nt, MrS" WE"}' deslr-e tn see ~very member a"t, reallte the time It takes sO)am waiting fits can beoohtained at very
duly verified ot George Gibson, ad- .AIllbler ana. raID:fiY-=- --~ ~--- ---1~~-a&llt and .fr~end at 'ther-s~rvJ.ce p'!,tt",ntlY _. ;, n t
mlnistrator of said :estll.te, praym", that . _ ~ ' Bnt, you sa, lt lS too w.arm. Duty "1 have a promotion in the way of SIlla -COS" - - ~
lie. be licensed to~ S21l certam 'i"e1it - - -, 1 ' k- h th k ' - - - - ,
estate of ~d.ld decease<> for -the pur- !lir .and !lirs J' HE'nry SmIth, 1'\11''1 15 a "a}"S ,warm "Wor weer 'eep- bemg m~de a fir~t-class ~nvate, draw-
pose _of"dlstnbtutlOn Ballard ~ and !lttle son =d MISS mg the re!lglOub and patrIotlc fires mg $3 a month .more Am m the

It is ordered, tiiat tlle twentleth day Evelyn Smlth. {)f Detr<>it w~re- guests burning at, home nr fighting m tile iOcdnance dep~rtment, "\\orking wlth a
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tnat. all pecsons mterested, m saiu ];I1SSSadIe Ben1Jey of Walled Lake but that of dOlgg our duty comel best of health. HAROLD
estate °appea.r lJefo.re 'said. COUl't lit wbo _13 liO" taking 3. ,stenograJ;fhic then for a _Yo'elcqp1e",,'Walts,you. , Prlvate RAROI,D -J. TIBBITS,
said tiin.e and place, to 5Uow caus: "purse in PontIac,,- spent 'he week-end "'" --,-- - ~=-----: -10th Machine Gun Batln. Heauquar,
wl!Y a !lcpnse. shoutd"not be gran tea wlth Mr- and !lirs .T. B Cook. pnESRYTERIL,\, ClIURCH KOTES. ters AzE F - - ~~
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tato -ag=Pl &\'ed - fur in sa1d l'etitiun - - _. - 0 yeas or. -\ ,. ---
~d. It is further ordered, that a c0l,ly Mrs !ann.y~ Coleman of v meland, 'Sunday morning service, "tth &er- Carron Dubnar writes' _
of this order b;, pUb!lshed threl:> -suc' K J, and Mrs.Ellell. WOOlfa.rd of mo,="pt the pastor. at'10 o'clock.' , JUlie 23, 1918'
cessive- weeks previous to ~ald time of pl}'mQuth ha~e been ,receiity enter· ~-Dear "'fother 'md Fath"r: -"Lshould
hearin!', m .the North
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(A true c.opy,"" _' Mr •. ~~atnce Whltelem Hamllton of No ev~nlng service because of th,s week. at !light, consequently "T;:~EA.v.ERICAN HOME, THE SAFEGUARD OF -AMERICAN -LmERTmS~
EDWARD COMMAND, Detroit hM been a guest of Northville Chautauqaa ' haven't felt llke doing much ~~sides Th1rlle;h.A.mlUa~ Report of Tile N~~Tme Loan'" B1!Il<llng Association> of

FRA....'jCIS MAHoJ,udge o( Probale frien,de this wee~ Mrs Hamilt.ln's There will be no cSunday service' of s1.~epmg-and eatin~. '111is letter will - =, Nortlullie, Xicliigan, .JuDI',JIO,.1918. ,
1-3: DE'puty Frobate Register soldler husband is now,in France any id~ilL our church du,:iilg the be necessaril)' sh<!rt, be!'ause we are 'J
- , _. IDi)uth ot Aug-..tst excElThtas the union allowed t6 use but one sheet of .paper .RECEIPTS. ='. I DISB~~NTS ~ ,

F J Cocllran. Attorney, l'I'O.rthTme. "Mr-; G_ F Nordm~n and d,mghters, 1 tt r' How~ver -' 'w" 1 $'1"1 " ..• • _ evenmg meetmgs. if. held l!l rotatron, per e e. ""'- --,--- =lr~:ym"lITh $&,789.28Stock ithdrawa s, ------ ", u .UV

~ -MORTGAGE .Sll"E. Helen and Winifred ot Detr!>it, a~e may come tQ us .. These services, We llre. given what they call a blue Il\19rest' on, Loa";:s~-=--=--::'-::'-::'-::'-::'-::'-2,clllil.911ntereSt on Same, ---------- 608.9<1
-= ' De1'ault having been made in the snendlng several weeks with Mrs. however, wherever held are for all env~fope, 1Vhich aUlIWS &S to enclose l'4tge. Loans repaid. 1,'150.00 Mortgage J:!bans, ..::.~---~-- 1,Tlli-OO

conditions. ot a certain mortgage, made Nord1"an's mother, Mrs. Emma Rlch- w1>owlll-cOlne, and it Is honed that our as many letbrs as we desire: The Stock Loans repaid. ------ - 1116.33Stock LoanOf, --- ----------- - ~6.lI.9
.by Samuel J. Brown _and Samuel S. ardson • "....-:.= - ,. I tt 't ed b ffi er Bills Payable, -"'------ .....-- 575.00 j;{atured' $tQck, --------- 3,450,00

'Babcock of Detroil, Wayne county, •. people will stfpport th~m loyally duro c ers aren censor y oqr 0 c s, Taxes .and lnsfirance, ~_____ 27.66 Inj:erest, on- Same, -------- 3t:ll;
:Michigan., to "Byron S. Stapleton- of ing t_his "vacaU,on time." but.go to tbe base'censor. Member.shlp'& Pass Book Bills Payab1e, ::----------- 776.00
Cleveland, Ohio, ::which said mortgage Mrs. Augusta :M:urdo('k entertameli ' The camp we are in now,is a ~retty Fees, i... -"_______________ 9.40 Interest on Same, --~--- 3.68
is dated'the first day of August. 1891, Mr. and Mrs. J", W~ Dolph of uettoit The pasror and his famUy apect to good pla-ce. and certainlY' looked goOd ,'_ ----- Tsaxles ~~Insurance 9.94
and was .:recorded In the office lIf the linil Mr. and ~s, A. K.. Dolph of this f t U - d' $11 7U:68 a ary ~ ..enses> ------- 180.00
Register of Deeds for WaYn& counl;y, be out of town during the month of to 'ilS a ter rave nll' so '!Dany aYBj 0 hand June "0 1917 ~33S.011O,ther Expenses, - 44.93

-~1\Uchigan, ~ Liber 276 of Mor~ages, I>!ace at ner home on Jtanilolph street August, alid may be reac.!ted at "'No on the boat and trains. It is located n, ,) , - ----
page 246, on Au~st, 3rd, 1891; which Sunday, 339 Ridge Avenue, Kingston, P.a. m the country between two small $11,275-.64
said mortgage was assigned by the' towns. Cash on Han':!. ,---, -,,-----' 779.0<1
said -Byron S Stapleton 'On the :rrrr&W, J' Thompson has. had as ber BAPTIST CHUR.!JH ~.OTES. Just found- -O\1t tbat we are allowed -;
-twelfth day' of February, 1~6,_ t~ gu=-ests. durlng the past week h~r ("y th-e Pas-tor.) 1Carrie E. Browa, saul. assignment ' ..... t1t-state that we are near the smal.
beinJ;o rCl'orded the fine~nth day of sist~rs.~ Mrs, Collett of Kansas elty, 1\Iorm~ ServIce l(} a. m eit:£: of Mahun or :Mehun, in souThern
Fehruary, 1896, m Libel' ;'2, aSllign- Mo. and Mrs. Delos Phlllips"'of P6ntiac ?..r=c=-There is .much of <historIC :RESOURCDS LIABILITIES.
ments of mortgages. l'age 165; and the Sunday School "1.1 ... om. mterest m tne surroundin'; country, P ~2° 062 67
said CarrIe E Brown aSslgned_ said nu~erous -castles, chate;:x, canals lIUge Loans, -------~--- $37,~85.Q0 Stock ll;yments"'---------- ~ 0, "

mortgage to J01.m H. Wllke Ol!' the Smte <>t Ohio: City ot Toledo, Chautauqua afternoon and E\'enlng. Stock ;Loans, ------------ 641.67 Matured Stock, ------,,--- 2.~511.00
thtrteenth day of January;1917;-sai~ Lucas county';ss , ~ an'd roads WhlCh were famous in then C"s", 779.Q4TJndivid~d Profits, -------- 6,llJl(f.18
assignment haVlng been r'icorded Frank:T. Cheney makes oith -that he tim~ ,About a mile fr{)m cronv i;; ;;'l'!'~'<"'" lr:stfl':>-nce, etc, ---- - 63.56 ConEugerit Fund, -------- 1,4~.42
• ., 94 191~ • the R~gl·st~r ~of is sentor ft0r>-er of th~ n~ ~'F T ---- Due on Loans, ~------.-- 250.00

-",prh _, I, m = v ~ ChelleY ~ & :"dolng busi;,';;'~n ~the._Clt; Roman road huilt by -Caesar In 50 B. - $38,95927
Deeds' offi~ fo!' Wayne cuunty. Mich- of Toledo, Coanty -and State aforesald,- THROWS LIGHT ON c, also a ""cana!. The ('.anal passes ) $38,95927
ig:an, m Llber 67 oi._assllplments ~of and that sald firm will pay the JjUm of WORLD'S nARK SPOTS . . '
mortgages -on page 108, and an WhICh ONE- .Ig:l1oIDRED DOLLARS .tOr eaclI near her .., and lS -very 'pr\ltty It is ~_=================;====:============
mortg'lge there is claimed to be due ",:d every-cas" of Catarrh :-'la1?-cannotbe lme<l with big old trees on each side .i\GE A..'<D VALUE OF SHARES. -
and mfllaJd at tile date of this nt)tlSe-! ME':8!~hi~-l}Se ~~-l1.fi}fl~~l.H a~d _lsn't more than' 20 f;et wide -, I!
for prillcipal and Interest_ the sum of f Sworn to_before me and subscnbed-ID I' .' I I I - d ~ J
tea thifusand. five hnndi'"ed and fifty- my prese~"e, thlS 6th day of J5ecember, Every few days a couple 'Of old canal , I I I':'! \- - <D'--

~;~{eor a;~OC:d;;~S :~l~~;: o:n~u~ ~~?r:tarrhM~:~~~{~~i'ln. ~::'w:t~~:~Ofi:~::d;o:~ l~d~~ I = = .& - 1 '" ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ <i I ~ <0 '
haVlng "been mstttuted to'l'eCOVE'r said 1 temaJly and acts through the Blood on WIth barrels of wine and d,,;,wn by I Date or Issue. g I ;:> ~ g OJ:! I ~ &5 ' P: ~ L .... ~
moneys~ 01' any part thereof; nGW, ~~; ~~;'~~n~~;!-~~ect the Systemi. Send ~ one ~r two sm~ll donkeys which walk . I ~J; 1:lla5 ~ ;:; p,. ii:i: I.... '1" ~ 00 Jr ~;:;:
therefore, by -.:lrtne -{)f the power of F. :T. CHENEY & "CO• Tolede-, O. 1 v ~ , :0 <§ ~ I <:J:, .. " a; "" I ~ f., '3 ~ cl >il ~.

"sale contsined in sa:id'i.mo'rtgage, and Sold by all drugg>.sts. 750. ~ 1 al<lng the sidE', with a Fren"-ltman up ;::, j~'':; g ~" 13 '" I .. ." -0 @ If-;
-:he statute in such case made and Hall's FamilY Pllls tor con!fflpatlon. -, in the front of the boat swcarmg at &5 1 > 0,_'00;:: m..:1 ........ I ..,;?< ~ ,.., E-> P. P. ~
proVlded., nottce is !lereby given ulat the. donkeys. ~ 63 I Oct. 5, '07, .::...-1 40 r 0 I 651 I $70 ~5\ ~1 298 ! $27 483\ ~97 608 =
on ~Iond~, the ninth day of Septem- --,-- -- ---~-, -- -J 1 TOday is Sunday and 1 was lucky €4! Jan. 4, '08, ---I 18'hf S"h I 548
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(Eastern Standard bme), !z Wtll~Selll • ., enough to be :PUt-lll charge of quarters 66 .l,)lly 4.--'08, I 16 1 6 522 65 25 L 1 1'l6 23 2641- SS--514,
at public aucoon to the hlghest bidder HER MAN IEVerY_~ergeant gets a turn at the job 68

j
l...-ran, 2, '09, --'-r 1.0 0 496 62 09 I 1098 20 707 ~S?~07

at thE< southerly 01' Congress - street S :My duties are to stay inside the bar, 69 April 3, '09, -- 21 21 483 60 375\1 061 I 19 521 ~--'71:}96 .. ~
entran<.e to the ~Wayn.e County build- ,. 70 JnlY- 3, '09, ---l 10 I 0 4.";'0I 58 71> 1 033 IT! 367 7'1117

. ing in- thecity of Detro,'lt, Wayne racks and see that ncne of the wor ..- S '1 457 57 125 98U. 17 265 74 -39I . " ' t 71 Oct. 2~ '09, ---- '
eounty, ~clugan. that being tJte bui!.J- men who l1ve next to us happen 0 '73 I April 2, '10, --I 22 I 0 431.53 875 916" I 16 222" 119-091
ing Where the Clrcuit Court for e stroll ;n and depart with any of {)ar 75 Oct. 1, 'll!, 9 7 405' -50 625, 845 ~3 176 I 63 801
county of Wayne is held, the premises REPL"BLIC.L,\, belongings. The rest of our gang ar~ 76!.TiN 7,_ '11, -- 4 I 0 :t91 t 48. 8751 ~0798I 1211~9831'\ 6518186586 'r
dascrIbed in satd mortgage (or so t 10 - 77 April 1, '-11, ~- 340 11 4 I' 379 47 3751~ I -10 "'648\
~~ch of tlielll as have not heretofore C mIDA ou wor ng. 0 ~66 45 T j 745 5~ 398~" D TE Y te d d 78 July 1, '11, --I I" a
been released from the terms of the I es r as was pay ay. We were 19 Oct. 7, '11, __ ' 28 'I 6 '3521 44. 00 I 711 j 9 854 53 854
above described mortgage),or so much at the / _ paid oft m French Il:!0ney, which 1S 80 I J"any 6, '12, __I 15* 7* 3:t'9 42 395) 678 9 014 j ~911480~::';
thereof as may ~ necessa1;Y to realize DR. .E. L. WILLIA~fS mnch like ours, belng based on tens 81 April 6, '12, I 1 1 0 326 40 "75 I 648 7 641 46 766 ~ I

the amount J.ue as aforesaid on said August 27 Have yo~ "ver c!,atted WltlLa knoW!! «nd hundrcds and not at all like the 82 1 July 6, '12, --1 39 6 313 j 39 125 567126 7 641 I
mortgage tol':ether WIth -six per cent crook, a "dIp", a pi~ocket, a trafficer " .. . 83 Oct. 5, 'n, ---1 11 5 300 I 37 50 I 556! 7 eOl 1 44 5e1
intrest and all le;al costs a1l~wed ~ Pmnar'ies in sonls1 Have you l!ver known ajEnghSh p:1oney, WhICh lS hard to keep 84 Jan. 4, '13", ---I 18*' 10"h 287 I 35 8151 526 I ~_736849I·~020216i_
law and prcvided for In sai mo - _gunman-one of these disciples of straight. I enclose a Frenc.h franc 35" AJ)ril 5, '13, __ 4 0 1274 I 34 25 U I'"
gage, -the ~ollowlllg des~ribed 1l.rem- for vice and crime that infest the big so "ou can see what .one looks like. 86 J"nly 5, '13, ---I 1l~{J. 4itt 1m I ii~~5i 497 5 :.l51 I 3'] 876
iSe5 situat'l in t~ city o:r. Jletro~t, i~ city and kill at the bi~ding of the I £v the way 1have learned to eat 87 'Oct. 4, '13, ---I ~ ~ 468 i ~ ~~6 \ ~~ ~;1
the count,}" of ~ llyne a,,: sta e 0 I boss! h- r

tur
d th -k 1ce of' bead -'thout butter S8 Jany. 3, '14, --' -21 :!. (' 235 'I ·29 375, 439 j' I

Michigan as follows, to-Wlt: . They are 110t .as you ave 'OlC e lC s 1 s r, \>1 , 89 A '1 4 '14 28 lL 222 I 27 75 r 411 3 7:\7 31 487
d d d S h t 1 ' ff prt" - ILots numbered. one hun re an them-not all: orne are sc !haT y, as, oatmeaL without milk Qr sugar, co. ee 90 July 4, '14, --1 25 19 209 - '26 1?5' 383 3 29 29 415

forty-one (14.1);' one _hundred and C IRe U IT J U 0 G E s'!ave as a (l!'plomll:t-:-some, u: league Iwithout cream or sugar-and the 91 Oct. 3, '14, --I 66 ·30 I 196, 24 50 ! 3~6 I 2 87 I 27 37
forty:two (H2). one hundred and _ Wlth the pollce, ClVlC soeleties, and stranwe part of it is that it doesn't 92 .Tany. ll, '15, -1 14 9 j183 22 -8751 329 I 2 414 25 349 ,...~
fifty (150), one hundred and fifty,one even :the chm:ches. k 93 -April 3, '15, _ 25I:f' 5'£ 170 21 25 I = 302 2.115 .23 "365 ~
(151, one hund,ed and fifty two (152), • All "these types Dr. E. L. Williams, taste bad, as I'm so llungry. 94 J"nlr""3",'15, 49 (26 157 19 6251 276 1 795 21 42
one hundred and eighty-three (183), :Mr. Sherman has becn active !U the Chicago's "Fighting PaTIjon," know. Your loving son, CAIiROLL. 95" Oct. 2, '15, 29 3~5 1~ 3-5 144 18 ~O ~ 25 1 504 195M ;::
on-e hundred, and ninety (19!J), two - well, for he has lived ameng them it Sd CRAS C D1JBUAR ~6 ~Jan. 1, '16. __ 32 24 131 16 275 225 \ 1 i:34 17 609
hundred :and"""four (204), twe> hundred practice of law in the City of Detroit Chicago, said to be the wickedest cit:y C U :~ Troop~ .A,' P 0 741 S O.S 97 Aprll 1, 'J.6 __ 24 \10 118 14. 75 198 993 15 743
.and five (205), and two hundred and for ten years and was Schoollnspec;tor on earth. He has gotten under the amp ",' ','" 98 Jnly 1, '16, _ "6 \ 2 105 _13 125j 175 783 13,908
twelve (212), of Brown and Babcock's / skins of the habitues of the "World American E. F. 99 Oc'l-:.7, '16, 37'L 10" 91 11 375/ 148, 581 11 956" "~I

sUb-division of the westerly 41 2-3 for four years. Graduate of :Michigan of vire and crime, and the stories he 100 Jan: 6, '17, =1 66
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acres of quarter l'ection 29 and wes- Stat.e Normal schoel; Detroit College tells in his lecture, "The City and the 101 Allril 7, '17, __ 79, 39 65 I 8 126\ 101 \ 281 8 406
tl'rly 26.06 acrE:S of quert.er section .Soil," will be a re1evation to these , 1Q2j J"uly 7, '17, __ !I 27~llS~ \ 5~ \ 6 50 I 071' 174 \ G 674 .' J
32 ten thousand acre tract according of Law and "thoroughly believes the 'who do not know the cracks and cran' Fallol'!!. 103 Oct. 6, '17, __ 21 0 39 I 4 375
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to' the plat of said 5ub-divisioD as judiciary shonld be sele~ted bY' the nies that sC!\r the soul of the city. Failure ls sometimes the result of 104 J"an. 5, '18, __ 33 3 26 3 25 "33 044 3 ~94
rer.orded in the Register of Deeds' , He is a great spe'1ker, with a tre· flWapplng what we bave tor ?hat we 106 April 6, '18 __ 57 I 1 I 13 I 1 625j 011 I 01' 1 636
()fflce for Wayne county, Michigan, In people. There are four' to be nom- !mendons ability to make his expe. want
Liber 16, page L6,.of'»Ia.ta..--. Inated; look lLm over. Prhnl\:ries riencE'.5 live in'the emotions of his

:::>ated, June:14th, 1918, 'ne&rer3 :?ondhis words corne from h~
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